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BY I1S EXCELLENCY
Colonel JOHN READY,

J. READF, Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over His
Lt. Governor. Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Territories

thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice Admiral of the
sane, &c. &c. &c.

A PROCLAMATION.
-W HEREAS by the demise of His Majesty, our late Sovereign Lord George the

Fourth, of blessed and glorious memory, the Imperial Crown and Sovereignty
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and 'all other bis late Majesty's
Dominions, have descended to His Royal Majesty King William the Fourth, who hath
been proclaim'ed rigitful King thereof: And Whereas it is expedient and necessary
that -the General Assernbly of this Island, which now stands prorogued until Wednes-
day the First day of September next, should be dissolved, I do declare that the same
is dissotVed:

And I do hereby give notice as well -to the Members of the Legislative Council
of this Island, as to the several Members of the Counties and Towns and Royalties
within .the same, t-hat they are discharged fromn further attendance in the said General
Assernbly.

An ldo frther * declare that I have this day given orders that Writs for calling
a new General Assembly be-issued in due fora,- the said Writs to bear teste on Wed-
nesday the First day of September next, and be returnable on Wednesday the Tenth
day of November next.

G iven under my hand, and the Seal of the said Island, at Charlotte-Town, this
Thirtieth day of August, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty, and
in the First year of His Majesty's reign.

SIS @XC)ßLL NoY'S CONMJ1VD-
J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAE THE KÉVW.

BY Hus ExuFtLENCY
Colonel JO9N, READY,

READ, Lieutenant Governor and Conimnander-in-Chief in and over Ilis
Vt Governor Majesty's Island Prince Edyard and the Tetritoriesthere-

4 unto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice Admiral of the
sarie, &c. &c. N&.

A PROCIÉAMATION.
WJIEREAS by mi'ffroclaainon b arrgdatethe Thirfieth day of August last,

".'the "Wità for -the Eletioi of Meibrs to serve in General Assetnbly are or-
dered to be made returnableon eeda heenth day of Novernber net: And
Whereas the approaching Sessidn'of t prdfué tortrenders it advisable that the
period of the return ofone of the sai Writs should be enlarged: Now, Ih reby order,
that the return day of the Writ fortiê Eleedoà of Mdrnbers t reresent the CoùDty



of Prince County be made returnable on Saturday the Twentieth day of November
next, instead of Wednesday the Tenth day of the same, month-of which all persans
are to take notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under may hand, and the Seal of the said Island, at Charlotte-Town, this
Fourth day of September, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty, and
in the First year of His Majesty's Reign.

BY HS EXCELLENCY S CDoMM.AND,

J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretarj.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

BY HIS EXCELLENCI
Colonel JOHN READY,

J. READT, Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over His
Lt. Governor. Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Territories

thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice Admiral of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

A PROCLAMATION.
HFREAS the Writs for Electing Members to serve in General Assembly for

! thrseveral Counties and Townships in this Island, are returnable on Saturday
the.,Qth day of November instant:

I have thought fit to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is
hereby prorogued, until Monday the Third day of January, 1831-of which all persons
concerned are required to take notice, and govern themselves accordingly. .

Given under my hand, and the Seal of the said Island, at Charlotte-Town,
this Nineteenth day of November, One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty, and in the First year of His Majesty's Reign.

Dy HIS EXCELLENCYs ooMiM.D,

J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.
GOD SAFE THE KING.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY
Colonel JOHN READY,

J. R EAD, . Lieutenant Governor 'and Commander-in-Chief i'rand over HW
Lt. Governor. Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Territories there-

unto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice Admiral of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

A PROCLAMATION.
HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued until Mon-

day the Third day of Jgnuary instant:
I have thought fit furtier to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the samhe is

hereby prorogued until Thursday the Third day of February next, thet tortisst &t
Cbarlotte-Town, FOY·THE DISPATOH oF PULIOC Busir<mSs-of which ail person
concerned are required to take notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand, and the Seal of the said Island, at Cbarlotte-Town, this
First day of Janury, One Thousand Eight IUundred and Thirty-one, and
in the First year of Bis Majesty's reign.

21 is ?XCBGLExrCS oox.MAn ,

J. P. dOLL NS, Colonial Secreta".
GOD SAVE TILE KING.
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

THURSDAY, February 3d, 1831.
T HE Members of Assembly being met,

according to Proclamation, the Oaths
required by Law were administered to them,
by the Honorables George Wright and T.
H. Haviland, two of His Majesty's Council
appointed by Dedimus Potestatem for that
purpose-the following Members being
Present: GEORGETOWN.
HUGH MACDONALD, RODERICK M'NEILL.

CHARLOTTE-TOW.
CHARLES BINNS, JOHN BRECKEN.

PRINCE TO WN.
WILLIAM M'NEILL.

QUEEN'"S COUNTY.
EWEN CAMERON, SAMUEL NELSON,
JOHN S. MACDONALD, DONALDMACDONALD.

KING'S COUNTY.
THOMAS OWEN, DANIEL BRENAN.

PRINCE COUNTY
SAMUEL GREEN, THOMAS C. COMPTON,
JOSEPH POPE, PATRICK CODY.

The Menbers returned and not present,
were 2ngus Macdonald and John Macdon.
aid, Esqrs. two of thé Members for King's
County, and Robert HyndmanjEsq. one of
the Members for Princetown.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieut.
Governor, by George Richard Goodman, Esq.
Usher of the Black Rod.

"-Gentlemen,
c I am ordered to acquaint you that His

Excellency the Lieut. Governor commands
your immediate attendince in the Council
Chamber.5

The Mèmbers havin g accordugly gone up,
the President of His Majesty's Council ad-
dressed them as follows:

I an cotnmandedby his Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor to acquaint you, that his Excellency does not
intend to declare the cause of calling this General

Assembly, until there be a Speaker of the House of
Assembly, and therefore you, Gentlemen, are to re-
pair to the place where the House of Assembly
usually sit, .and there proceed to the election of a fit
person to be your Speaker, whom you are to present to
his Excellency here immediately for his approbation.

The Members having returned, William
MWeill, Esq. addressed Mr. Cullen, Clerk
of the late House of Assembly, and proposed
Ewen Cameron, Esq. to be their Speaker,
which was seconded by Thomas Owen, Esq.
and unanimously agreed to.

The Clerk having declarec Ewen Cameron,
Esq. duly elected Speaker, he was led to the
Chair by Mr. W. Macneill and Mr. O.wen-
whereupon he addressed the House as fol-
follows:-

Gentlemen,
I return you my sincere thanks for the honour you bave

done me in electing me your Speaker, Relying on your kind
indulgence, and depending on your constant support, it is my
firm determination to maintain the Rules and Privileges, and
uphold the order of this House-ani to conformi, as far as local
circumstances will admit, to the usage and practice of the Brit-
ish House of Commons, whicb, I trust, it will always be our
greatest pride to imitate.

A Message fromI His Excellency the Lieut.
Governor, by George Richard Goodman,
Esq. Usher of the Black Rod.

GENTLEMEN,
His Excellency the Lieut. Governor :com-

mands the immediate attendance of this Ho-
nourable House in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the House
went up to attend His, Excellency in- the
Council Chamber, when Mr. Speaker, inform-
ed 'His Excéllency that the flouse had chosen
him to be their Speaker, and humbly trusted
their election would meet Ris Excellency's
approbation.

Whereupon the President ofhis Majesty's

-f*&Mm et.tou est tue 9»*Ummssem Genetral esa
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Council, after conferring with his Excellën-
cy, said-

EwEN CAMERON, ESQ.
I am commanded by his Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor to acquaint you, that he hath so good an
opinion of your integrity, diligence, and sufficiencyi for
executing the important office int% which you are
elected, that bis Excellency is perfectly satisfied with
the choice which the louse of Assembly have made, and
doth allow and confirm you to be their Speaker.

Mr. Speaker thereupon addressed his Ex-
cellency to the following effect:-

AIay it please your Excellency:
As you have been pleased to approve of the choice

of the House of Assembly in appointing me to be
their Speaker, it now becomes my duty as such, to re-
quest of your Excellency, as the privilege of the Hlouse,
that the Members thereof during the Session may be
freed from molestation-that they may have freedom of
speech in their debates-have the power of punishing
theii" own mcnbers-and have free access to your Ex-
cellency on ail occasions; and 1 do also, in their name
and behalf, beg leave to claim ail their ancient rights
and privileges.

The President of his Majesty's Council
then replied-

I arm comi~anded by bis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor to say, that his Excellency, being fulily assu-
red of the prudence, loyalty, and good affection of the
flouse of Assembly, does most willingly grant to them
ail their priviieges, in as ful a nianner as they have
heen at any time granted by his Excellency or any for-
mer Goverrior of this Island.

The House having returned, ir. Speaker
reported, that when the House attended the
Licut. Governor this day in the Council
Chamber, His Excellency was pleased to
deliver a Speech to both Houses of the Legis-
Jature, of wihich, to prevent mistakes, he had
procured a copy, which he handed in at the
Clerk's Table, ivhere it was read, and is as
fbolows:

ir. President, and Gentlemen of His MIjesty's Council:
Ir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assenmbly:

WITH feelings of deep sorrow I announce to you the demise
of Our Iste laniented Fovereign king George the Fourth, by
whichtlie Crown lias devolved on His Most GraciousMajesty
King Willian the Fourth.

The late Provincial Parliament was, in consequence, dissolved,
and i lost no tine in directing Writs to be issued for the elec.
tion of a new Assernbly, and I feel nuch satisfaction in nov
meeting you in your legislative capacity.

rt affords me heartfelt pleasure to be enabled to congratulate'
you on thé abundance of the late harvest, and on that spirit of
improvement whidh evidertly appears dawning on the Agri-
culture of the Colony-a branch ofindustry in all ages consider-
ed the main source of wealth and individual happiness.

I feel equal satisfaction in being also enabled to congratulate
you on a material increase in the Revenue over the receipts of
ldàt year.

Mr. Speaker, ana Gentlemen of the House o AssemblIYî
The Publie Accounts will be laid before you and 1 rely où

your good feeling and judgment in naking such provision for
the current year as the Public Service may requùire.

N President, and GeeIn'of His Majest es Couicil:
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

Persuaded by experience that when a spirit of cordiality is
preserved between the several Branches ofthe Legisiature, the
true interests of the Colony are best promoted-I recommend

to you a cultLvatioI and conitinuance of the barmony whiclh
pervaded the last Session of the General Assenbly; and I have
no doubt the result of your united deliberations will prove ben-
eficial to the country.

On motion of Mr. Donald Macdonald,
seconded by Mr. Green-William Cullen,
Esq. iýas chosen Clerk of this House, who
thereafter took the custonary Oaths and his
seat.

On motion of Mr. Owen, the Reverend
Louis C. Jenkins was appointed Chaplain to
the House-which appointment the Clerk
was directed to intimate to him, and to desire
his attendance to read Prayers each morning
before the House proceeds to business.

On motion of Mr. IL. M'Donald, Mr.
John Robinson was appointed Sergeant at
Arms.

On motion of Mr. Brenan, Mr. George
Mabey was appointed Messenger to the
House.

Ordered, that the Sergeant at Arms do ap-
point a fit and proper person to be Door
Keeper.

The following Rules were read, and order-
cd to be the Standing Rules of the Flouse.
FinsT.-That Eight Members and the Speak-

er make a quorum, to act as if all
the Members were present, and to
proceed to any Business.

SEcoND.-That four Members and the
Speaker be a quorum to meet and ad-
journ, as they see 'convenient, and to
send for absent Members.

THin».-When the Speaker assumes the
Chair, every Member to take his place,
privileged to keep his head covered
when seated only.

FOUnTlH.-NO Member upon coming into the
House, or in removing from his place,
is to pass between the Speaker and
any other Member then speaking.

FIFTH.-When any Member intends to
speak, he is to stand up with his head
uncovered, and address himself to the
Speaker.

SIxTH.-If two or more Members stand up
and address the Chair, the Speaker
is to determine the prior right of
Speech in favor of him who stood up
first.

SEVENTH.-NO Member to interrupt ano-
ther while speaking-to the end th'at re-
gularity and good-ordér may prevail.

E'IGIÏH.-That no Bill 5h1ll' pass' thil
House, until the same b three tih&
aloud and distinctly read.
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NÎNTH.-If any Membèr shall propose any
Bill to this House, such Member shall
produce the heads thereof iii writing,
having previously given at least twenty-
fcür hôurs notice 'fo the House.

TENTir.--Upon any niàtëi-al question or
business being agitated in the Flouse,
aftid it-is deeined necessarythat a Com-
mittee of the whole House shall be
formd, and the same being made by
mËotion, and agreed to by a rmajority,
the Speaker shall leave the Chair, and
a Chairman shall be chosen, who is to
report the proceedings of such Grand
Comnmittee in the body of the House.

EL4E VE NTi.-That all Bills presented froin
the Upper House, as well as those
originating in this House, may be
read twice in one day, and referred for
a third reading to a future day, except
such Bills as nay require a more par-
ticular attention from the Hlouse, to be
reserved for one reading only, on suc-
cessive days.

TwEtLPTI.-That all Petitions to this House
complaining of undue Elections and
Returns, be presented on or before
the fourth day of the Session.

TIIrRTEENTH.-That when a division at any
time takes place, at the request of a
single Member, the names of the Mem-
bers dividing shall be inserted in the
Journal.

FouRTýENTa,-That the papers and accounts
presented to this House be carefully
preserved by thé Clerk, in whose cus-
tody they are intrusted; and that no
person be permitted, without leave
of the Ifouse, t'o take the satne frorm
the' Hoùegè under any pretence what-
ever; and it any person shell pre-
sume to take any accounts or papers
from the lbuse,·that the said Clerk
do forthwith acquaint Mr. Speaker,
that the House may be informed
thereof.

A motion beiâg made that a Committee be
appoiited' to prepáre aà huïnble Addrëss to
His Excellency the Lieut. Governor, inran-
swer to his gþeéh at the openiig of the
Sessión:

Ordee 1d, thaf Mr. W. MWN'elW, .Mfr.
ffmVeck .L1&r. ihMu MVr. Gre'en, aêkdMr
DM DoteId, b a CDmittee"for thatpurz
pose.

Ôiered6 tlWat a copf of' th Journal be
sent to His Excellency the Lieut. Governor

each'day as soon as possible after the adjourn-
ment.

Ordered, that a Copy of the Journal be also
furnished each day to Mr. James Douglas
Haszard, Printer, and that he be directed to
printý one hundred and ten copies thereof--the
samie to be disposed of in the following man-
ner:

3 Copies to each Member;
2 Copies to each of the Members of the

Legislative Council;
6 Copies to the Lieutenant Governor;
6 Cbpies for the Library;
1 Copy -each to the Governor, Legislative

Council and Assembly of the Provinces
of Upper Canada, Lower Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and Jamaica;

3 Copies to the Colonial Department;
1 Copy to the Colony Agent;

and the remainder to such Members of the
British Parliament, or other persons, as the
Speaker may direct.

Ordered, that at the end of the Sessionjthe
Clerk do see that the Journal of the Session
is properly made out and fairly transcribed
from the Minute Book, the printed Votes, and
the original papers that havé been laid before
the House.

Ordered, that Mr. Compton, Mr. Green
and Mr. Pope be a Committee for revising
the Journal of each day after the adjournment.
. Ordered, that Mr. Owen, Mr. Brecken and
Mr. H. Macdonald be a Committeë to examine
what Laws have lately expired, or are near
expiring, and toreport thereon to the House.

A Petition of John Willock, of Queen's
County, Esq. whose name is thereunto sub-
scribed, complaining of an undue Election and
Return for Queen's County, was presented to
the House by Mr. Brecken, and the sane
was received- and read.

Ordered, that the House do on Tuesday
next, resolve itselfinto a Committee of Privi-
leges and Elections, for the purpose of taking
the aforesaid Petition into consideration.

Ordered, on omotion of Mr. Breck'en, that
the said Petitioner be heard by Counsel at the
Bar of the House.

d. Owen. gave nôtice that he would, atan
early day, move for leave to bring in a BIllto
enable th Ihiihabitants of Georgetowr to
assess the helders oftown and Pasture tot
in thiat To* and Royty, for the pur pose
of opening Streetssinking 'Weiâ and ef e
inig othef improverùents.

Adjourned to o1 o'òllk toiidtow.
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FRIDAY, February 4th, 1831.
PRAVTERS.

MUR. W. Macneill, from the Committee
--- appointed to prepare an Address in
reply to His Excellency's Speech, reported
the same, which he read in his place, and
delivered in at the Clerk's Table, where being
again read--

Ordered, that the said Address be com-
nitted to a Committee of the whole House,
immediately.

Then the House resolved itself into said
committee.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. John S. Macdonald took the chair of

the committee:
Mr. Sreaker resumed the chair.
Mr. John S. Macdonald, Chairman of the

Committee, reported, that they had gone
through the Address, without making any
amendment thereto.

Ordered, that the said Address be agreed to.
Read the Address as agreed to, which is

as follows:
To His Excellency Colonel JOHN READY, Lieutenant

Governor and Commander in Chief in and over His
majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Tei-ritories
thercunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice--dniral of
the same, &-c. êyc. Lýc.

The humble Address of the Assembly.
Hay it please your .Excellency:

WE tie Representatives of lis Majesty's loyal Subjects
of Prince Edward Island, thank your Excellency for your
Speech atthe opeuing ofthis Session.

We cordially sympathise with the nation atlarge on the de'
mise of our late beloved and mucli lanented Sovereign King
George the Fourth. Turning froi this afflicting subject, it. is
vith the utmost pleasure and satisfaction we learn that the

Crown lias devolved on His NMost Gracious Majesty King Wil-
liam the Fourth, a Monarch who must, from personal know.
ledge ofhis North Americai Colonies, take a peculiar interest
in their welfare and prosperity.

We consider your Excellency's calling the Colonial Parlia-
ment together at this early period, a further proof, if such were

eanting, of ymir Excellency's undiminished zeal for the pros-
perity of this Colony.

We heartily unite with your Excellency in congratula-
tmg the country on the abunidance of the late harvest, which
deimands its gratitude to divine providence; and we are
happy to perceive that, unider your Excellency's adminis-
tration, and excited by your example, a spirit of great
improvernent is evidently abroad in the Island, with regard
to its agriculture-a branci of industry the nost essen.
tial of any to the true interests and permanent happiness of
its inhiabitants.

Wemare happy to learn from your Excellency that there is a
material increase iii the Revenue over the receipts of the prece-
ding year.

We thank your Excellency for promising to lay before us
the Public Accounts, to which we shall give all proper atten-
tîon-and shall most willingly grant to His Majesty the sup-
plies which the exigencies of the Colony may require, so far as
may be in our power, in the prudent discharge of our duty,
and with due regard to the limited resources at our command.

Your Excellency may rest assured that we shall endeavour
to emulate the cordiality which prevailed between the differ-
ent branches of the Legislature during their last Session, to

which your Excellency has been pleasedto ad vert; and weain-
cerely hope that the result of our deliberations will prove bene-
ficial to thse country.

Ordered, that Mr. Brecken and Mr.
Brenan be a Committee to wait upon His
Excellency to know his pleasure when he will
be attended by the House with the Address.

Mr. Brecken gave notice that he would,
on a future day, move for leave to bring in a
Bill to authorise Justices of the Peace to
enforce the attendance of Witnesses.

Mr. Owen reported from the Committee
appointed to examine what Laws have lately
expired, or are near expiring-and he read
the Report in his place, and then delivered it
in at the Table, where it was again read,
and is as follows:-

An Act passed in the ninth year of His
late Majesty, intituled "An Act to continue
" and amend an Act of the Sixth year of the
"present King, intituled an Act to regulate
"the performance of Statute Labour on the
"Highways, and to suspend an Act made and
"passed in the Thirty-fifth year of the late
"King, intituled an Act to alter and amend
"the fligh Road Laws"--will expire on the
5th day of May next.

An Act passed in the ninth year of His
late Majesty, intituled "lan Act to continue
and amend an Act made and passed in the
Sixth year of His present Majesty's reign,
intituled an Act to limit and ascertain the
Jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace in mat-
ters of Small Debt,"--will expire on the
l2th day of April next.

" An Act for keeping clean the Streets
of Charlotte-Town, and for removing obstruc-
tions therefrom,1--will soon expire.

'' An Act for the appointment of Limits and
Rules for the Jail of Charlotte-Town,"--
will soon expire.

" An Act for encouraging the Fisheries by
granting Bounties,"--will expire on the lst
day ofJuly next.

"An Act to regulate the size of Barrels,
and enforce the Inspection of such Pickled
Fish as may be exported fron Prince Edward
Island,ý5-wi11 soon expire.

An Act passed in the tenth year of His
late Majesty, intituled "An Act in further,
amendment of an Act made and passed in
the sixth year of the present King, intituled
an Act to regulate the performance of Sta,
tute Labour on the Highways, and to sus-k
pend an Act made and passed in the Thirty
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fifth year of the late King, intituled an Act to
alter and amend the High Road Laws,"-
will expire on the 5th day of May next.

An act passed in the eighth year of his late
Majesty, intituled "An Act to amend an act
made and passed in the 43d year of His late
Majesty's reign, intituled an Act to amend
an Act intituled an Act to prevent the run-
ning at large of Rams at improper seasons,''
-will expire the last day of this Session.

" An Act to establish an Assize of Bread
within the Town and Royalty of Charlotte-
Town," will expire the last day of this Session.

"'An Act to regulate Appeals from the
Courts of Justices of the Peace in this Island,
in amendment of an act made and passed in
the 13th year of the reign of his late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled an act for
the more easy and speedy recovery of Small
Debts'"-expired on the 7th day of May last.

"An Act to regulate the driving Carts,
Carriages, Sleighs, and Carioles, on the
Highways,'"-will expire on the last day of
the present Session.

" An Act to continue an Act imposing a
Duty on Tobacco and Tea,"-will expire on
the 7th day of May next.

An act passed in the Eleventh year of his
late Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act to
continue and amend an act made and passed in
the Tenth year of the present King, imposing
a Duty on Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum, and
other distilled Spirituous Liquors''-will
expire on the seventh day of May next.

Ordered, that the Report be referred to a
Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That a Conference be reqested
with the Council on the subject of appointing
Commissioners to report on the present state
of the Statute Book, with a view to printing a
new edition thereof.

Ordered, that Mr. Brecken do go to the
Counoil and desire the said conference.

Ordered, that Mr. Owen, Mr. Pope and
Mr. Brecken be a committee to manage thé
said conference.

On motion, the House resohved itself into
a Committee of the:whole, Bouse, on the Re-
port of the Special Committeeëon the expiring
Laws.

Mr. Speaker left the chair
Mr. W. Macneill took ,the chair of the

committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. W. Macneill., Chairman of the cofni

mittee, reported, that they hd madeisme

progress in the business to them referred, and
that he was directed by the committee to move,
that they may have leave to sit again.-Leave
granted.

Message from the Council, by Mr. Nantes:
"4Mr. Speaker,

" His Majesty's Council do agree to the
conference as requested by the House of
Assembly, on the subject of appointing Com-
missioners to report on the present state of
the Statute Book, with a view to printing a
new edition thereof, and have appointed the
Honorables Thomas Heath Haviland and
the Attorney General a Committee to meet
the Committee nominated by the House of
Assembly for that purpose-to meet in the
Committee Room to-morrow, at 12o'clock.

" JOHN O. NNTES, D. ..C.
"Council Chamber, Feb. 4th, 1831."
And then the Messenger withdrew.
Mr. Brecken, froin the Committee appoint-

ed to wait on the Lieut. Governor to know
when he would be pleased to receive the
House with their Address in answer to his
Speech-reported, that his Excellency was
pleased to say, he .would receive the House
to-morrow, at half-past two o'clock.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a
committee of the whole House, to resume the
consideration, of the Report of the Special
Committee on the expiring Laws.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. W. Macneill took the chair of the

committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. W. Macneill, Chairman of the Com-

mittee, reported, that they had made' sonie
progress in the business to them referred, and
had corne to several Resolutions thereupon,
which they had directed him to report to the
House-and he read the same in bis place, and
delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where
they were again read, as followeth:

R ESoLV2D, That il is the opinion ofithie Comrnitee that
the Acts relating to Statute Labour should be coninued and
amended.

RtEsoLvcD, Tal it lbe recommnended to the loutse laowp.
point a Committee Io prepare and bring in a Bill to amend'

lte Laws relatingo o SmaIl Debts.
REasoV, Tat il i tjhe opinion f this Committee that

the &ct intitulecd ' an u-cifo encoégaI the Fisheries by
granting Bounties"-4hould be on1I.

ResoLeuD, Thal il is the opinion oflthis Comiiee that
the Act of iie EËghth of George 1, inled ' n tIs
anendaf'dd *AcJt cadenpassed iu #e 48 deaei of Rvlèïte
Majestfa reigni inittlud a%Att to an engcwi-ntide64
Ac tpr i thu n ng at large ofJ Rams ai impiopeé-
toAc-shlud be commnued.

RôiMn, 2'ho* h#ihe opindo of4*hia CómnteluUn
th e in uted < An Act for keepiqèng Ehx% 'åtrui .qf
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CAarlotte-Tton, andforremoving obstructions ierefrom"-

RESOLV'D, T'a it i Me nion of this Committee that
the Act intiftued 'An Act for appoinimeni of Linits and
Rules for the Jail of Charlotte-Towen"-shouldbe continued.

REsoLvzp, That il is the opinion ofthis Commitee, that
the Act intiluded 'An Act to regulate Ihe size of Barrela, and
enforce the inspection of such p&ckled Fish as may be exporied

from Prince Edwvard Island" -- should be contnued.
ItE SolVBED, Thtat it j ishe opinion of this Committee, tliai

ite Act intituied ' An Act to establisht an .Bssize of Bread,
tcti"teTowen nd RuyalIy of Charlotte- Toun"-should

e coninued
RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that

the At intituded, 'An Act Io regulate the driving Carts,
Carria es, Sleighs and Carioles, on the Highays'-

#ol econlînued.
The Chairman also acquainted the House,

that lie was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the considera-
tion of the business to them referred.-Leave
granted.

The said Resolutions were read throughout
a first and second tirme, and upon the question
being put thereon, were agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, that Mr. W. JJI'eill, Mr. Oven
and Mr. Green be a Committee to prepare
and bring in a Bill to continue and amend the
Acts relating to Statute Labour.

Ordered, that Mr. Binns, Mr. Brecken
and Mr. H. M'Donald be a Committee to
prepare and bring in a Bill to amend the
Laws relating to Small Eebts.

Ordered, that Mr. Compton, Mr. Cody
and Mr. 1). XDonald be a Committee to
prepare and bring in a Bill for continuing the
Act intituled "An Act for encouraging the
Fisheries by granting Bounties.",

Ordered, that Mr. Owen, Mr. Brenan and
Mr. John S. »Donald be a Commit tee to
prepare and bring in a Bill to continue the

Act passed in the eighth year of bis late Ma-
jesty, intituled 'An Act to amend an act
made and passed in the- Forty-third year of
Ilis late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act
to amend an act intituled an act to prevent
the running at lar-ge of Rams .at improper
seasons.- "

Or dered, that Mr. Pope, Mr. Binns and
Mr. W M'eill be a Committee to prepare
and bring in a Bill to continue the Act in-
tituled "6An Act for the appointment of Li-
mits and Rules for the Jail of Charlotte-
Town."

Mr. D. M'Donald gave notice that he
would, on a future day, move for leave to bring
in a Bill for granting a Reward for the killing
of Bears and Loup Cerviers.

Mr. H. M'Donald gave notice that he
would, on a future day, move for leave to
bring in a Bill to amend an Act made and
passed li the sixth yearof His late Majesty's
reign, intituled "An Act to continue an act
made and passed in the first year of His pre.
sent Majesty's reign, tinituled an Act to re-
gulate the measurement of Ton Timber,
Boards, and all other kinds of Lumber, and to
repeal certain acts, made and passed in the
fourteenth and fifty seventh year of His late
Majesty's reign, and also for declaring what
shall be deemed Merchantable, and lor ap-
pointing Officers to survey the same."

Mr. Brecken gave notice that he would,
on a future day, move for Jeave to introduce a
Bill to repeal so much of an Act passed in
the ninth year of His late Majesty, intituled
" An Act for continuing several Laws near
expiring,"1 as relates to imposinga taxonDogs.

Adjourned to Il o'clock to-morrow.

SATURDAY, February 5, 1831.
PRATERS. And being returned,

rfu HE Clerk, by order, laid before the Mr. Owen reported the substance of the
XUHouse the Minutes kept by himof the cor- Conference to the House.

respondence of the Committee of Correspon- Ordered, on motion of Mr. Brecken, that1
dence, nominated jointly by the Council and there be a call of the House on Tuesday nemx,
House of Assembly, vith the Colony Agent. the Sth inst.

The Managers appointed to confer with a Ordered, that JIfr. Brecken have leave to
Commnittee of the Council on the subject of bring i a Bill to continue the following Acte
appointing Commissioners to report on the -" An Act to establish an Assize of Brøg
ptesent state of the Statute Boo, with a within the Town and l oyalty of Charlotte»ý
view to printing a new edition thereof, went Town:"
tg the Conference:
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"An Act to regulate the driving Carts, Car-
riages,Sleighs,and Cariolesonthe Highways."

Mr. Brecken accordingly presented the said
Bill to the House, ajd the same was received,
and read for the first time.

On motion, the said Bill received the second
re.adjng.

The hour appointed by Bis Excellency to
receive the Address having arrived, Mr.
Speaker and the House went up; and being
returned, Mr. Speaker reported, that the
House had attended upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, and presented their
Address, towhich His Excellency was pleased
to make the following answer:-

GENTLEMEM,
Accept my best thanks for this Address, and for the dispo.

sition therein onveyed, toemulate the cordiality which pre-
valled hetween the diffierent Branches of the liegisature du.-
ring the last Session, in advanciig the public welfare. Your
exertion, directed to that end, will, I doubt not, receive an
ample reward in the approbation and gratitude of your
Constituents and the country at large.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a
Committee of the whole House, on the consi-
deration of the Bill to continue the Act for es-
tablishing an Assize of Bread within the Town
and Roy alty of Charlotte-Town; and the Act
to regulate the driving Carts, Carriages,
Sleighs and Carioles, on the Highways.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Brecken took the Chair of the Commit-

tee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Brecken, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made some progress in
the Bill, and that he was directed by the Com-
mittee to move, that they may have leave to sit
again.-Leave granted.

Message from the Council, by Mr. Nantes:
" Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Council request a further

conference with the House of Assembly, on

the subject-matter of the last conference, and
have appointed the same committee - who
managed the said conference to manage this
conference-to meet in the Coxnmittee Room,
on Monday, at 12 o'clock.

"JOHN Q. NANTES, D. C. C.
"Council Chamber, Feb. 5, 1831."
And then the Messenger withdrew.
Resolved, that this House do agree to a

further conference, as is desired by His Majes-
ty's Council, on the subject-matter of the last
conference.

Ordered, that Mr. Owen do go to the Coun-
cil, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, that Mr. Owen, .Mr. Pope,
Mr. Brccken and Mr. Binns be a committee
to manage the said conference.

On motion, the House resolved itself into
a committee of the whole House, to resume
the consideration of the Bill to continue the
Act for establishing an Assize of Bread with-
in the Town and Royalty of Charlotte-Towri-
and the Act to regulate the driving Carts, Car-
riages, Sleighs, and Carioles, on the Highways.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Brecken took the chair of the com-

mittee:
MIr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Brecken, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had gone through the Bill,
and agreed to the same.

Ordered, that the Report of the Committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed-
and that the title be "An Act to continue an
Act intituled an Act to establish an Assize of
Bread within the Town and Royalty of Char-
lotte- Town--and an Act intituled an Act to
regtulate the driving of Carts, Carriages,
Sleighs and Carioles on the Highways."

Adjourned t5 Il o'clock on Monday.

MONDAY, February 7th, 1831.
Ra4Tsas-

1IRU. Brecken, agreeably Io notice, moved
for leave to bring in a Bill, to repeal

the Tax on Iogs izopQged for the preservation.
of $heep within thè RQyalty of Charlotte-
Town-Leave being granged the said Bill,
on rotnioun received the frt ea(ing.

Afer. . Jtl& eigdvnotiç that he would
on a fuitur 4ay move or leay È ring in a
Bill to amend the Act intituted "an Act to

provide a remedy for inj»ries arising fronz
improper burnin gof Woods."

On motion of vrf. Green-
Resolvéd, that a Committee of five Mem-

bers be appointed to consider the e pediçy
of making Legislative provision for the eueou-
ragement of Agriculturein- thislg4

Ordered, that Ir. «reen,M. A Wig-
donal, ira. W .e n S eif, iAfpr, aedyg
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Mr. Green gave notice that he would, on a
future day, move for leave to bring in a Bill
to amend the Laws relating to Elections.

Mr. D. Macdonald, agreeably to notice,
moved for leave to bring in a Bill for granting
a Reward for the destruction of Bears and
Loup cerviers.-Leave being granted, the said
Bill, on motion, received the first reading.

Mr. Binns, one of the Managers appointed
to conduct the Conference with a committee of
the Council on the subject-matter of the last
conference-reported the substance of the
conference to the House.

On motion of Mr. Brecken-
Resolved-That a Committee be appointed

to prepare an Address to his Excellency the
Lieut. Governor, praying that he will be plea-
sed to appoint Commissioners, for the purpose
of examining the several Laws which are now
in force, and to report upon such as they may
consider will require amendment-upon such
as will admit of being consolidated-upon such
as it would be advisable to repeal-and upon
such, the provisions of which have been exe-
cuted, preparatory to a new Edition of the
Statute Book being printed-and that this
House doth pledge itself to nmake good any
expence attending the sarne.

Ordered, that Mr. Brecken and Mr. Binns
be a committeo for that purpose.

Ordered, that J. P. Collins, Esq. the Colo-
nial Secretary, have notice to attend this
House to-morrow, with the Poli Books of the
late Election for Queen's County, and also
with the Writ of Election for said County.

Ordered, that Mr. James Moore, Deputy
Sheriff and Returning Officer, Mr. Thomas
Jaques and Mr. George Procter, Clerks of
the Poli at the late Election for Queen's
County; Messrs. Paul Mabey, Nathan Da,
vies and George Clark, Electors of said
County; Hugh Macdonald and Roderick
Macneill, Esqrs., Members of this House; and
John Frederick Holland, Esq. and Mr. Cor-
nelius Little, of Charlotte-Town, have notice
to attend a Conrittee of this louse to-mor-
row.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled "An AAct to continue an act intituled,
an act to establish an Assize of Bread within
the Town and Royalty of Charlotte-Town-.
and an Act intittled an Act to regulate the
driving of Caris, Carriages, Sleighs, and
Carioles on the Highways."

Ordered, that the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Brecken do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence thereto.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. John S. Mac-
donald, that the following Message be sent to
his Excellency the Lieut. Governor:

May it please your Excellency:
We are ordered by the House to wait on your Excel.

lency, to request that you wil) be pleased toorder such
Estimates as your Excellency may have obtained of the
probable expence of erecting a Bridge over York River,
at Poplar Island, to be laid before the House.

Ordered, that Mr. John S. Macdonald and
Mr. Brecken be a committee to wait on his
Excellency with the above Message.

Adjourned to 11 o'clock to-morrow.

TUESDAY, February Sth, 1831.
PRiATERS.

M R. Brecken, from the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare an Address to the

Lieutenant Governor, praying His Excellency
to appoint Commissioners to revise the Statute
Book, reported the same, which he read in his
place, and delivered in at the Table, where
it was read, agreed to, and is as follows.-
T His Excellency Colonel JOHN READY, Lieutenant

Governor and Commander in Chief in and over His
Majesy's Island Prince Edward, and the Territories
thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice-..dmiral of
the same, &c.4c. 4'e.

May it please your Excellency,
We His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Re.

presentatives of Prince Edward Island, in Colonial Par-
liament convened, beg leave to report to your Excel-

lency, that the Statute Book of the Colony is at present
out of print; and, previously to the same being re-prin-
ted, we humbly request that your Excellency will be
pleased to appoint Commissioners, for the purpose of
examining the several Laws which are now in force, and
to report upon such as they may consider will require
amendment--upon such as will admit of being consolidated
-upon such as it would be advisable to repeal-and upon
such of which the provisions have been executed-and
that your Excellency will 'be pleased ta have the same
laid before this House, at its next Session; and we pledge
nurselves to nake good any expence attendant thereon,&

Ordered, that Mr. Brecken and Mr. J. 8.
M'Donald be a Committee to wait on His
Excellency with the above Address.

Mr. Compton, frômn the Committee appoint.
ed to prepare. ánd bring in a Bill for continu
ing the 'act for encouraging the Fisheries, b
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granting Bounties-presented the draught of
a Bill, which, on motion, received the first
reading.

Mr. Secretary Collins, agreeably to order,
laid before the House the Poll Books of the
late Queen's County Election; and also the
Writ of Election.

Ordered, that Mr. Thomas Pethick have
notice to attend the Committee of this House
on Privileges and Elections, to sit this day.

The Order of the Day for the House in
Committee of Privileges and Elections, on the
consideration of the Petition of John Willock,
complaining of an undue Election and Return
for Queen's County, being read:

The Flouse accordingly resolved itself into
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Brenan took the Chair of the Commit.

tee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Brenan, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made some progresa
in the business to them referred, and that he
was directed by the Committee to move,
that they may have leave to sit again to-mor-
row.

Ordered, that the Committee have leave to
sit again to-morrow.

Adjourned to 9 o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, February 9th, 1831.
PRAYERS.

R. Owen, from the Committee appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill to continue

the Act to prevent the running at large of Rans
at improper seasons-presented the draught of a
Bill,which,on motion, received thefirst reading,

The House, according to order, again re-
solved itself into a Committee of Privileges
and Elections, on the consideration of the Pe-
tition of John Willock, complaining of an un-
due Election and Return for Queen's County.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:.
Mr. Brenan took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Brenan, chairman, cf the committee,

reported, that they had made a further pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and
that the committee had directed him to move
that the may have leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the committee have leave to
sit again to-norrow.

Mr. John S. Macdonald, from the com-
mittee appointed to wait on the Lieutenant
Governor with the Message ofMonday, rela-
tive to erecting a Bridge at Poplar Island,
reported, that the committee had, pursuant to
order, waited on his Excellency with the
same, and that his Excellency acquainted
them that he had procured Estimates and
Specifications, which he would, with much
pleasure, cause to be laid before the House.

Mr. Brecken, from the committee appoint-
ed to wait on the Lieutenant Governor with
the Address requesting bis Excellency to
appoint Commissioners to revise the Statute
Book, preparatory to a new edition of the
Laws being printed-reported,' that the
committee had, pursuant to order, waited
upon his Excellency with the sane, who
was pleased to say that le would comply with
the request of the House.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

THURSDAY, February 10th, 1831.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships 43 and 44, in King's County, whose

names are thereunto subscribed, was present-
ed to the House by Mr. Brenan, and the
same was received and read; setting forth that
the Petitioners labour under great inconveni-
ency for want of a good road frorn St. Marga-
ret's to Rollo'Bay-and praying for a Legis-,
lative grat ta make the present roadpass-

able for carts, in order to enable them to eart
their produce to Rollo Bay harbour-and fur.
ther, set ting forth the inadequate state of the
two Bridges over Hay and Bear Rivers, the
said Bridges being rendered impassable for
loa'ded carts or waggons, and suggesting that
the evil might be remedied by a small embank-
ment being erected at the side nextthe shore--
and praying for a grant ofmoney to perfect the
sa ne.
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Ordered, that the said Petition be referred
to a committee of the whole House, for the
consideration of all matters relating to Roads
and Bridges.

The House, according to order, again re-
solved itself into a committee of Privileges and
Elections, on the consideration of the Peti-
tion of John Willock, complaining of an un-
due Election and Return for Queen's County.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Brenan took the Chair of the Committee:
The Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Brenan. Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made a further pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and
that the committee had directed him to move
that they may have leave to sit again to-morow.

Ordered, that the Committee have leave to
sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that Mr. John Sims, Mr. James
Jackson, Mr. Thomas Sims, and Francis
Longworth, Esq., have notice to attend the
,committee of this House on Privileges and
Elections to-morrow.

Ordered, that a Message be sent to his
Majesty's Council, praying they will permit,
the lHonourable George Wright, one of their
Membersto attend the Comnittee ofthisHouses
on Privileges and Elections, to morrow, to b
examined with reference to the late Election
and Return for Queen's County.

Ordered, that Mr. Brecken do carry the'
said Message to the Council.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by bis Excellencyls
command, laid before the House-

Specification for the construction of a
Bridge across York River, at Pop lar Island;

Estimate of the probable expence of con-
structing said Bridge;

Plan and Section ofsaid Bridge.
Ordered, that the above Documents be re-

ferred to a committee of the whole House, for
the consideration of all matters relating to
Roads and Bridges.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

FRIDAY, February 1lth, 1831.
PI AYR22.Tj H E Honourable George Wright, a

'L Member of His Majesty's Council, ac-
quainted the House, that he had received the
permission of the Council to attend the Com..
mittee of this House on Privileges and Elec.
tions, to be examined toucbing the Election
and Return for Queen's County.

The House, according to order, again re-
solved itself into a Committee of Privileges
and Elections, on the consideration of the Pe-
tition of John Willock, complaining of an un-
due Election and Return for Queen's County.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Brenan took theChairof theCommittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Brenan, Chairnan ofthe Committee, re-

ported, that they had made a further progress in
the business to then referred, and that he was
directed by the Committee to move that they
may have leave to sit again.-Leave granted.

Message from the Council, by Mr. Nantes:
" Mr, Speaker

" is Majesty's ôouncil have gireed to the,
Bill intituled "An Act to continie an açt in-
tituted an act to estabi.sh an Assise of Bread

ithin the Town and Royalty of Charlotte-
Town-and an act itatituled an Act to regts-

late the driving of Carts, Carriages, Sleigh.,
and Carioles on the Hlighways,"..-without
any amendment.

JOHN O. U.MNTES, D. C. V.
"Council Chanber, Feb. 10, 1831."
And also- *
"Council Chamber, Friday, Feb. 11, 1831.
"Resolved, that an humble Address of

Condolence be presented to His Majesty, upon
the lamented death of His late Majesty, of
blessed memory; and congratulating His Ma.
jesty upon His accession to the Throne of his
ancestors-and that the House of Assembly
be requested to join in the said Address.

" On motion, it was ordered, that the [Ho.
nourables A. Lane, T. H. Haviland, and
the Attorney General, be a Committee, on the
part of this House, to prepare the said Ad.
dress.

"JOHN 0. NSNTES, D. 0. C.
And then the M9essenger withdrew.
Resolved, that this House do concur wit1

His Majesty's Council in presenting the &a î
Address.

Ordered, that Mr. Otoen, Mr. Binna,
Cody, Mr. Brecken,, and Mr. Pope, b
Cornmittee, on the part of this House too
the Committee of the Council, to prepara
Address accordingly.
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The Honourable T. H. Haviland, by Ris
Excellency's command, laid before the House
the Publie Accounts from February lst, 1830,
to January Slst, 1831.

Mr. Hurdis, Collector of Light Duty, by
Ris Excellency's command, laid before the
House,
An Account of Light Duty received by Thomas

Desbrisay.
A Receipt for Thirteen Pounds, Seventeen Shillings, and

One Penny, paid by the Collector of Light Duties to
the Hon. T. H. Haviland.

An Account ofLight Duty received by J. L. Hurdis, from
28th Atgust, to the Sotb of Septenber, 1830.

A Receipt to J. L. Hurdis, from the Treasurpr, dated
January Sd, 1831, for £40 14 8, for Light Duty.

An Account of Fourteen Shillings, paid by the Collector
of Light Duty, for printing receipts.

An Account of Light Duty refunded by J. L. Hurdis, on
production of certiflcateq of the sane having previ-
ously been paid in Nova Scotia, &c.

An Account of Light Duty collected by J. L. Hurdis,
from Oct. lst, to December 3Ist. 1230.
Resolved, that the Public Accounts, and

the Documents laid before the House by the
Collector of Light Duty, be referred to a Com-
mittee of five Members to examine and report
thereon.

Ordered, that MIfr. W. Macneill, Mr.
Brecken, Mr. Owen, Mr. Binns, and Mr.
IL MacdonaId, be a Committee for that pur-
pose.

On motion, the House again resolved itself
into a Committee of Privileges and Elections,
on the consideration of the Petition of John
Willock, complaining of an undue Election
and Return for Queern's County.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Brenan took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Brenan, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that the Committee had come to
several Resolutions, which they had directed

him to report to the House, and be read the
same in bis place, and afterwards delivered
them in at the Clerk's Table, where they
were again read, as followeth:-

1. RSOLVE t, Thalit is th4 opidonofthis ContmUtsl&
the charges of Parli.ky against the ROunig cer, M.
James Moore, contained i thte Peitie3 .ofJoa W oear
1Sffoimded.#

2. REsoLvan, That i is ithe Opinion nf hwCÔMMligte,Ih
James Moore, the Returning Oßctr, did close he Poil of
the Queea's County Election, ai China Point, eontraj to ath
Lai, of tMis Island, and thereby ha infringed the preileg.
of the Eleclors.

S. REsorLÇE.n That it t 1he opinion of thM ComsIIe.,
that the late Elecion of Fotur Members ta serve in this pré.
sent Assembly for the County of Quen'. Counfty, ida ai
Election.

Ordered, that the question of concurrence
be now separately put upon the said Resolu.
tions.

And the first of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question of concurrence
being put thereon, it passed in the affirmative.

The second and third of the said Resolutions
being again severally read, and the question
of concurrence being separately put thereon
-the House divided upon each.

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. W. 1Neill; Mr. H. M'Donald;
Mr. Owen; M. R. Nei;
Mr. Brecken; Mr. Binns;
Mr. Pope; Mr. erenan.
Mr. Compton;
Mr. Cody;
Mr. Green.

So they were carried in the affirmative.
Resolved, that this House doth concur with

the Comrnittee in the said Resolutions.
The Chair being vacated by Mr. Cameron,

in consequence of the foregoing Resolusion-
a Memnber addressed the Clerk, and moved
that the House do adjourn.

Adjourned to Il o'clock to-morrow.

SATURDAY, February 12th, 1831.
Message from His Excellency the Lieut. their late Speaker, having bieen dckred e
Governor, by George Richard Good- cated.

man, Esq. Usher of the Black Rod. The President of Ris Majesty*s Ceôwell
"Gentlemen, then said-
"His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover» Gnawax,

nor commands the immediate attendance of I am directe& by his Excelleicy the Lieutenant Go.
this Honorable House in the Council Cham- °veraor to conand you to repaie to the pla'e whrar the

House-of AuernIy usualy sit, ad th'e,, pdàeîd to the
her.elction jfa t and operpeison t b o ap iá

The House ha ing s ordiny gone up, th o44, ienAtmre F y ate
lte Clerk ac(t inted his Excellency thatl the whmyue fP prsa 4t b e* £zeo1s in
were at e ith it -- SP

queraco o 0 thtsat of-0 aeô,~q~ 'Lh *uehvrg e~~ ~te
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Green,Esq. a Member for Prince County,
addressing himself to the Clerk, said--

MR. CULLEN,
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having been pleased

to direct this House, that they proceed to the choice of a
Sreaker, I now rise to nominate William M'Neill, Esq. as a
fit and proper person to fill that important office. His long
experience as a Member of the House of Assembly, and ac.
q uaintance with the usages and proceedings of the Provincial
Parliament, I think,justifies anopinion, that, if elected,he will
conduct the duties of the office with ability and independence,
and at all times naintain the Privileges of the House in the
muost ample manner.

And the motion being seconded by Mr.
Pope, a Mernber for Prince County, and the
House appearing to be unanimous, he was
declared by the Clerk to be duly elected
Speaker. Mr. M'Neill was thereupon taken
from his seat, and conducted to the chair;
and when on the steps, said--

Gentlemen,
Allow me to express to you my most sincere thanks for the

honor conferred on me hy this expression of your confidence,
in choosing me for your Speaker. A ware as I am ofthe impor-
tance and responsibility of the situation, and of my own ina-
bility to discharge its duties, I must rely on your constant and
5rm support, in maintaining the Rights, Privileges and Dig-
nity of the House.

Mr. U'Neill then took the Chair nem.
con.

A message from his Excellency the Lieut.
Covernor, by George Richard Goodman, Esq.
Usher of ihe Black Rod, requiring the imme-
diate attendance of the House in the Council
Chamber; whereupon VIr. Speaker elect,
ivith the House, attended-

And being returned,
lr. Speaker informed the House that he

had addressed bis Excellency as follows
" May il please your Excellency:

" The House of Assenbly, in pursuance of the leave
granted by your Excellency, and in the exercise of an
undoubted right, have elected a Speaker, and now pre-
sent me as the person chosen, and pray your Excellen-
cy's approbation of their choice."

" That the President of his Majesty's
Council then said-

I WitLiA MINEILL, Esq.
"I am cominanded by his Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor to acquaint you, that he bath so good an
opinion of your integrity, diligence, and sufficiency, for
ezecuting the important office into which you are
elected, that bis Excellency is perfectly satisfled with
the choice which the House of Assembly have made, and
dotb allow and confirm yoy to be their speaker."

A motion being made, and the question
being put, that Hugh M'Donald and Roderick
M'Neil,- Esquires, Members of this House;
be brought to the House by the Sergeant at
Arms-the House divided-

Yeas.
Afr. Pope, Mr. Binns,
Mr. Green, Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Cody, Mr. Owen.
Mr. Compton,

Nay.
Mr. Brenan.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Secretary Collins, by his Excellency's

command, laid before the House, a copy of
the Warrant Book from lst February, 1830,
to 31st January, 1831.

Ordered to be referred to the Committee'
on the Public Accounts.

Ordered, that Mr. Speaker do acquaint bis
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of the
vacancy in the Representation, in consequence
of the late Election of Four Members to serve
in this present Assembly for Queen's County,
having been declared a void Election.

Ordered, that Mr. Owen and Mr. Pope
be added to the Committee appointed to con-
sider the expediency of making Legislative-
provision for the encouragement of Agricul.
ture in this Island.

Then the House adjourned for half an hour.

The House having met, pursuant to ad.
journment, the Sergeant at Arms acquainted
the House, that he had, in obedience to the
command of the House, proceeded to the
respective Lodgings of Hugh M'Donald and
Roderick M'Neil, Esquires, but was informý
ed that neither of them were there, nor could.
he obtain any certain tidings of them.

On motion, ordered, that Roderick M'Neil
and Hugh M'Donald, Esquires, for absenting
thenselves from the House without leave, be-
committed to the custody of the Sergeant at
Arms, until the further pleasure of the House
be signified.

Adjourned to I o'clock on Monday next.
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MONDAY, F

R. Speaker acquainted the House that
the Chaplain vas absent with leave.

Ordered, that the following Message be
sent to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor:

"Ma y it please your Excellency:
" We are commanded by the House of As-

sembly to request that your Excellency will
be pleased to direct the different Collectors of
Impost to lay their Accounts before the House,
ia order that the Committee on the Public
Accounts may be enabled to proceed in the
business of their investigation."

Ordered, that Mr. Brecken and Mr. Owen
be a Committee to wait on His Excellency with
the above Message-who returning, reported
the delivery thereof, and that His Excellency
was pleased to say-that the Accounts for
the District of Charlotte-Town were ready,
and would be laid before the House this day,
and that he would cause the Colonial Secre-
tary to write to the Collector of the New Lon-
don and Richmond Bay District, on the subject.

Ordered, that the Committee on the Public
Accounts have power to send for persons,papers
and records, and to examine all persons that
come before them.

Ordered, that Mr. Bins do carry the fol-
lowing Message to His Majesty's Council.

".Mr. President:
"I amncommanded by the House qf Assem-

bly to acquaint you, that they do concur with
His MajestyAs Council in presenting an hum-
ble Adcress of condolence to Bis Majesty
upon the lamented death of bis late Majesty,
and congratulating His Majesty upon his ac-
cession to the Throne-and that they have ap-
pointed Mr. Owen, Mr. Bin&s, Mr. Cody, Mr.
Brecken, and MP. Pope, a Committeg on the
part of thé House of Assembly to prepare the
said joint Address."

Message from His Excelleney the Lieu-
tenant Governor, by Mr. Secretary Collins.

"J.. RnAt, Lieut. Governor-
"ls- Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

is desirous, that the House of Assembly, at its
rising to-da should adjourn until Wednesday
the sixth 41 rinext.

"ab key 4A# 1831"
John S. Smith, Esq. pear e t Bar,

and, by His Excell aýys commnand, laid the
Impost geeAtfor the Distriiîf QhadIptte-
Town befin o

to the ûommnitèe ontÏMicRt~
A

DWARD ISIAND.

ebruary 14th, 1831.
Resolved, that a standing Committee ofFives

Members and the Speaker (three to be a
quorum) be appointed on the part of this
House, to correspond with the Colony Agent;
in conjunction with a Committee of His Ma-
jesty's Council.

Ordered, that Mr. Speaker, Mr. Owen,
Mr. Bins, Mr. Brecken, Mr. Brenan and
Mr. Green, be a Committee for that purpose.

Ordered, that Mr. Owen do carry a copy
of the foregoing Resolution and Order to
His Majesty's Council, and deaire their con-
currence thereto.

Mr. Hugh M'Donald and Mr. M'Neil at-
tending in custody, were called to the bar of
the Ilouse, and having made their excuses-

Ordered, that they be admonished by the
Speaker, and then discharged, on paying their
fees. Whereupon Mr. Speaker addressed them

s fMr. H. M'Donald and Mr. M'Neil-
" I am directed by the House to acquaint

you that it accepts your excuses-and also to
admonish you against a repetition of such con-
duct-and you are admonished accordingly."5

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
And being met:
Message from the Council, by Mr. Nantes:
"On motion, it was ordered, that the Ho-

nourable the Chief Justice, and the Honour-
able T. H. Haviland be a Comînmittee-on the
part of Ris Majesty's Council, to co-eperate
with the Committee appointed by the House
of Assembly,. to correspond with the Colony
Agnt.

'gOh motion, ordered, that a copy of the
foregoinL ordçr be sent down to the House
of AsseibIy."

.And tier the Messenger withdrew.

Uesolved, th, it be a StAdig Qrder of
this House, that &o Pe4ion corppagping of
an undue ,Election, 4e ereafter rçceieé4 un-
titte4person ersperson ,gapg seb Pptition
shaßbaygiV0Ssqh sephjty e a
proved of by 99$i t9 . c 4 t,
expenses attening rg 9Q -

tdsne o t b9

Mr ;

~t Il oc1ot 12,
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WEDNESDAY, April 6th, 183L.
T HE House met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
PRAYERS.

Resolved, that a conference be desired
with His Majesty's Council on the Public
Accounts.

Ordered, that Mr. Brecken do go to the
Council and desire the said conference.

Ordered, that the comniittee to examine
and report on the Public Accounts be a com-
mittee to manage the said conference.

Ewhen Cameron, Esq. elected a Member for
Queen's County, appeared at the Bar, and
having been led into the body of the House,
and introduced to the Speaker, by Mr. Owen
and Mr. Ilugh Macdonald, took the customa-
ry Oaths and his seat.

George Dclrymple, Esq. also elected a
Member for Queen's County, having in like
manner been led into the body of the 1House
by Mr. Brecken and Mr. Cody, took the
customary Oaths and his seat.

John Willock, Esq. also elected a Member
for Queen's County, having in like manner
been led into the body of the House by Mr.
Green and lr. Pope, took the customary
Oaths and his seat.

John S. Macdonald, Esq. also elected a
Member for Queen's County, having in like
manner been led into the body of the House
by Mlr. Brenan and Mr. M'Weil, took the
customary Oaths and his seat.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the
Eastern District of this Island, whose naines
are thereunto subscribed, was presented to
the House by Mr. Brenan, and the saine was
received and read-setting forth, that they
labour under great disadvantages for want of
a harbour or place, from whence their surplus
produce can be safely shipped for a foreign
market, and that they are of opinion that a
Wharf or Breakwater, of about three hundred
feet in length, could at a snall expense be
erected, near Campbell's Point, Lot 47, that
would in a very great measure remedy the
evil complained of-towards which object
the said Petitioners bave already subscribed
the sum of £196 10s., and praying for a grant
of public money in aid thereof.

Ordered, that the said Petition be referred
to a committee of four Members, *to examine

into the allegations therein contained, and rt.
port thereon, with power to send for persons,
papers and records.

Ordered, that Mr. Brenan, JIr. Owen, Mr
.Çameron, and Mr. . MIacdQnald be a comin
mittee for that purpose.

On motion, a Bill to continue and amend
the Act to prevent the running at large of
Rams at improper seasons-received the
second reading.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
said committee.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
M4r. Owen took the chair of the committee-
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Owen, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made some progress
with the Bill, and that the committed had
directed him to move for leave to sit again..-
Leave granted.

A motion being made, that a Bill for granti
ing a reward for the destruction of Bears and
Loupeerviers, do receive the second reading:.

And a motion being also made, as an amend-
ment, that the said Bill do receive the second
reading this day three months:

The question was put on the amendment
when it passed in the negative.

The question was then put on the original
motion, when it passed in the affirmative, and
the said Bill received the second reading aéý
cordingly.

A motion being made, that a Bill for con-
tinuing the Act for encouraging the Fisheriei
by granting Bounties-do receive the second
reading.

Mr. Owen moved as an amendment, that
the said Bill be read a secon& time this da
three months-and the motion being seconded,
and the question put thereon, the House diw
vided:

Yeas.
Mr. Owen,
Mr. Pope,
Mr. Brenan,
Ser. Breccmn,

Nays.

Mir* Gieen,
ir. Wlo4,p

Air, a. Mcdpu.

ir. C.dy,
So it passed in the affirmative.

~uwil
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Message from the Council, by Mr. Nante4:
"Mr. Speaker,
" His Majesty's Council have agreed to

the conference as requested by the House of
Assembly on the Public Accounts--and havé
appointed the [lonorables George Wright
and dmbrose Lane a committee to manage
tihe same-to meet the committee of the
House of Assembly, in the Committee Room,
to-morrow, at one o'clock."

And then the Xessenger withdrew.

Mr. Brecken, pursuant to notice, moved
for leave to introduce a Bill to authorise Jus-
tices ofthe Peace to enforce the attendance of
Witnesses.-Leave being granted, the said
Bill, on motion, received the first reading.

Oi motion, the Bill to repeal the Act impo-
sing a Tax on Dogs-re.ceived the second
reading.

Ordered, that the said Bill be comimitted to
a commit tee ofthe whole House.

T he ïlouse accordingly resoly4d itself into
said committee.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Brecken took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resuied the.chair.
Mr. Brecken, Chairmâan of the Committee,

reported, that they had gone through the Bill,

and agreed to the same, without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the Report of the committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the title be "i8 det to repeal an Act
intituted an Actfor the preservation of Sheep
within the Royalty of Charlotte-Town, by
impoing a Tax on Dogs.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. Brecken, that
a committee of three Members be appointed,
to prepare and bring in a Bill to amend ,the
Act intituled 4 An Act for granting Licences
to Tavern or Innkeepers and Storekeepers,
and for regulating Persons Licensed-and to
suspend the operation of the Acts therein
mentioed."

Ordered, that Mr. Brecken, Mr. Owen and
Mr. H. Macdonald be a committee for that
purpose.

REsOLvED, That the following be added to
the Standing Rules of this House:-

That if any Member of this House ab,
sents himself for two Sessions successively,
without leave,of the House first obtained for
that purpose, his seat may be declared vacant
on the last day, of the second Session.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

THURSDAY, April 7th, 1831.
es.YrBa.

__RDERED, on motion of MNr. Brecken,that Mr. Cameron be added to the Com-
mnittee for corresponding with the Colony
Agent.

Read a third time as engrossed, a Bill
intituled " An Jet to repeai an Jct intitued
n jct for the preserpatieo of Sheep within

the Royalty of Charlotte-Town, by imposing
a Tax on Dogs."1

Ordered, that the said Bill do paso.
Ordered, that Mr. Brecken do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Ad. ourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow,

i~ à~
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FRIDAY, April Sth, 1831.
PRAYBRS.

0 N motion, ordered, that a Bill for es-
tablishing a Reward for the destruction

of Bears and Loupcerviers, be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
said Comtnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the commit-

tee ;
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Cameron, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had gone through the Bill,
and agreed to the same.

Ordered, that the Report of the Committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the title be "a1n ct to establish a
Reward for the destruction of Bears and
LJoupcerviers. 1

On motion, a Bill to authorise Justices of
the Peace to enforce the attendance of Wit-
nesses, received the second reading.

A Petition of Matthew Redmond, of Lot
48, Ferryman, whose name is thereunto sub-
scribed, was presented to the House by Mr.
Owen, and the same was received and read;
setting fbith--that he is compelled to ferry
Militia-men across the Hillsborough on Mus-
ter days without any remuneration, and that
he is charged the yearly rent of Fifty Pounds,
which, for the foregoing reason, he is unable
to pay and keep the necessary accommoda-
tions-a.nd praying relief.

Ordered, that the said Petition be referred
to a coimmittee of four members, to examine
into the allegations therein contained, and
report thereon-with power to send fôr per-
sons, papers and records.

Ordered, that Mr. Owen, Mr. cameron,
Mr. H. Macdonald and Mr. Dalryrnple be a
committee for that purpose.

Message from His Excellency the Lieut.
Governor, by Mr. Secretary Collins:
J. READY, Lt. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of Assembly
a Memorial, together with a Plan and Estimate, which bas
Jeen addressed to him (very nunerously signed) from the
Merchants and principal Inhabitants of Charlotte-Town, on
the inadequacy of the present Wharf-and his Excellency
recomimends the prayer of this Menorial to the favorable con-
ideration of the House.

The Lieutenant Governor, at the sarne time, lays before the

House, a Petition from the Wharfiuger, with an account of the
Wharfage received by him during the past year-to which is
affixed, the expences incurred for liecessary repairs for the
information of the House.

April 7th, 1831.

J. REA DY, Lt. Governor.
The Lieutenant Goveriior lays before the Hfouse f Assemn..

bly a Memorial, addressed to him from several Inhabitants
of Lot 35, and others-praying pecuniary aid, towards the
erection of a Bridge at the Ferry, called Corran Ban, at the,
confluence of the Winter River with Tracadie Bay-which
his Excelleicy recommends to the consideration of the House.

April 7th, 1831.

J. REA DY, Lt. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor lays before the Hlouse of Asseir.

bly a Copy of a Memorial addressed to him by the Commis.
sioners for isuiig Treasury Notes, praying remuneration for
their serviceb--and his Excellency recommends the subject to
the favorable consideration of the House of Assenbly.

April 7th, 1831.

J. REA DY, Lt. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor lays before the bouse of As-

sembly the copy of a Petition frni Mr. Thomas Irwiii, on the
subject of the Indians m the Colony, for the consideration of
the House.

April 7th, 1831.

J. READY, Lt. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor lays before the flouse of Assmprnbly

a Memorial fron John M'Donald, of Charlotte-Town, praying
a weekly allowance for the support of John M'Kiinon, a lu-
natic-which His Ixcelencv recommends to the consideration
of the' House.

April 7th, 198a.

The Documents, &c. accompanying the fore-
going Messages, were laid before the House,
and are as followeth:-

A Memorial, addressed to the Lieutenant
Governor, from the Merchants and other
Inhabitants of Charlotte-Town and its vicinity,
setting forth the present inadequate state of the
King's Wharf, and praying his Excellency to
recommend the matter to the favorable con-
sideration of theHouse, that the House may
make such provision in the matter as it may
deem proper.

Plan and Elevation of the proposed addition·
to the King's Wharf.

Estimate of the cost of said proposed addi-
tion.

The Petition of Thomas Sims, of Charlotte-
Town, Wharfinger, setting forth--that the
Petitioner was appointed Wharfinger of the
King's Wharf, in Charlotte-Town, for one
year, on the 19th day of April last, when he
undertook to pay Twenty Pounds a-year, as.
rent,-and shewing, by a return of the wharf-
age collected, and a statement of the expenses
incurred, that the Petitioner has only been
able to realize the sum of twelve shillings and

IN
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sixpence for all bis year's labour and attend
ance-and praying relief.

A Petition addressed to the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, of divers Inhabitants of Township
No. Thirty-five, and others; setting forth-thai
a Bridge over the Ferry called Corran Ban,
at the confluence of the Winter River with
Tracadie Bay, is a most desirable and neces.
sary object-that Memorialists are of opinion,
that the sum of Three Hundred Pounda
would be sufficient to effect this great im-
provement, and that if Two Hundred Pounds
were granted from the Treasury, in aid thereof,
the Memorialists would engage to provide the
means for completing the same.

Copy of a Memorial from Ambrose Lane,
Ewen Cameron, and John Brecken, Commis-
sioners for issuing Treasury Notes-setting
forth, that they have hithertoreceived no renu-
neration for their services, and praying his Ex-
cellency to take*the subject into consideration,
and recommend their claim to the favourable
consideration of the House of Assembly.

Copy of a Petition from Thomas Irwin, set-
ting forth--that the Petitioner sees, with sincere
sorrow, the graduai decay of the Aborigines
of these Colonies, and is convinced that unless
some means be devised to arrest its progress,
a few years will witness their total annihila-
tion. That the Petitioner, convinced that if
education were communicated to the Indians.
it would be attended with the most beneficial
consequences, has devoted much time and la-
bour to the compilation of such works in their
language as would be conducive to that end-
and praying bis Excellency to recommend to
the House of Assembly to grant the Petition-
er such pecuniary aid as may enable him to
proceed with the publication of these works;
-and also praying for a grant of land to the
Indians, as a means of fostering a taste for
agricultural pursuits amongst then.

A Petition of John M'Donald, of Char-
lotte-Town, setting forth-that he bas sup-
ported, at bis sole cost and expense, an Insane
Pauper, named John M'Kinnon, since the
twenty-third day of February last-that the
Petitioner's circumistances are such that he
cannot afford to lodge and diet the said John
M'Kinnon any longer, without remuneration
for bis expense and trouble-and offering to
maintain him as beretofore, for an allowance
of ten shillings a-week.

Ordered, that'the foregoing Messages and
Documents be submitted to a Committee of
the whole House to-tnorrow.

- Mr. Brecken reported from the Committee
appointed to examine the Public Accounts,
and he read the Report in bis place.

Ordered, that the said Report be laid on the
Table, for the perusal of Members.

Mr. Binns gave notice that he would, on an
early day, move for leave to introduce a Bill for
the erection of a Pire-proof Building, for the
safe custody of Public Records.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed to
prepare and bring in a Bill to continue and
amend the Act for the appointment of Limits
and Rules for the Jail of Charlotte-Town,
presented the draft of a Bill-which, on mo-
tion, received the first reading.

Mr. Pope moved for leave to present a Peti-
tion from divers Inhabitants of Bedeque, and
iti vicinity, whose names are thereunto sub-
scribed.

After which, Mr. Pope informed the House
that bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
being acquainted with the purport of the said
Petition, gives bis consent that the House
may proceed*thereon as they shall think fit.

And then the said Petition was received and
read; setting forth---that in the year 1827,
a Road was opened from a central part of
Bedeque Settlement to the Princetown Road,
near Alexander Johnston's, within eleven
miles of Charlotte-Town; that this service
was performed by the gratuitous labour of the
Inhabitants of Bedeque-that in 1829, the late
House of Assembly granted Fifty Pounds in
aid thereof-and praying for a further grant to
complete the same.

Ordered, that the said Petition be referred
to the Committee of the whole House for the
consideration of ail matters relating to Roads
and Bridges.

Mr. Binns gave notice, that he would, on an
erly day, move for leave to introduce a Bill to
amend the Laws relating to the Registry of
Deeds--and to regulate the Registrar's Fees.

Mr. Green moved for leave to present a
Petition from divers Inhabitants of Prince
County-whose naimes are thereunto subscri-
bed.

After which, Mr. Green informed the
flouse, that bis Excellency the Lieut Gover-
nor being acquainted. *1th- he prport of the
said petition, gives his consent that the House
May proceed thereon as they:shallthifit
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And then the said Petition was received and
read-praying the House to appoint a Licen-
ced Ferryman at each side of Ellis or Grand
River, and appropriate a sum sufficient to
erect a small Wharf on each side of said
River, and provide two Boats for the use of
said Ferrymen, and also a large Boat or Scow
for the transportation of Horses and Vehicles.

Ordered, th-at the said Petition be referred
to a committee of three members, to examine
the contents thereof, and to report thereon.

Ordered, that IMr. Green, Mr. Pope and
-Mr. Brenan be a committee for that purposo.

Mr. Green reported fron the comrnittee
appointed to consider the expediency of making
Legislative provision for the encouragement
of Agriculture in this Island--and lie read the
Report in his place, and delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and
is as followeth:--

The Committee appointed to consider of the expe-
diency of making Legislative provision for hie encou-
ragenent of Agriculture in this Island, beg to report-
that it is the opinion of the Committee, that a Bounty
on the exportation of Grain, Shelled or Pen Barley,
Meal and Flour, to Europe, would tend to benefit the
Agricultural interests of the Colony.

The Committee are also of opinion, that a Bounty on
Grain, raied on new Land, wouhl be productive ot
AgricuItural improvement.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and
that the sane committee have leave to bring
in a bill in accordance therewith.

Message fron the Council, by MTJr. Xantes:
" Mr. Speaker,

" His Majesty's Council have passed the
Bill intitutled ".9n ct to repeal an Jct inti.
tuted an dct for the preservation of Sheep
within the Royalty of Charlotte- Tovn, by
imposing a Tax on Dogs."1

6Council Chamber, April Sth, 1831."
And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mir. Brecken, from the committee appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill to amend the
Act intituled "An Act for granting Licences
to Tavern or Innkeepers and Storekeepers,
and for regulating persons Licensed-and to
suspend the operation of the Acts therein men-
tioned"-presented the draft of a Bill, which,
on motion, received the first reading.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

SATURDAY, April 9th, 1831.
PRAYERS.M R. Owen, from the Conmittee appointed

to prepare and bring in a Bill to alter and
amend the High Road Laws--presented the
draft of a Bill; which, on motion, received the
first reading.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second
tirne on Monday next.

The Order of the Day for the Uouse in
Conrnittee on the several Messages received
yesterday from his Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, being read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Cameron, Chairman of the Cominittee,

reported, that having gone into the considera-
tion of the business to them referred, they had
come to several Resolutions thereupon, which
they directed hirn to report to the House--and
be read the same in his place, and afterwards
delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where
they were again read, and are as followeth:

1. R EsoILXE, Thati i is the opinion of titis Committe,-
ti at the Meiorial of the Inhabitants of Charlotte- Toton ana
ils vicinity relativeto aproposed addition to tte King's Wharf,tcith lis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover'nor's Message onthe subject, be referred to the favorable consideration of the
Comrcn;ee of Supply.

e. REsorva», That it is the opinion of this Comnittee
/tai the Petition of Thonas Sims, Wharfinger, be refeîe ,dIo a Select Committee, to report thereon.

.. R EsO0LE D,, That il s the opinion of this Conmii ec
ltai the Petition of the Inhabitants of Township, .No. 35~pra'|ng for pecuniary aid for the erection of a Bridge ove
hlie Ferry called Corran Ban, be raferred to the Committee oftIhe 7hole House for the consideration of all matters eelating

to Roads and Bridges.
4. Itr snotvaE, Thai it is the opinion of this Committeg

that the Petition of the Commissioners for issuing Treasuri
Notes, be referred to the Committee of Supplj.

5. RESOLVED, Thai it is te o inion of thit Commiqtio
that Ac Petition of ThYmas Irin referred to a Commitec
of Five Menbers, to report to the Bouse their opinion as l
the best neans of ameiiorating the condition of the jndians ,
this lsland,

6. l&.soivî:n, Thal il is the opinion of this Coinmittee,
that thte Petition of John MDonald be referred to te Com!rnittee of Supply.

The Resolutions were read throughoutand
upon the question' being severally put theei .
on, were concurred in by the House.

Ordered, that Mr. Beecken, Mr D
rymnple and Mr. Owien be a Committee t e
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amine into the allegations contained in the
Petition of Thornas Sims, and to report there-
on, in conformity with the 2d above reported
Resolution, with power to send for persons,
papers, and records.

Ordered, that Mr. Green, Mr. J. S. Mac-
donald, Mr. Pope, Mr..Dalrymple, and Mr.
Willock, be a Committee for thepurpose men-
tioned in the fifth of the above reported Reso-
lutions.

On motion of Mr. Cameron, Resolved, that
it be referred to a Select Committee to in-
quire into the expediency of making Legisla-
tive provision for the care of Insane persons,
and to report their opinion as to the best mode
of carrying that object into effect.

Ordered, that Mr. Cameron, Mr. Owen,
Mr. J. S. M'Donald, Mr. Green and Mr.
Compton, be a Committee for that purpose.

Mr. Brenan reported from the Committee
to whom was referred the Petition of divers
Inhabitants of King's County, praying for
aid to erect a Wharf at Campbell's Point--
and he read the Report i bis place, and de-
livered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was
again read, and is as followeth:

"Your Committee appointed to examine into the
allegations contained in the Petition of divers Inhabit-
ants of King's County, praying for aid towards erecting
a Wharf at Campbell's Point, Lot 47, have made strict
inquiry into the matter to themi referred, and fron the
best information they could obtain, they think it a sub-
ject of much importance to the 4gricultural interests of
that section of the Island, and recommend it strongly to
the House, to grant such sum of înoney, as they may
deem prudent, in furtherance of so very desirable an ob-
ject. This your Committee are induced more strongly
to urge, in consequence of the very spirited subscriptions
entered into and guaranteed by the Petitioners."

Ordered, that the said Report do lie on the
Table.

Mr. Pope moved for. leave to present a Pe-
tition from divers Inhabitants of Seven Mile
Bay, South Shore, and Newtown, whose
names are thereunto subscribed.

After which, Mr, Pope informed the House
that bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
being acquainted with the purport of the said
Petition, gives his consent that the House
may proceed thereot as they shall think fit.

And then the said Petition was received
and read; setting fOrth--that the Petitioners
suffer much inconvenience for the want of a
Road leading froin the South Sbore on Half
Lqt No. 271 to the new ln ofroad to Char-
lot te-Towndte diÎtae4 beg about six miles
-- that a road bas 1en partl i t t

gratuitous labour of the Inhabitants.-and pray-
ing for a small sum towards completing the
same.

Ordered, that the said Petition be referred
to the Committee of the whole- House, for the
consideration of all matters relating to Roads
and Bridges.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bill in-
tituled "4An Act to establish a Reward for
the destruction of Bears and Loupçervers.11

A motion being made, and the question
being put, that the said Bill do pass, the
House divided.

Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Cody,
Mr. Wlock,
Mr. Compton,
Mr. B. Macdonald,
Mr. Pope,

Yeas.

Nays.

Mir. Brena»,
Mr. Dalryimple,
Mr. Owen,

-Mr. J. S. Macdonald.

Mr. Brec.en, Mr. Green.
So it passed in the affirmative.

On motion, a Bill to continue and amend
the Act for the appointment of Limits and
Rules for the Jail of Charlotte-Town-re-
ceived the second reading.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. Brecken, that
the following Message be sent to his Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor:

"May it please yotur Excellency:
We are ordered by the House to wait on

your Excellency, and to request that you will
be pleased to direct the proper Oflicer to lay
before the House the following Returns:

"A Return of Exporta and Imports, with
the estimated value, for the last year.

"A Return of the number of Vessels, and
amount of Tonnage, sold or transferred from
the Island during the last year, with the sup-
posed value thereof.

"A Return of Vessels at present belonging
to the Island, engaged in Foreign Trade, and
in Coasting and Fishing, specifying the Ton-
nage thereof, and the numnber of menemploy-
ed in navigating the same."

Ordered, that Mr. Brecken and Mr. d C0y
be a Committee to wait On bis Ecellency
with the above Message.

On motion, the Ioue resolvitselt
Corpnittee of the hle ouse, upçe t
port of the Specil o ittýe ou A
Ac¢ounts.

t t

- 'N
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Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Owen took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Owen, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made some progress

in the business to them referred, and that he
was directed by the committee to move, that
they may bave leave to sit again.-Leave
granted.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday next.

MONDAY, April 1lth, 1831.
PRATERS.

_M R. Dalrymple moved that the House do
M- come to the following Resolution, viz.

RESOLVED, That it be referred to a Select
Committee, to inquire into the expediency of
making Treasury Notes a Legal Tender for
all Debts contracted within this Island after
this period, and to report their opinion thereon
to the House:

The motion being seconded, and the ques-
tion put thereon, it passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, that Mr. Dalrymple, Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Camern, Mr. Binns and Mr. Brenan be
a committee for that purpose.

Mr. Owen moved for leave to present a
Petition of divers Inhabitants of Panmure Is-
land and vicinity, whose naines are thereunto
subscribed.

After which, .Mr. Owen informed the House
that his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
being acquainted with the purport of the said
Petition, gives his consent that the House may
proceed thereon as they shall think fit.

And then the said Petition was received and
read; setting forth-that the Petitioners la-
bour under serious inconvenience for the want
of a road from the East end to the North side
of Panmure Island, as the only line of com-
munication, at present, through the said Is-
land, is a mere Bridle path-that the Inhabit-
ants of that Island have not been permitted to
perform their Statute Labour on the said road
-and praying for a small grant to enable them
to complete the same.

'Ordered, that the said Petition be referred
to the Committee of the whole Bouse, for the
consideration of all matters relating to Roads
and Bridges.

Mr. Brecken, from the Committee appoint-
ed to wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with the Message of Saâtuday, re-
questing that he would direct Retüeds of Ex-
ports, Imports and Shi*ping to beêIti before
the House-reported, that the Coninitte had,
pursuant to order, waited on bi Exeeney
with the same, and that he was to say
he wonl4give directions accordi IN

On motion, the House resolved itself into
a Committee of the whole House, upon the
Bill to continue and amend the Act for the ap-
pointment of Limits and Rules for the Jail of
Charlotte-Town.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Cormittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Pope, Chairman of the Committee, re-

ported, that they had gone through the Bill,
and agreed to the same, with amendments.

A motion being made, and the question be-
ing put, that the Report of the Comnittee be
agreed to-the House divided.

Yeas 12.
Nays 2.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the said Bill, with the amend-

ments, be engrossed, and that the title be ".4
Act to repeal an act made and passed in the
Tenth year of the reign of the late King
George the Fourth, intituled 'an Act for
the appointment of Limits and Rules for the
Jail of Charlotte. Town'-and to make other
provisions in lieu thereof.1

A motion being made, that, pursuant to or-
der, the Bill to alter and amend the High
Road Laws, do receive the second reading.

Mr. Green moved, as an amendment, that
the order be discharged, and that the said Bill
be read a second time this day three months-
and the motion being seconded, and the ques-
tion put thereon, the House divided.

Yeas. Nays,
Mr. Green, Mr. Owen,
Mir Compton, Mr. Cody,
Mr. Willock, Mr. Pope*
Mr. Macneil. Mr. careron,

ir. J. S MaëJonald,
Mr. Datryiph,
Mr. Brnan
Mm. . MacdomId,

Sô it passed ii-the negative.
The question was then put on the ortgiti

mbolionfwhen it passed in the affirntive-x
thé said Bil receed th sead ad
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Ordered, that the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Owen took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Owen, Chairman of the Comrnittee,

reported, that they had made some progress
with the bill, and that the comimittee had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again.
Leave granted.

Message.from the Council, by Mr. Nantes:
" Mr. Speaker,

" His Majesty's Council have passed the
following bill, to which they desire the con-
currence of the House of Assembly:

" A Billintituled " IAn ct to discourage
Litigation, by regulating the set-off ofmutual
Debts in fictions at Law."

" Council Chamber, April 11th, 1S31."
And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the said bill received the first
reading.

Ordered, that the said bill do lie on the
Table.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a
Committee of the whole House, to resume
the consideration of the Bill to alter and
amend the High Road Laws.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Owen took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Owen, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made a further pro.
gress with the bill, and that the Committee
had directed him to move for leave to ait again.
Leave granted.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

TUESDA Y, April 12th, 1831.

M R. Cameron reported from the Com-
mittee appointed to inquire into the

expediency ofmaking Legislative provision for
the care of Insane persons-and he read the
Report in bis place, and delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was 'againread, and is
as followet:-

Your Conmmittee having had under consideration the
matter referred to them by the.House, relative to making
n permanent provision for the care of Lunaties, and also
the impotent poor--beg leave to report, that having duly
considered the melancholy situation of such unfortunate
persons, and the great expences likely to be entailed on
the public, by providing separately for persons so situa-
ted, they conceive that the cheapest and most efficient
mode of supporting them, would be by placing a certain
Ium of money at the disposal of His Excellency the
Lieut. Governor, for the purpose of providing a suitable
place, under fixed and proper regulations, for their care
aind rnaintenance-And also, that in the event of such
Insane persons being possessed of any property, such
property should be made available for the reimbursement
of any sums that may be expended for their support,
or at least that it sbould be made to contribute towards
the same.

Your Committee would further beg leave to suggest,
that when the new Jail is completed, the old Jail might,
at a small expenee, be fitted up for the purposeherein
recommended.

Ordered, that the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Brecken reported fromi the Conimittee
to whom was referred the Petition of Thoinàs

7

Sims, Wharfinger, and the Documents aecom-
panying the same-and he read the Report
in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table, where it was again read,
and is as followeth:-

Your Committee to whvom was referred the Petition
of Thomas Sims, Wbarfinger, recommetided to the-con-
sideration of the House by His Excellency the Lieut.
Governor,'baving had the same under consideration, toge-
ther with an account on Oathof the receipts for Wharf-
age, and the sum expended by the Petitioner for the
necessary repairs to the Wharf, which he was liable for
by contract, including £2 paid the Colonial Secretary
for bis Commission-find the former to amount to the
sum of £33 12s. 6d., and the latter to £13, which after
paying the sum of £20 for rent, in terms of bis agree-
ment with Government, leaves the Petitioner the insig-
nificant sun of 12s. 6d. for his time and attendance for
the past year.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. Brecken, that
the following Message be sent to his Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor:

fay -i please your Excellency,
We are ordered by the House of Assembly to acquaint

your Excellency, that the House having taken inte considera-
tion the Petition of Thomas Sims, Wharfinger, and the state.
ments acéomnpanying the same; which were transmitted to the
House by yoür Excellency,'are of opinion, that, as the rates of
Wharfage established by your Excellency were framed on a
scale lover than the said Wharfinger conteôplated at thttime
of itis eaterin te an agreenient to pay an Aninual ftent for
the Whàrf- aud as the necessary repairs tor whidh he was
table, anîa o*rinîcidental expences, haveeibsâibed a large
pròþòto ~fioh lf Wbaragecollected' by him-that h4 is enti

4, ,.t C, fAý
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tied to some abatement on the said rent; and would therefore
suggest to your Excellency the propriety of inaking such
abatement, as, under the circumstaices of the case, toyou may
seem meet.

Ordered, that Mr. Brecken and Mr. Dal-
rymple be a Committee to wait on His Excel-
lency with the above Message.

Mr. Brenan laid before[the 1House a Plan
and Estimate of the Wharf proposed to be
erected at Campbell's Point, Lot 47.

Mr. Green reported from the Committee to
whom was referred the Petition of divers In-
habitants of Prince County, relative to the
Ferry across Ellis River-and be read the
Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
read, and is as followeth:

Your Committee appointed to take into consideration
the Petition of the Inhabitants of Prince County, res-
pecting the Ellis or Grand River Ferry, beg leave to
report :

That your Committee have given the matter to them
referred due consideration, and consider it a subject
well worthy the attention of the House.

Your Comnittee are of opinion, that if iasmall sum
were granted to erect a Slip on ench side of the said
River, and also to enable the Ferryman to procure good
Boats, &c.--it would very much tend to the convenience
of that part of the Island.

Your Committee think that £50 wouild be sufficient
to effect so desirable an object, and beg strongly to urge
the necessity of granting such sum to the favorable con-
sideration of the House.

Mr. Green moved that the said Report be
referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Cameron moved, as an amendnment,
that the said Report do lie on the Table-
which being seconded, and the question put
thereon, the House divided:

Yeas 6. NaysS.
So it pagsed in the negative,

The Question being put on the original mol
tion, the House divided:

Yeas 8. Nays 6.
So it passed in the affirmative.

On motion, the House resolved itself int&
a Committee of the whole House, to resume
the consideration of the Bill to alter and
amend the High Road Laws.

Mr. Speakýr left the chair:
Mr. Owen took the chair of the comnittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Owen, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had gone through the bil,
and agreed to the same, with amendments:

Ordered, that the Report of the Committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said Bill, with the amend-
ments, be engrossed, and that the title be
" An Act for the further regulation of Sta.
tute Labour, and to amend and continue
two certain Acts therein mentioned.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a
Committee of the whole House. to resume the
consideration of the Report of the Select Comi-
mittee on the Public Accounts.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Brecken took the Chair of the Com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Brecken, Chairinan of the Committee,

reported, that they had gone into the consi-
deration of the Report of the Select Commit-
tee on the Public Accounts, and had adopted
the same, with amendments. It was there-
upon handed in, as amended, at the Clerk's
table, where it was read, ad is as followeth:

IY
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF TUE »OUSE OF ASSEMBLY ON THF ?UJBLIC AÇQUNT$.
Your Committee having enrefully examined the several Documents laid before them, bave found tbe respeotite

Accounts of the Treasurer and Collectors correct. It appears to your Committee that on the $let day of Janiugy,
1831, a Balance of £7698 10s. 2d. in Cash, Bonds and Notes-remairied in the Treasurer's band.

That from the Sint day of January, 1830, to the Sist day of"January, 1831-the Treasurer bas paidthe sOum of
£6333 10s., including bis Commission. On a classification of the Revenue and Expenditure, for the year ending
Sist January, 18S1-the general Account stands as follows:-

Dr. GOVERNMENT 180.

1831.
Jan, Si. To Expenditure on Roads *nd

Bridges,
Schools -
Agricultural Society - -
Crown Prosecutions, including

Fees of Crown Officers, Clerk
of the Crown, Witnesses, and
Constables - -

Crown Officer's Fees, for other
purposes - -

Inland Mails - -

Foreigp Mails
Militia - -

Éears and Loupeerviers -

Grants and Annuities
Rent of Government House,inclu-

diçgoneyear's Rent in advance,
Coroner's Fees, includiipg Jurors'

Fees, and Expences of Inquests
Legislative Council and Assem-

bly - - -

Charlotte-Town Wharf -
Printing and Stationary -

Executive Council, including Sa-
lary of Messenger of Council
and Crier of Court of Chan-
ceryand Supreme Court -

Market Houase - -
Sheriff's Allowancï and Expen-

ces of Elections--also Jail Ex-
pences - -

Advanced towards the New Jail
I)rawb'acks
Lieutenant Governor -

dolony Agent - -

Asagaer, pf Weigbts and Mea-
suires - -

Engraving ad Printing Treasury
Notés - -

Court-RUse Repaira -

Fish Bounties - -a
Coloniil 'ecetsry's Fees and

synall Disbursements -

Sundry Contingent Expencees
Treaswer's .Commiissiôn -

Balancé id the hands oftbe Trea-
srer, in@Boids, Cash, é,d Tra-

£ o.d.

1467 12 0
347 14 10
150 0 0

140 8 Il

41 10 8
114 00
284 4 7
167 8 4

5 10 0
40 00

289

14

643
42

226

10 0 f

141 18
33 7

331
417
81

300

20

55
1 0
93

S00

143 6 il
176 14 5
519 16 9

16335 10 O

1830.
Jan. St.-By Balance in the Trea-

surer's hands at this date -
1831.
Jan. 31.-By Impost Duty £4584 S 0

Fines - 44 17 7
Post Office Revenue 186 5 5
Light Duty - 102 5 4
Spirituous Licences 230 13 8
Hawkers and Pedlars'

Licences - 11 2 0
Rent of Warren Farm 27 15 6

Interest received on
Bonds - 45 7 8

£
Treasury Noteshanded to Trea-

surer by Commissioners
Amount received from the Sure-

ties of the late Troasurer

s»ryNotes 7698 102

t14032 02

1830, an. .- Toi stnput of Nte la-ldè%J
suedto tis date O

181 ndt

Ac, âJ ~ soI 
00> 0t

0to~r&~9~u# ê~4ÉbÈ Êh

wW ii~p5gj~»7 $<8 8'l 14

£ o. d.

5599 12 0

5232

3000

200

8!2

00

00Q
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1Your Committee consider it their duty to make the following remarks, arising from the investigation of the
Publie Accounts:

That the sum of £ 167 8s. 4d. appears to have been paid during the last year, on account of the Militia; and
for many years past, in a time of profound peace, a large sum has been annually expendel for this purpose, without
the least advantage being derived from that expenditure, as it is evident that the Militia remain quite undisciplinedi
and have neither arms or accoutrements.

That a charge of £20 is annually made for Salary to the Assayer of Weights and Measures-when it appears to
your Committee, that the Act creating the Office does not contemplate that any Salary should be allowed to that
Officer, whose Fees appear amply sufficient to remunerate bis services--wherefore your Committee submit, that it
the Market Clerk, or some such person already in the service of the public on a small Salary, had the appointment,
the duty would be performed for the Fees alone.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
An engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-

tuled 4 An Act to discourage Litigation, by
regulating the set off of mutual Debts in

Actions at Lawv,'' received the second read-
ing.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, April 13th, 1831.
PRAYERS.

O RDERED, on motion of Mlr. hrenan,
that the Report of the Select Committee

on the Petition of divers Inhabitants of King's
County, relative to the erection of a Wharf
or Breakwater at Campboll's Point, Lot 47-
with the Plan and Estirnate, be referred to
the Committee of Suppl.

On motion of Mr. Cameron., Resolved, that
John Bainbridge, Esq. of London, be con-
tinued Colony Agent for this Island--that
Gentleman having, in the discharge of his
office, uniforrnly evinced a due regard to our
interests.

Ordered, that Mr. Cameron do carry a
copy of the foregoing Resolution to His Ma-
jesty's Council, and desire their concurrence
therein.

Mr. Owen reported from the Committee to
whom was referred the Petition of Matthew
Redmond, of Lot 48, Ferryman--and he read
the Report in his place-and afterwards de-
livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was again read, and is as follows:

" Your Committee to whom wn ' retferred the Petition
of Matthew Rednmond, Ferryman, of Hillsborouglh Ferry,
stating, that he lias been compelled, contrary to the
tenor of his agreenent vith Government, ta ferry, at
different periods, a great number of Militiameni, whose
ferriage, if paid, would have anounted to £28, or there-
aboits-and also setting forth, that he is under an en-
gagement with Government to pay a heavy Rent, and ta
perfori tnany new and very expensive services not be-
fore required-from nwhich circuinstances, and also from
being prevented from domanding payment of all whocross
that Ferry, he is unable ta fulfil his said special contract.

"Your Committee having examined the agreement of
the Petitioner with Government, and also the Laws re-
gulating Ferries, and aiso the Militia Act, and having cal-
led before them several persons who formerlytendered for
that Ferry, beg to report--" That it is their opinion, that

the said Petitioner is niot bound, by his agreement, to
ferry any Militiamen gratuitously; neither does any Lav,
within the knowledge of yaur Committee, compel so
heavy a duty to be performed by any individual vithout
re mu neration.

"Your Committee, therefore, humblf submit, to the
Hous., the propiety:of presenting an Address to his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that the
Petitioner maybeallowed the costomary ratesof ferriage,
for the Militiamen so ferried by him."

Ordered that the said Report do lie on the
Table.

3Mr. Willock nioved for leave to present a
Petition of divers Inhabitants of Pinette, Flat
River, Belle Creek, Wood Islands-and the
Back Wood Settlernents, whose names are
thereunto subscribed.

After which, Mr. Willock informed theHouse
that his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
being acquainted with the purport of the Pe-
tition, gives his coÈsent that the House may
proceed thereon as they shall think fit.

And then the said Petition was received and
read; setting forth-that the Petitioners have
laboured, for some years past, under much loss
and inconvenience from the insecurity of the
Bridge over the Creek at Pinette Mills, and
the very bad state of the line of road (for the
distance of three miles), leading directly from
thence to the Wood Islands-and that there
is also, a little beyond the turn of Flat River
Road, a narrow ravine, which in its present
state forms a serious impediment to loaded
cattle passing along the road--and praying
the House to grant such aid as to them may'
seem meet.

Ordered, that the said Petition be referred
to the Committee of the whole House, for the
consideration of ail matters relating to Roads
and Bridges.
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Mr. Willock moved for leave to present a
Petition of divers Inhabitants of Pinette,
Flat River, Belle Creek, , and the adjacent
Settlements, whose names are thereunto sub-
scribed.

After which, Mr. Willock informed the
House, that his Fxcellency the Lieutenant
Governor being acquainted with the purport of
the Petition, gives bis consent that the House
may proceed thereon as they shall think fit.

And then the said Petition was received and
read, setting forth---that the Petitioners are
much inconvenienced for want of a good and
sufficient Road, leading directly from Pinette
Vihls to the South Shore, at the West end of
Flat River-that two excellent Bridges bave
already been erected, and a great deal of
Statute Labour expended, during the last
eight years, on the present road--but, for rea-
sons stated in the Petition, it becomes indis-
pensably necessary to cut a new line entirely,
through green woods, for the distance of five
miles-and praying for a grant of money in aid
thereof.

Ordered, that the said Petition be referred
to the Cômmittee of the whole House for the
consideration of all matters relating to Roads
and Bridges.

Mr. Cameron presented a Petition of Don-
ald M'Donald of Glenaladale, Esq. whòse
name was thereunto subscribed, praying the
House to grant a sum of money for the purpose
of elevating a Bridge on, the St. Peter's
Road.

A motion being made, that the said Peti:.
tion be received and read:

Mr. Brecken moved, as an amendment, that
the said Petition be not received, until
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
is made acquainted with the purport of it-
which being seconded, and the question put
thereon, the House divided-

Yea0. Nays.
Mr. Breckeh A. Cameron,
M pr. Cmpton; r. J. S Maconald,
Mir. Cody, . ir. Brenaq,
Mr.Daiymple Mr. L Mic'donldj, .
Mir. Wilock, Mr. Macneil,
Mr. Owen, Xr. Green. 4
M;., Pop.e:

So it passed in the affirmative.
Mr. Ca»ero»ý with legv of the House, t

withdrew the, aid Cetrition te apine,

to conside tlk d ii lIîlaI e
'-c

tive provision for the encouragement of Agri-.
culture-who were directed to prepare ind
bring in a bill grounded on their Report-.
presented the draught of a bill, which, on mo-
tion, received the first reading.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second
time on Saturday next.

On motion, the bill to amend the Act inti-
tuled " An Act for granting Licences to Ta.-
vern or Innkeepers and Storekeepers, and
for regulating persons Licensed--and to sus-
pend the operation of the Acts therein men-
tioned'"-received the second reading.

Ordered, that the said bill be now commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
said Comniittee.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Brecken took the Chair of the Commit-

tee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Brecken, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made some progresi
with the Bill, and that the Committee had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again.-.-
Leave granted.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a
Committee of the whole House, on the consi-
deration of an engrossed Bill from the Council,
intituled "4in Act to discourage Litigation,
by regulating the set-off of mutual Debta is
actions at Law.

Mr. Speaker, left the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the chair of thé com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:.
Mr. Cameron, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made some progress
with the bill, and that he was directed by the
Committee to move for leave to sit again.--
Leave granted.

Mr .Brecken, from the Committee appoint-
ed to wait on the Lieutenant Governor with
the Message of yesterday, relative to the Pek
tition of Thomas Sims, Wharfinger-.ýreport.
edtiie delivery thereof, and that his Excellen-
cy was pleased to say, that heswould aètend to
he suggestion of the House.

On motion,, the House ,esel ed itslltê
Comnmittee of t1íe wholeê, I o ías« te

onsideration of the bit téahe a nep*.
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oithePeate to-erforce-the attendance of Wit-
neses.

Mr. Spèrgker léfr the-3hair:
Mr. Brecken to6k theClhair of the-Commit-;

Mr. Speaker resumedthe Ch'air.
Mr. Brecken, Chairman of the Committee,

repo-ted; that they. had gone through the Bill,
anPagreed Io the saine, with- an amendment.

drdéred, that 'thé'liapbd ofithèionmmittee
b'e a gi-ç'ed t o.

,Ôrdýréd, th'á't thé° said Éàfl, aPs aiçeffd-N
ed, be ei-ôssed,' aid'tfl 'itIbW "
Act to authorise, Justices of the Peace oew
fo>ïce thç a«ieudâ4hwé&of WitneskiPih cétfin
casès

Adjourtred to 10 o'clocleto-nîforr w.

T1ftJS13 , April 14th, 1831é

R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intiltuled Il Au dct for'tile-fither regu-

la'tiôVïof Sttter Làaur, anid 1 ameüd -aifd
continue two certain Acts therein mentioned.

A motion beitigr Mde; and tire, question be-
ingpÛtthat th'e saidBill d6 pass-the House

Tem: Nays:
Kl;; Otbcn; .v. Green,
Mr. Cameron, Mr. .Neil 1
Mr. J. S. MDonald, Mr. MitIock.
M, Brenm,

Mi. Cady,.

Mr. Pope.
Sö it pàssed'ir 'the'fir iie

Read a third time, as en'grossed' the BiH-1
intituled "an AU tò 'uthôrie Justices of
thý Peiïce t8 eWfdr-ce' the' attendance of Wit-
nesses, in certain cases."

Ordered, thàttb¥ said 'bîl d pss-.
OPåè&dethàt Mr; OiieWri do carry th'i aoye

111sitötheQotmiI, and dèsit their corrcur-
reWåde'theiWfd.

On motion, the House resolvedt itself into a'
Committee of the whole House, to resume the
coifflteration sof, TBill to continue'and amend
th't Act tôo n préeeit· theý runniig at large of
R tdisat ihfiei seasons.

MW. Spiekr'legff the chair:
Ml' OWf touk the chair of the conmit tee:

,t. Speakerresumed the chair. .
Mr. Owen, Chairmniû of the- Committee,

reported, that they had gone through the
Bi% d r tthewmn with amendments.

Órd¥redythW thé Report of the Committee

Ordered, that the said Bill, as amend-
ed, be engrossed--and that the. Title be
"a An £çt to prevent the running at large of

>té ds< poi d o Sek e -adat

Ôtileètti, tWràt Mi. f errM dd ca 4ry to*

1ff'i 'eed ih'Redard for te<destrkectioM#
of Bêhéi d Loupeeders"-añd desiùre
their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Breckeh gaer-notice that ýhe'would,iop
atihea'lydaymndve for leave to introduce aBil-
to amend the Act for making and keepingjin re-
pair the Pumps and Wells in Charlotté-Town.

Rdsolved, on1niotion-of 4r..Brecken;:tbat
an-humMe-Addregà-ke-presented to bis Excel-
lerrey:'the- Lieut. Governor§praying that hey
will be pleased-'t -use his-iffltnce,in the. prot&,
per quarter, to obtain an additional number ofë
,Trb43s fortheprotection-of theC.olony.

Ordered, that Mr. Brecke4&, Mr. Cam6ram
aird' Mr: Dairymple be a Committee to pr-
p1e, ýthe said, Address.

The Report of' the Seýct doIpnitniee oî,
the Petition df Matthew ftediöni,:Ferryiän,
was taken up and again- r*&ai.

Ordered, that the said' Re'port~be' relréia
to a Committee-of the whole House.

Th Hous¥ acêordingly resolved- itbtlfC into
a Committeêdf'the7vfhole House upontth#said
Report.

Mr. Speaker leftthe chair:
Mr. Owen took the chair of the confinitfee:
Mr. Speakeé éimméd tife ehdir.
lWe. OWnq-CMiaidth'@Wmte

reported, that, havWggotiè intt tifd Censid&
ation of the business to them referred, they
h'aïd'dùiiè to a'ldi(guUïif t! él,4od 1idle he

rêtd~~~~~~ ñ"lipiea dèvrdiaf th0
Clerk'Table, where it was again read, and
is as followeth:
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an,Me "be pta~tem to th cileyde 1Lieuiena"ti
Governor,,prayiPourthat' he, 041 le pleased to male such
abaIement onOi &i f thew Rilmônd, Ferrman, ait
tb fl i- ceul#ie§ May seffl ppet, mecnicerationom i
expeW apd troble frwulted byihç said .Ptathew>Redïmd,
duiglhe £wo 1,edr ia stt, nei n~ Pd 3iitiai.

o iàoTop, ýReéod5d thiàt this Houséé doth'
coàcrwith thé Co*riniIttet iii the saidý Reso-

Message frorn the:Oot&ncil, by JWr. Nàntest
"In the Council Chamber,

"April l4th, 1831.ý
"6On motiozi5 .Resolved, that this flouse,

impressed with ' due sense of the services ren-déred thisCoony, by John Bainbridgeç, .94.
as Agent thereof, - doth concur in the Resolu-
tion passed by the Hlouse of Assenibly, con-
tinuing him in his appointment as such Agent
-and that a Message be sent down to the
House 0fi Asenbly. acquaîntiug-:,them there-

with."ý
And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion,ý ordered, that the engros-é-

fi intituied "4 n .ict ta ýrepeal an -âct made,
andpaàsediltn th4 lentthy~par'of the . Reign of
the late King George the Fourth, intitied

' An Act for the appointment of Limitaý and '

I*ulesof&the Jâji f Chailoi te- TotvnW.and P0
mafkè otYer7*o i WonainUe ltfiref-' re-
cornmnittê4-to a Coimmtteeof the .wboleé IIuse«-

TheHeseý accordinglyresolved itself into
sàid, Commnittee-

M'. Speaker leftthýe chairî
MNr. Pope, took,-hechaîr ofthcecomâittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the-chiaer.
Mr. Pope, Chairmin of .theýCi'nitteè,e

reported, that they had goiie intothe further,
coinsileration of the:sk SàWi1I, and -had.agreed
to the same, with amendments.

A, nàôtioni' bëing- nidé, anîd ýth&~ question
being #àt, thiat the Rieport of, the- Cominitteb,

Vèéas* Nis
Air. Gree1, "lr Caerm

Air. J Coade; l, .W. ontn

ïir* jVfcneil,'
A»: Brehan,

Air. Owven.
So it passed in theý aflhifriative.ý
Ordèréd, 'that'thé sald Bh1I; aW,- amended, be

reengrossed.
Adijourned'tolO o>é éto-morrow.

FRIDAY, April, i5th% 1831.é

ed tohisýExt'eIencythe Lieut. Governor, in
p~rsanc oftè Rsolùionof yéàterday:

2T.IVT .Excele"~ co10LonJQOHN RÉA.Dr:É itnatit
Govemnor and, Cinm<n&r in, Chief in ;nd over )TUs
*aje5iyýi .sat'F4fC Eh~rl andi Liu Teritiea

th4rm<ràdjaeit C>ham*kI and, Vieet.&dmi rai of

tiveb of Prince Edward Wisnd, bating ha1uri4er tcn
sidemfipli *& Petition. of Meatthew Redmond, FeiÏnahn,

cônibellýd; tiottvlth tifdingns'pecial1tgWeenentwith Go-.,

,:id Matbew Redmond, beg to subinit to'yoôûi' EèceI-
1 be4yt anedeso t'S ~ th'resû1t ofithélr deIi-

1i$i'âti6hSe-aftd tôésejueitý thlat yôû'rExteleny, willI bd-
p1ei.sed, in cdo desr'ûionoèf the h' h rènt chalgedoth
said Mat:theeftedoeondg,to Rllowg bim suhbremneratio

%ead af thirdiVtime, aseýenroséed4 the B1i
intitule& àýýeglpa a itinatte an&b

pa, ssed, in' the 77etth . vear of the reipi of the,
laie Kg.4aeorge the Fourth, ilitits.ded 1'Ant
,a t.for the, appointment 0f Limits andLKules
foi. th?'Ja'ildf Charkdte- Torn,'-and to*nake
otherprovisioas in lieu thereof.5ý

A' motion bfeirig, madeý and, the' question
ýbéîng put;, thati the said Bilf do. pas-the-
'Hbusedivided.

Air. Brenan, Mr. Csmeroe,
Mir. OMeM, Mîr. Dali jmple,
Mr. Green, Bur Brckn

Jf1r. 6ýops

M. îjÎ s '!ýàndd

Oislered tiat àk.dp P4ýé'd6icar t:Wé s'àid-
lbill''to the CounciL,' aâdàdésit thëfrq coîÈèûr-
rence thereto.

r oved f dî t drèé,IIt.Md
an ct ide, aWràdpassed iiWth# 1I'ét ýýWo
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His late Majesty 's reign, intituled "An Act
to regulate the Measurement of Ton Timber,
Boards, and all other kinds of Lumber, and
to repeal two certain Acts made and passed in
the Fourteenth and Fifty-seventh years of bis
late Majesty's reign, and also for declaring
what shall be deemed Merchantable, and for
appointing Officers to survey the same."
Leave being granted, the said Bill, on mo-
tion, received the first reading.

Ordered, that the said Bill do lie on the table.

Mr. Brecken, from the Committee appoint-
ed to prepare an Address to the Lieutenant
Governor relative to procuring an additional
number of Troops-presented the draught of
an Address, which he read in his place, and
delivered in at the Clerk's Table, .where it
was again read, and is as followeth:
To His Excellency Colonel JOHN READY, Lieutenant

Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Ris
Majesty's Island Prince Edioard, and the Territories
thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice-Admirai of
the same, Êsc. 4sc. 4c.

May il please your Excellency,
We His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the

Representatives of Prince, Edward Island, in General
Assembly convened, beg leave to call your Excellency's
attention to the limited number of Troops at present
allowed for the protection of this Colony; and the ex-
tended means which this Garrison would afford for an
increase in its Military establishment.

We, therefore, humbly pray that your Excellency
will be pleased to make such representation to the pro-
per authorities, as may induce them to afford us such
an addition to the Troops at present stationed in this
Garrison, as may be deemed expedient, and at the sanme
time not detrimental to His Majesty's service."

Ordered, that the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, that the Committee who prepa-
red the said Address be a Committee to wait
on His Excellency with the same-and also
with the Address relative to Matthew Red-
mond, Ferryman.

Mr. Owen moved, that a Committee be ap-
pointed to prepare and bring in a'Bill for the
establishment of Circuit Courts in the differ-
ent Counties of this Island.

Mr. Brecken moved, in ameridment, that
a Select Committee be appointed to inquire
into the present state of the Courts of -Justice
in this Island, and to consider the expediency¯
of establishing Circuit Courts, and the pro-
bable expense thereof-and to report thereon-
with power to send for persons, papers, and
records. The motion being seconded, and the
question put on the amendnent, it passed in
tbe affirmative.

Ordered, that Mr. Brecken, Mr. Binnt
Mr. Dalrymple, Mr. Cameron, and M
Owen be a Comrnmittee for that purpose.

On motion, the House resolved itself 1ito
a Committee of the whole House, to resume
the consideration of an engrossed bill fronï
the Council, intituled "1n Ict to discourage
Litigation, by regulating the set-off ofmutu4al
Debts in Actions ai Law."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the Chair of the Com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Cameron, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made a further pro-
gress with the Bill, and chat the Committee
had directed him to move for leave to ait
again.-Leave granted,

Messages fron his Excellency the Lieuten.
ant Governor, by Mr. Secretary Collins.
J. READY, Lt. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor laye before the House of Asse.
bly, the copy of a Memorial from the President, Vice President,
Secretary and Treasurer, and Committee of the Prince Ed ward
Island Agricultural Society which his Excellency recom.
mends to the favorable consideration of the House.

April 15th, 1831.
J. READY, Lt. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor laye before the House or Assem.
bly, the Returns from the Commissioners of Statute LabAar
performed in the year 1830, together with the Reports of the
Conrnissioners of the Stte of the Roads, in their respective
districts.

The continuation of the Western Road has been cut through
to Mr. Hill's Saw Miili, and the Bridges on the line contracted
for and nearly completed- there are, however, a few swampy'
spots that require an additional outlay, which were iot within
the contracts. The Lieutenant Governor, therefore, reconi.
mends to the House of Assembly, the expediency of appropri.
ating a smali sum for these purposes; also a smail addition to
the appropriation for contingent expense,-the sum of t5O,'
set apart last Session, under this head, not having been suffi.H
cient to meet the necesmary demands made ou it.

The Lieutenant-Governor also laya before the Assembly, the
accountof Expenditure on Boads, Bridges, and Surveys, for the
last year, stating the sums paid under each separate head. In a
few instances the expenditure hasexceeded the appropriation
in a trifling amount-inóthers it hais been léss,-leaving, on tþe
whole, a balance unexpended of £453 6.. 1d., to which the
Lieutenant Governor, under the impression that the Assembly
are favorably disposed towards the erectioû of a Bridge over
the York River, at PoplarIaland (a Plan and Estimaate of the
probable expense thereof is already before the Hlouse), wiIl
add, from the unappropriated funds, the sum of £2000..
-making together the sum of £24583 s. Id. for the service'of
the current year.

April 15th, 1831.
The Document, referred to in the -fitst;

Message was then read, being a Memo-a
rial addressed to His Excellency thé
Lieutenant Governtor, by the Offlcers aide
Committee of the Central Agricultural Sodi.."
ty-setting forth, that in the last Session of
the General Assermbly, the libeial àunï ,oÈ
One Hundred and Fifty Pounds wasvoted
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and paid over to the Committee ; and
although, from the disposition which was
made of that grant, combined with the funds
then at the disposal of the Society, the Me-
morialists anticipate great advantages to the
Agricultural interests of the Colony, the
fostering hand of the Legislature is still
needed to enable the Society to embrace the
whole of the objects, to promote which it was
originally constituted--and praying His Excel-
lency to recommend to the louse of Assem-
bly, during the present Session, to grant such
further sum to the Society, to enable it to ex-
tend its usefulness, as they in their wisdom
may deem meet.

JIr. Owen moved that his Excellency's
First Message, with the Memorial of the Offi-
cers and Committee of the Agricultural So-
ciety, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Green moved, in amendment, that
the said Documents do lie on the Table-
which being seconded, and the question put
thereon, the House divided-

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Green, Mr. Owen,
Mr. Pope, Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Codye, . Mr. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Brenan, fr. Brecken,
Mr. Compton. Mr. Dalrymple,

Mr. Binns,
Mr. MNeil,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. Willock.

So it passed in the negative.
The question was then put on the original

motion, when it passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, that his Excellency's second
Message, with the Documents therein re-
ferred to, do lie on the table.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a
committee of the whole House, to resume the
consideration of an engrossed Bill froma the
Council, intituled "An qct to discourage
Litigation, by regulating the set-of of mu-
tual Debts in actions at Law."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the commit-

tee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Cameron, Chairinan of the Committee,

reported, that they had gone through the bill,
and had made certain amendments thereto,
which they had directed him to report to the
House, and he read the same in his place.

Resolved, That this House doth concur
with the committee in the said amendmients.

Ordered, that the said arnendaients be en-
grossed.

Messagefrom the Council, by Mr. Nantes:
"Mr. Speaker,

"His Majesty's Council have passed the
Bill intituled "1n Act to establish a
Reward for the destruction of Bears and
Loupcerviers."1

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

SATURDAY, April 16th, 1831.
PRAITERS.

1qM R. Secretary Collins was admitted within
the Barwith the followingDocunents,

which he stated he was commanded by his
Excellency the Lieut. Govornor to lay before
the House:

An Account of Goods Imported into Prince
Edward Island, during the year ended 5th
January, 1881:

An Account of Goods Exported in the
year ended eth January, 1831:

An Accountof Vessels built and registered
at Prince Edward Island, in the year 1830:

An Account of Vessels belonging to this
Port, engaged in Foreign Trade, Coasting
and Fishing.

Ordered, on motion of -Mr. 'Brecken,. that
One hundred and twenty Copies of the above

0'

mentioned Returns be forthwith printed, for
the use of Members.

The Report of the Select Committee on
the expediency of making Legisiative provi-
sion for the care of Insane persons, was taken
up and again read.

Ordered, that the said Report be referred
to a Committee of tie whole House..

The House accordingly resolved itself into
a Committee on the said Report.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the chairof the committee:
Mr. Speaker resurned the chair.
Mr. Cameron, Chairma aof the Committee,

reported, that having gone into the considera-
tiÔn of the business to them referred, they had
coine to a Re olution theréon--which ha read
ii his place, and delivered in at the Clerk's
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Table, where it was again read, and is as fol
loweth:

RESOL.VED, Thai ils the opinion of ihis Commi!tee, thA
until a Hotse is provided, under preper regulationt, for th
recep*o of I'ane erSOrs, a snwll sun should be ptcced
tIee dàposad of his Zxeelleney the Liet. Goveraor toware
their maintenance-and that the House be recoinmended i
piedge itsef, at its next Session, to makefurther provisio
for objects of that description.

On motion, Resolved, that this House dot]
concur with the Cornmittee in the said Reso
lution.

Ordered, that The Order of the Day, foi
the second reading of the Bill for allowing
Bounties on the Exportation and Growth o
Grain, be discharged.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the
second time on Monday next.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of part ol
Township Number Forty-eight, whose names

are thereunto subscribed, was presented to the
House by Mr. (ameron-and his Excellency
the Lieutenant Covernor having placed at
the disposal of the House, the sum of £2453
6s. Id. out of the permanent Revenue, for the
service of Roads and Bridges for the current
year-the said Petition was received and read;
setting forth-that owing to the bad state of'
the Road leading fron the old Georgetown
Road to the head of Fullarton's Marsh Creek,
the late House of Assembly vas pleased to
vote the sum of Five Pounds towards its im-
provement-that notwithstanding such vote,
the Petitioners beg to state, that the money
lias not been applied to the purpose intended,
and that they, consequently, suffer the like
inconvenience as heretofore, more particularly
so, as the Bridge at present is nearly impass-
able-and praying the aid of the House.

Ordered, that the said Petition be referred
to the committee ofthe whole House, for the
consideration of ail matters relating to Roads
and 3 ridges.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships No. C5, Se, 37, and 48, whose names
are thereunto subscribed, was presented to
the House by Mr. Cameron, and the same
was received and read; setting forth-that
the Petitioners labour under many hardships
and difficulties in consequence of the road laid
out from the head of the Pisquid River to the
Charlotte-Town Perry not being completed
-. and praying the Hlouse to grant such a sum
as they may think adequate for completing the

said, road, and likewise for the erection of a
Bridge over the Saw MIII Creek, on Township

a1 No. 35, and another over Johnson's River.
te Ordered, that the said Petition be referred
' to the committee of the whole House for the
o consideration of ail matters relating to Roads
n and Bridges.

h Messagefrom the Council, by Mr. Nantes:
" Mr. Speaker,

« His Majesty's Council have passed the
bill intituled "An .dAct Io arithorise Justi.

r ces of the Peace to enforce the attendance
of Witnesses, in certain cases,''-with

f an amendment-to which amendment they
desire the concurrence of this Honorable
Hlouse."

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said amendment was read, and is as

followeth :
Lasifolio, line 4 -Strike out " to him or them shail ap.

pear just and reasonable"--and sub-
stitite I are now by Law allowed te
Witnesses."'

Resolved, that this louse doth concur with
Fis Majesty's Council in the said amendment.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of part of
Townships No. 53 and 34, whose naies are
thereunto subscribed, was presented to the
House by Mr. J. S. M'Donald, and the same
was received and read; setting forth-that
the Petitioners labour under great inconveni-
ence from the want of a road on the boundary
between said Townships--to commence at the
south corner of Mr. Ewen M'Millan's farm,
running in a southern direction for the dis-
tance of one mile and a quarter, or there-
abouts, or until it meets the hine of road lead-
ing froi Brackley Point to Cove Head-and
praying the aid of the House.

A motion being made that the said Petitioiy
be referred to the committee of the whole
House for the consideration of all matters
relating to Roads and Bridges:

Mr. Owen moved, in amendment, that the
said Petition do lie on the table---which be-
ing secoftded, and the question put thereon,
the House divided.

Yeas 5.
Nays 4.

So it passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Brecken, from the Committee appoint.
ed to wait on the Lieutenant Governor wit
t he Addresses of yesterday...reported the de
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livery thereof; and that with respect to the
Address relative to application being made
for an increase of military force, bis Excellency
was pleased to say, that he would not fail to,
forward, to the proper quarter, a very warm
recommendation to that effect---that with

respect to the Address relative to the claim
of Matthew Redmond, Ferryman, for ferrying
Militiamen, he was pleased to say that he
would take the subject into consideration, in
compliance with the desire of the House.

Adjourned to 12 o'clock on Monday next.

MONDAY, April 18th, 1831.

AN engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled "Jn Act to discourage Litigation,

by regulating the set-off of mutual Debts in
actions at Law"--with the amendments, was
read the third time.

Ordered, that the said Bill, as amended,
do pass.

Ordered, that Mr. Binns do carry the said
Bill to the Couneil, with the amendments,
and desire their concurrence.

Read, as axmended, the engrossed Bill
intituled "<An Act to authorise Justices of
the Peace to enforce the attendanee of Wit-
nesses, in certain cases."ý

Ordered, that the said bill do pass, as
amended, and be returned to the Council.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " 3n Act to prevent the running
at large of Rams ai improper seasons, and
to regulate the appointment of Sheep-Reeves
--and o repeal two certain Acts therein

Ordered, that the said bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Owen do carry the said

Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence thereto.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. Green, that The
Order of the Day, for the second reading of
the Bill for allowIng Bounties on the Expor-
tation and Growth of Grain, be postponed
until Thursday next.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. Cameron, that
the following Message be sent to his Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor:

AMay à please pour Excellency,
We are commanded by the House to wait on your Excel-

lency, and to request that you will be pleased to inforin the
Hoiuse, whether any information has been received by your
Excellency relative to the Bill gent to England for the RoyaI
Allowance.

Ordered, that Mr. Cqmeran and Mr.
Brenan bd a Comtmittee to wait on his Ex-

cellency with the above Message-who re-
turning, reported the delivery thereof, and
that lis Excellency had replied, that he had
received no information on the subject.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. J. &S. Mac-
donald, that the following Message be sent to
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor:

Alai il please your Excelency,
We are ordered by the House to wait on your Excellency,

and to request that you will be pleased to direct the Commis--
sioners appointed for building a Jail in Charlotte-Town, to
lay a statement of their proceedings before the House.

Ordered, that Mr. J. 8. Macdonald and
Mr. Owen be a Committee to wait on his Ex-
cellency with the above Message.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a
Committee of the whole House, to resume the
consideration of the Bill to amend the Act in-
tituled " An Act for granting Licences to
Tavern or Innkeepers and Storekeepers, and
for regulating persons Licensed--and to sus-
pend the operation of the Acts therein men-
tioned."ý

Mr. Speaker left the Chair:
Mr. Brecken took the Chair of the Commit-

tee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Brecken, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had gone through the Bill,
and agreed to the same, with amendments.

Ordered, that the Report of the Committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said Bill, with the amend,
ments, be engrossed, and that the Title be
" An Jet to amend ait Act made and passed
in the Eleventh year of his late Majesty's
reign, intituled An Actfor granting Licences
to Tavern or Innkeepers and Strekeepers,
and for regulating persons Licensed-w--and
to suspend the operation of the àftà therein.
mentioned."

Mr. Binns, froi the committee appouited to
prepare and bring , s fl to con tttu tind
amend atm At made# n Møed ini th. Nint

s
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year of his late Majesty's reign, intituled
"An Act to continue and amend an Act made
and passed in the Sixth year of bis Majesty's
reign, intituled an Act to limit and ascertain
the Jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace, in
matters of Small Debt,''-presented the
draught of a bill, which, on motion, received
the first reading.

Ordered, that the said B3ill be read a second
time to-morrow.

Mr. Cameron, from the Committee for Cor-
responding with the Colony Agent, laid be-
fore the House three Letters recently receiv-
ed froni the said Agent.

On motion, the bill to arnend an Act made
and passed in the first year of His late Ma-
jesty's reign, intituled "An Act to regu-
Iate the Mieasurement of Ton Tibernli
Boards, and all other kinds of Lumber, and
to repeal two certain Acts made and passed in
the Fourteenth and Fifty-se venth ycars of his
late Majesty's reign, and also for decliring
what shall be dr'eimed Merchantable, and hr
appointing Officers to survey the
---received the second reading.

Ir. Brecken, pursuant to notice, moved for

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

leave to bring in a bill to amend an Act ma
and passed in the Eleventh year of the rei
of his late Majesty, intituled " An Act
amend an Act made and passed in the Ten
year of bis present Majesty's reign, intitul
An Act to continue an act made and passed
the Eighth year ofhis present Majesty'sreig,
intituled an act to continue an act made
passed in the Sixth year of bis present Maje}"
ty's reign, intituled an Act to revive, alter an
continue an act made and passed inthe Fi
second year of his late Majesty, intituled an A
for raising a Fund to make and keep in repai
the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of Charlott'
Town, and for other purposes therein me
tioned."-Leave being granted, the said bi,
on motion, received the first reading.

A motion being made, and the question b
ing put, that the Petition of divers Inhabi
ants of part of Townships Nos. 33 & 34, bk
referred to the Committee of the whole Hou
for the consideration of all matters relating t
RZoads and Bridges-The House divided:

Yeas 7.
Nays 63.

So it passcd in the affirmative.

Adjourned to 10o'clock to-morrow.

TUESDAY, April 19th, 1831.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the
North sideof St.P rsB ay, and others,

whose nanes are thereunto subscribed, vas
presented to the louse by Mr. Owen, and the
sanie was received and read ; setting forth--
that the Road along the North side of St. Pe-
ter's Bay is not fit to be travelled with Carts,
and that in consequence thereof, thePetitioners
have to go along the shore with Carts at low
water-and that if the said Road was rendered
fit for Carts, it would not only confer a benefit
on the Petitioners, but also on the Inhabitants
of Bay Fortune, Grand River and Rolio
Bay, who carry their Grain to be ground at
Schooner Pond Mill--and praying the aid of
the House.

Ordered, that the said Petition be referred
to the Committee of the whole House for the
consideration of all rnatters relating to Roads
and Bridges.

-On motion of Mr. Brecken-
RESOLVD, Thai un iumble Address be presened to Ris

Majesty, setting forth the great and serious obstruction to the
internaLimprovement of ihe Colony occasioned by the suspen-

sion of the Royal allovance Io various Acis of grpai publi
importance, passed by the Gentral Assembly of(hi. Islandi
th e years IC209 and 1880, and now before Bis Majestf
Privy Councl-which icts are intituled asfolloveth

/in Ict to enable Tenantsin Tail to execute Leases, an
grant ic> m ofyears of a long endurance."

" An Act to regulate the laying out and altering of Hig
ways, and to provide a mode of obtaining compensation f¢
those vho may thereby be injured, and Io cause those wuho a
benefßted thereby to contribute towards their formation."

"tn Aàcfor the securily of Navigation, and for reser
ing all Ships, Vessels, and Goods which inay be ound oi
Shore, wrecked or stranded upon tha oasts of Isla
and for punishing Persons who shall Steal Shipwreceît
Goods, and for the Relief of Persons sufering loss therebyl

" a Act to confirm certain Marriages heretofore sole
nized in this Islandi"

"a Act ta require Clergymen and Others, authorieð
solemnize Marriages, to return Certficates thereof to i
Surrogate of the Island, and to require Clergymen to kee.»
Record of Baptisma.

"An Act Io aller, amend, and suspend certain paris of
Act made and passed in the Fory-sevenh year of his li
Majesty's reign, intituled an Act to repeal an Act otade
passed in the Fortyfßrst yearof his present MajestU's to
intituled an Act for the better regulaton of Elections,'a
regulate E.lections for .Members to serve in General Aùe

" An Act to ascertain and establish the Jeo«ndarJ Lrne
the several Counties and Townships f this Isl a
regulate the Duiy of Su;Ie ori."

SJan Act for raising a Fund, by an Jbtesment on'
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for crecling a Governnent House and othier Public Buildings
vithin this Island."
-an~d humbl!l praàjin, ihai HM .3fajesiy wvill bc graciousl1j
pleasec to cause an early decision Lobbgivcn thereon, in or-
der, if approved of, thal their operation inay not be longer de-
layed-and ilat Bis Majesty's Council be requested, by Mes-
sage, to, concur j» thé said .4dress.

Orderedr that JIr. Brecken, Mr. Binns,
Mr. Dalrymple, Mr. Owen, and Mr. J. S.
Macdonald be a Committee on the part of
this House, to prepare the said Address.

Ordered, that Mr. Brecken do carry a co-
py of the foregoing Resolution and Order to
the Council.

The Bill to continue and amend an Act
made and passed in the Ninth year of his
late Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act to
continue and amend an Act made and passed
in the Sixth year of His JMajesty's reign, in-
tituled An Act -to Limit and Ascertain the
Jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace in mat-
ters of Small Debt,'' according to order, re-
ceived the second reading.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met--
Mr J. S. Macdonald, fron the committee

appointed to wait on bis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Message of yester-

day, praying that he would direct the Com-
missioners for Building a Jail in Charlotte-
Town, to lay an account of their preceedings
before the House--reported the delivery
thereof, and that his Excellency was pleased
to say, that he would give directions accord-
ingly.

Ordered, that the Bill to continue and
amend the Act made and passed in the Ninth
year of his late Majesty's reign, intituled
"An Act to continue and amend an Act made
and passed in the Sixth year of Ris Majesty's
reign, intituled An Act to Limit and As-
certain the Jurisdiction of the Justices of the
Peace in matters of Small Debt,'' be commit-
ted to a committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Binns took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Binns, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made some progress
with the Bill, and that he was directed by the
Committee to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the committee have leave to
sit again to-morrow.

Adjourned to 11 oclockc to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, April 20th, 1831.
PRATERS.

Petition of divers Inhabitants of New
Glasgow, Cavendish, and Grand Rustico,

whose names are thereunto subscribed, was
presented to the House by Mr. Dalrymple,
and the same was received and read; setting
forth-that there has been lately opened and
levelled a Road leading from the old Rustico
Road to Hunter River, and from thence will
ultimately be continued to New London and
Princetown-which road would be of incalcul-
able benefit to the Petitioners, and the Public
at large, if a Bridge were erected over the
Hunter River; but until such Bridge be erect-
ed, the said Road can be of little or no bene-
fit to the public-and praying the aid of the
Bouse.

Ordered, that the said Petition be referred
to the committee of the whole House for the
consideration of all matters relating to Roads
and Bridges,

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Pe-
tition of divers Inhabitants of New London
and places adjacent, to the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, which his Excellency had requested
him to submit to the consideration of the
House-and the same was received and read;
setting forth-that the Petitioners have al-
ways experienced much inconvenience and
disadvantage from the difficulty of access to
the Capital of the Island, owing to the want
of a proper land communication-that the
Roads now in use, owing to their circuitous
routes, and the unevenness of their surface,
ean never be of extensive benefit. That the
Petitioners:see no way by which these evils
can be remedied so effectually as by the com-
pletion of the new Road from Charlotte-Town
to New London, alluded to in the foregoing
Petition. • That the Bridge to cross the Hun-
ter River will require to be seventy yards in
length; the greatest depth of water being
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about ten feet. That the distance from New
Glasgow to the Mill -River, where the Road
-is not yet made, is >upwards of six miles-all
,which 'the Petitioners humbly submit; and
-pray-that provision be made for thecomple-
tion of the above mentioned Road.

Ordered, that the said Petition be referred
to the Committee of the whole House for the
consideration of al inatters relating to Roads
ard ]Bridges.

On motion, ordered, that the engrossed
iBili, intituled " An Act to amend an dct
made and passed in the Eleventh year .cf his
lMe Majestyljs reign, intituled .dn Act for

gfranting Licences to Tavcrn or Ilnkeepers
and Storekeepers, and for regulating per-
.ons Licensed-and to suspend the operation
of the Acts thereinè mentionted,el---be re-
committed to a Committee of the whole
Bouse.

The House accordingly resokved itself in-
to -said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair:
Mr. Brecken took the Chair of the Commit-

tee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Brecken, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that the committee had gone into the
further consideration of the Bill, and had
made an amendment thereto, which he was di-
rected to report to .the House.

Resolved, That this House doth concur
with the committee in the said amendment.

Orclered, that the said Bill, as amended, be
re-engrossed-and that the Title be altered
as followeth:

" n Act to anend an Act made and pass-
cd in the Eleventh year qf tie reign of His
late .Majesty, intituted 'An dctjorgrantiig
Licences to Tavern or Innkeepers and Store-
keepers, and for regidating persons Licensed,
and tq suspend the operalion of the Acis
therein mentioned'-and to suspend part of
an 4ct acisse4 in the Thirth-fifth year of the
reign King George the Third, intituled
'n 4. for regulating Servants'."

The Second Message froin his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, of the 16th April,
was taken op and again read.

Ordered, that the above Messege, and the
iemments therein mentioned, be referred to
the Contmittee of the whPle House for the
ronsideratien of alt matters relating to lWads
and Bridges.

HOLTSE 0F·&S5EMBLî

The House, according to order, again
solved itself into a Comnittee of the who
House upon the Bill to continue and ameu
an Act made and passed in the Niith year.
his late Majesty's reign, intituled "An
to continue and amend an Act 1nade ai
passed in the Sixth year of his Majesty'
reign, intitule.l An \ct to Liimit and Asce
tain the Jurisdiction of J ustices of the P
in matters of Small Debt."

Mr. Speaker le t the ch;.ir:
Mr. Binns took the chair of the comrnit
Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.
Mr. Binns, Ch"irman of the Committe'

reporteJ, that they had gone ihrough the B
and agreed to the sanie, with amendments.

A motion being muade, anJ the question bg
ing put, that the Rleport o the Committetc
agreed to--the louse diviJçd :

Yeas. Nays.
Mr Binns, .Mr. Green.
Mr. IL Macdonald, Mr. Caneron,
Mr. Willock, Mr. J. Macdmald,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Pope.
Mr. Dth-ymnple,
mr. (heen,
Mr. Cody,
M1r. Brenan,
Mr. Macned,
Me Compton.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the said Bill, as amended, b

engrossed, and that the Title be-"n 
for the Recovery of Snall Debis, and
continue and amend the several Acts there
in mentioned."1

Read a third time, as re-engrossed, th
Bill intituled " An Ict to amend an
made and passed in the Eleventh year of 9
reign q his late MJojesty, intittled '6n a
for granting Licences to Tavern or Innke
ers and Storekeepers, and for regult't
persons Licensed, and to suspend the qper
tion of the Acis therein mentioned'--and
suspend part of an Act passed in the Thi
fiti year of the reign of King Jeorge t
Third, intituled 4An Aict jor regulating 3
va4lts."

Ordered, that the said bill do pae.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.
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THIJRSDAY, Apri 21st, 1831.
IRAYERs.

motion Ibing made that ihe engrossed,
Bill intituled "An Actfor the recovery

f Small Debts, and to continue ýand amend
e several Acts therein mentionedct"-beread

he third time.
Mr. Green moved, in amendment, that the

said Bill be read a third time this day three,
months--and the motion being seconded, and'
the question put on the anendment, the
House divided-

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Green, Mr. Brecken,
Mr. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Binns,

Xtr. Moeo>.<1r. Owen,
-Mr. JI. Macdonald,
Mlr. Compton,
Mr. Dalrrymple,

Mfr. WitIocic,
Mr. Cody.

So it passed in the negative.
The question was then put on -the original

1notion, when it passed in the affirmative---and
the said B-ill was read the third time accord..
ingly.

'Ordered, t1hat ihe said Bi1 do pass.
Ordered, -that Mr. Owen do carry the said

Bill to the -Council, and desire their concur-
rence 'thereto---and also the engrossed Bill
intituied "An Act Io amend an Act ^made
and passed in the Eleven-th year of the reign
ef His laie Macjesty, intitutled ' An Act fr
granting Licenves Io Tavern or Inikeepers
,nd Storekeepers, andforregidating persons
Lirensed---and o suspend the operation of
tike Acts therein ,mentoned'-aeLnd Io suspend
part of an Actpaseditn the T(hirt.y-fifth year
of the reign of King George 1te Third, 'dti-
iuded 'An Actfor regtilating Servants'."

'The Bill for allowivg BRmnties en the Ex-
portation and Growth of Grain, was, accord.
ing teo orclerrýead a second time.

Orered, ihatt the Ëaid HfI be ndw com-
initted to a Committet ûf the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself iuo
-eaid Connifttee.

Mr pea , er left <tbp thair:
Mr. Pope too t air « fAhe eom-

mittee
Mr. $peaker resmmed the chair:
1r. Popes Chairman ot the crmittee,

reported, that t1ey ha ad soeme progress
with the bill, and that hie was directed by the
tprnittee to move ibr leave to it agùin.
Leave grafitedl.

Message from the Council, by Mr. Nantes:
" Mr. Speaker,

"His Majesty's Council have passed the
following Bills, with several amendments, to
which they desire the concurrence of the
HBouse of Assembly:

A Bill intituled "An Act to prevent "the
running at large of Rams at improper sea-
sons, and to regidatthe1he appointment of
Sheep-Reeves---and to repeal two certain
Acts therein mentioned.5

A Bill intituled "l An Act to repeal an Act
made and passed in the Tenth year of the
Reign of the late King George the Fourth,
intituled din Act for the appointment of Li-
mits and Rules for the Jail of Charlotte-
Town,'---and to make other provisions in lieu
thereof.55

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the House again resolved itsélf
into a committee of the whole House upon the
Bill for allowing Bounties on the exportation
and growth of Grain.

Mr. Speaker left the cbair:
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pope, Chairman of the Commttee, re-

ported, that they had inade a further progress
with the Bill, and that the Committee had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again.-
Leave granted.

Message from the Council, byJ Mr. N'antes :
"4Mr. Speaker,

" His Mjestys Council have passed the
'Bil intituled "An Act for thefurther regu-
lation of Statute Labour, and to amend and
continue two certaiiu cts therein mentioned."

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Ordered, that the ameidments made by the
Council to the Bill întituled "An Act to
prevent the runinug ai large of Rams nt
improper seasons, and té regulate theap-
poinftment of SheepReeves-..and Io repeal
two ertain Acft therein m#entioned:"-"and
to the Bill intituled "An qtýtot tpr au
<Iimcdt. and a' sed'in the Tenh year 

ite regt of te areht Fof
~ni1t&ed An.tcfr.r iw pê *t*t qf

Litnit* ~ ~ ~ ,Jâ, ',u Rnle fo410i f3aroe.
~L, dou-cnd b mkeohepoiàrs

unithM~of"-~be tferedt~ Cot*#ttt_ Mf
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FRIDAY, April 22d, 1831.
PRAYMRS.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of this
Island, whose names are thereunto sub-

scribed, was presented to the House by Mr.
Owen, and read ; setting forth--that the Pe-
titioners are informed that the late Treasurer,
Mr. Alexander Campbell, was a defaulter, to
a large amount, when he left that situation;
and having given surety for his fidelity when
he entered into that office, bis Sureties are
therefore liable to Government for the sun
due. That the said Sureties having been un-
guardedly drawn into an imprudent measure,
deserve the especial commaiseration of their fel-
low subjects---and the Petitioners being in-
formed, that the said Sureties have been cal-
led upon immediately to pay the sum due by
the late Treasurer, and that they have, after
every exertion, been able to realise little or
nothing by the sale of such parts of his pro-
perty as was available-the Petitioners
pray the House to take such measures for
the relief of the said Sureties as they shall,
in their wisdom and humanity, deein most
proper.

A Petition of Frederick B. Holland, and
ten others, Inhabitants of Township Number
Twenty-eight and its vicinity, whose names
are thereunto subscribed, was presented to
the House by Mr. J. S. M'DLonatd. and the
same was received and read; setting forth--
that the Petitioners have learned that a Pe-
iition would be addressed to the House of
.Assembly, praying the House to relieve the
Sureties of the late Treasurer from the claims
of Government against the said Sureties-
that the Petitioners are not of opinion that
the said Sureties acted unadvisedly in signing
ihe Bonds for the late Treasurer, as stated
in the Petition alluded to-and although they
are not averse to some relief being grant-
ed, .they pray the House not to grant relief to
an extent that would cause a further addition
to the burthens the country already sustains.

Mr. Owen moved that the said Petition be
thrown under the table.

Mr. H. M'Donald moved, in amendment,
that the said Petition do lie on the table; and
the motion being seconded, and the question
put on the amendment--the House divided.

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. H. Macdonald, Mr. Owen,
Mr. Green, Mr. BiNns.
Mr. Cameron,
M.r Dalrymple,
Mr. J S. MI' Donald,

Mr. Willock,
Mr. Brenan,
Mr. Pope,
MAr. Cocly,
Mr. Brecken.

So it passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Owen, with leave of the House, with.
drew the first mentioned Petition.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House the
Impost Accounts for the districts of Richmond
Bay and New London, which had been trans-
mitted to him by the Collector.

Ordered, that the said Documents do lie on
the table.

Mr. Camreron, in lis place, acquainted the
House, that being one of the Commissioners
appointed for building a new Jail in Charlotte
Town, hýp had received bis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor's command to lay the
following papers before the House:

Plan and Sections of the new Jail:
Articles of agreement made and entered

into the 29th day of July 1830, between th e
Honorable George Wright, the Honorable
Ambrose Lane, Paul Mabey, Ewen Cameron%
and John Brecken, Esquires, Commissiones
named and appointed under the Act of last
Session for building a new Jail in Charlotte.
Town, and Theophilus ChappeIl, Contractor
for said Building.

Bond by Theophilus Chappell and bis Sure.
ties to the said Commissioners, for the due
performance of the contract.

Ordered, that the said Papers do lie on the
table.

Mr. Caneron, in his place, laid before the
House a Plan and Estimate of the proposed
Bridge at Corran Ban.

Ordered, that the said Plan and Estimaté
be referred to the committee of the wholê
House for the consideration of all mattedî
relating to Roads and Bridges.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of this Id
I land, whose nanes are thereunto subscribed
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was presented to the House by Mr. Cameron,
and the same was received and read; setting
forth-that the Petitioners are alarmed to
learn that a Bill is i progress in this House
for granting a Bounty on the exportation of
Wheat, Oats, Flour and Meal, to Europe, to
the exclusion of ail shipments of such articles
made to any other quarter of the Globe-that
the Petitioners consider such preference in
favor of the Exporters to Europe impolitic in
itself, and unjust, as it relates to the Export-
ers to other quarters, who, if not equally pro-
tected, will be injured in the exact proportion
as the Exporters to Europe will be benefited
-and praying that the House will either grant
no Bounty on the exportation of Grain, Flour,
&c. or if granted, that it be extended to ail
Exporters alike.

Ordered, that the said Petition do lie on
the table.

The Order of the Day for the House in
committee on the amendments made by the
Council to the Bills sent down yesterday being
read·

The said amendments were read, and are
as followeth:

Amendments proposed by His Majesty's Counil te
the Bill intituted "In ct Io prevent the running ai large
of Rams at improper seasona-and to regtlate the aPPoint-
ment of skeep- eVe--and 1b repeal two certain act uwiein
ment ned."
Ia the Titleof the ct-Strike out the word "repeal"--and,

insert the wyord ' suspend.,
dfolio, fine '7-Strike out the word Ilrepealed"-and

insert the words " súspended during
the continuance of this Act."

Folio 9, ai the edof the 81 line-Insert the words follow-
ang.-" andLhe sane sah be levied by

Warrant of Distroea on the 'Goods
and Chattels of the offender or
offenders; and if ne Goods and Chat-
tels can be found whereon to levy, the
said Justice as hereby authorised and
enpowered to commit the offender or
offenders te the Jail of Charlotte-
Town, fora period not exceeding one
month."

Amendm ente proposed by Ilis Mjesty's Council to
theBili intituled ",An Act t repeal cI ott mae andpassed
è, the Tenth~ yea uf th '1> oLiyi£f *J1th lat Kng~ Georr the 4

Debtors"--shall not, so far as the
same nay relate te the allowance of
bread tu be granted by virtue of that
Acte extend, or be construedl to «tends
to any Debtor or Debtors who shall
have obtained the benefit of the limits,
under and by virtue of this Act. Pro-
vided always, that it shail and may
be Iawful for the Court froma whence
the Process issued, or any two of the
Justices thereof, on application mada
by any Prisoner who shah have sa
obtained the benefit of the limits, the
whole amount of whose Debts shall
not exceed £100, and who shal have
complied with the several provisions
,f the said Act for the relefe f nsl-
vent Debtors, to erder the detaining
Creditor or Creditors to furnish and

eive to the Prisoner, so within the
imith, the same allowance of Bread,
and in the same way and manner, and
subject to tbe same Rules and Regu-
lations, as are prescribed in and by
the said Act, on the said Court, or the
said two Justices, being satisfied that
the said Prisoner so witbin such
limits is utterly unable te provide or
procure bis necessary support. de

Polio 16,line 14-Strike out the word " two" and insert
the word " five."

Polio 2 lui line-After the word "Town" insert the
vords Iincluding the Wharves and

Water Lots."
After which the House resolved itself into

said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Owen took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Owen, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that having gone into the consider-
ation of the business to them referred, they
had come to a Resolution thereon, which he
was directedxto report to the House, and he
read the same ài bis place, and afterwards de-
livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was again read, as followeth

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Com.
mittee, that this House doth concur with the
Council in the said amendments.

On motion, Resolved, that this House doth
concur with the Committee in the said Res-
lution.

Auth, utiued 'Q Act fin e appoinment of Limis and
Rulesfor the Jae of thalle-ow o Imiake oder Mr. Pope, in his place, presented a Petition
Provione in lieu thereof." of, divers persons residing in the vicinitys ofolio 9, Me l-Afterd theoWerd " essignea" inseet the Richmond Bay" whose am :are thereunto

werds",lýï tose rp thti1t'>

Aibo iune 1---Strike out'fronm theword "And" to the Qbscribed
word " dccsion, 6' liO 1o, folio 1, Aftrwhich Pope iforaed the Hous,,
bothWôMi6 -l i and îùfet this E llenc the L natÙAïd b4 ii turthêetèd, tiat te beh ouf,'té "it t.
Àetsa th hy ofterég tÏ' i
oif ië,n46etgé th iird iattue à $I a1~ e11 cOP',a h~t

4 ,th",ïetil ýtpi -
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And then the said Petition was received
and read; setting forth-that in the year 1828
the sum of One Hundred and Twenty Pounds
was raised by subscription towards erecting
a Public Wharf, at Princetown, and that
One Hundred Pounds were voted for the same
object by the Legislature-that 404 feet have
been contracted for, to be completed by the
first of Octôber next-that what lias been
contracted for will remain altogether un-
available, unless the Wharf is carried out to
the full length of 512 feet-and praying for
a nioderate sum to aid the exertions of the
Petitioners in finishing the said Wharf.

Ordered, that the said Petition be referred
to the Committee of the whole House for the
consideration of all matters relating to Roads
and Bridges.

.Message.from the Cou ncil, by Mr. Nantes:
"1Mr. Speaker,

"His Majesty's Council have passed the
Bill intituled "n <.9ct to amend an Jct
made and passed in the Eleventh year of the
reign of lis late .Majesty, intituled an lct
for grantintg Licences to Tavern or Inn-
keepers and Storekeepers, andfor regulating

persons Licensed-and to suspend the opera.
tion, of the Jicts therein mentioned'---and'6
suspend part of an Act passed in the Thirt4.
flfth year of the reign of King George h
Third, intituted '4 Act for regulating&r.
vants.1

" His Majesty's Council have agreed Ïo
the aniendments made by the Assembly to
the Bill intituled "n Act to discourage
Litigation, by regulating the set-off of mIU-
tual .)ebts in actions at Law."

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the Ilouse resolved itself into
a coinrnttee of the whole House for the con.
sideration of all natters relating to Roads
and Bridges.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
MHr. Binns took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Binns, Chairman of the Conmmittee,

reported, that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and that he
was directed by the Committee to move'for
leave to sit again. Leave granted.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

SATURDAY, April 23d, 1831.

N motion, the House again resolved itself
into a Commaittee of the whole House, for

the further consideration of all matters relat-
ing to Roads and Bridges.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Binns took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Binns, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made a further pro-
gtess in the business to them referred, and
that he was directed by the committee to
inove for lêave to sit again.-Leave granted.

Messagefrom his Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, by Mr. Secretary Collins.
5. READY, Lt. GÎoternor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of Assern-
bly a Meinorial from certain Proprietors, bccupiers qand Pos-
messors or Lots of Land on Troiviisbips Numbers Eighteen,
Nineteen and Twenty, praying for Legislative aid in the con.
struttion of a Bridge over the River at the head of Darnley
Basin-which Ris Èxcèleiey rèco -met1 tô the favorable
'c'ifoideraion of thé Èôise.

The tenôrial nirtiôrred in the above Mes-
sage was then read; setting forth'.-that from
the period ot thei first settling in these

Townships, the Memorialists have been suh.
ject to innumerable inconveniences, hardships
and dangers, in attending Divine Service, Mi.
litia Musters and Schools---that not only much
loss of time, but much expense, and, inse-
veral instances, loss of life, have been In-
curred, from the want of a Bridge over the
river at the head of Darnley Basin. That
in the year 1828, the Memorialists subscrib.
ed the sum of £120 towards the erecîion
of a Bridge, in full expectation of meeting
with the countenance of Government, haiig
at that time petitioned the House of Assém".
bly for aid, but were disappointed. That -à
scriptions are still going oui for that obje n
the hope that the exertions of the MemorilàtI
will not be damped by the'hand of an e
ened Legislature---aand prayinghis EKe
to recommend the subject to the favo*e
consideration of the House.

Ordered, that the foregoing Messa
the Memorial therein rnentioned, be rée d
to the Committee of the whole House flrbe
consideration of ail ratters relating to
akd Bridges.
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On motion, the House resolved itself
into a committee of the whole House, for the
further consideration of all matters relating to
Roads and Bridges.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Binns took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Binns, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made a further pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and
that he was directed by the Committee
to move for leave to sit again. Leave granted.
Message from the Council, by Mr. Nantes:

"i Mr. Speaker,
" His Majesty's Council have passed the

Bill intituled "Jan Ictfor the Recovery of
Small Debts, and to continue and amend
the several J1cts therein mentioned -with-
out any amendment.1

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Green reported from the Committee
appointed to report to the House their opi-
nion as to the best means of ameliorating the
condition of the Indians of this Island-and
heread the Report in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was again read, as followeth:

The Commnittee appointed to take into considerationthe best
meaus of ameliorating the condition of the Indiana of this Colo-
ny, are of opinion, that the utmost that can be done at presant
towards procuring a permanent location for such of them
as may be indnced to adopt a settled mode of life, is to
endeavour to ascertain the lowest rate at which Lennox Island,
or any other Island or Islands, suitable for the purpose, could be
obtained. The Committee, therefore, would beg to recommend
the House to appoint a Committee to make the necessary
inquiries into the subject, by entering into a Correspondence
with the Proprietors of such Islands, or their authorised Agents
-and to report thereon to the House at its next Session. The
Comniittee are also of opinion, that the House be recom-
mnended to grant a smali sum of money for the purpose of fur-
nishing the Indians with such elementary Books in their own
language as may be necessary for the ground work of their
future Education. •

Ordered, that the said Report do lie on the
table.

On motion, the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House for the
further consideration of all matters relating to
Roads

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

and Bridges.
Speaker left the Chair:
Binns took the Chair of the Committee:
Speaker resumed the Chair.
Binns, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made a further progress
in the business to them referred, and that he
was directed by the Committee to move for
leave to sit again.-Leave granted.

Adjourned to Il o'clock on Monday next.

MONDAY, April 25th, 1831.
PRATRns.

R. ßrecken reported from the Select
Comnittee appointed to inquire into

the present state of the Courts of Justice in
this Island, and to consider the expediency
of establishing Circuit Courts-and he read
the Report in his place, and afterwards de-
livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was again read, and is as followeth:

Your Committee appoinited to inquire into the present state
of the Courts of Justice µn this Island, and to cousider the
expediency of establishing Circuit Courts, and the probable
expense thereof, having met, and having been favoured by the
attendance of the Honorables the Chief Justice arid the Attor-
ney General, and having sent for and examined the Solicitor
General, and the .Prothonotary and Clerk of the Crown, and
maturely considered the varions statements and documents
submitted to them-are of opinion, that fi-om the increase of
the population, and the çonsequent accumulation of business
in the Supreme Court, a çhange in the administration of Jus-
tice has »ot only become desirable, but requisite and unavoida-
ble, and recomespnnd that a Bill be brought in to establish Cir-
cuit Courts, to be held in Prince County and in Kings aCounty,
twiçe in each year-being a branclhof ,pnd invested with' ail
the powerset tise upreneucourt.

That ai the saine timé and place such Circuit Courts are
held, Courts of GeneNIl Sessions of the.Peace, similar in forra
and jurisdië‡ion't the Quarter Sessions in England, should be
appointed--the Grand Jury to seive the whole year-Petit
Juries to be suminoned'each teri.,

Your Conmittee are also of opinion, that it will conduce
much to the more effectual administration of Justice, if the
Supreme Court at Charlotte-Town should have three issuable
ternis in the year, and the Jurors summoned but for one
week at each of these terms-which will not impose any ad-
ditional attendance on Jurors, while it will facilitate the trial of
causes-and that the ffilary Term, which is now held on the
third Tuesday in February, be held on the third Tuesday in
Jauuary-and thereby enabie the Lieutenant Governor, or
otherAdministrator of the Government, to meet the General
Assembly of the Island at a more convenient period of the year.

Your Committee are further of opinion, that it is expedient
that a competent Salary be provided Sor a Professional mau
to preside over such Circuit Courts and General Sessions, who
shall likewise sit as an Assistant Judge in the Supreme Court,
at Charlotte-Town-and this appointment will be attended
with this important advantage, that auch person will be cost-
petent to the duty of sitting as Matter of thé Rolls in the
Court of Chancery-au Officer more, perhaps wanted than any
other, in a country wherein Chancellors are always lay péc.
sonages,who cannot, from their previous course of life, be sup.
posed to be acquainted with the law or Practice of the Caort
over which they are calledupon ta preside.

Your Committee have endeavou:e4 togive thé subject ail
the consideratiou ita importance desiî ds, aid 4re clearly ?f
opiuion, that the.inereý4ed expense i not o be pt it c -
petition witb the benefits tobefive&*oi theàbcvé me:ï-
tionedl impaomerntÎ, is a inatter o esential tothé lelfare di
the Colory, as the due tud proper adMinisttntio of Justie-

tpearing t yur Conitteth an a s t ex-
cee ing is most redpou l n tèh
pose.z

Al-whics is 'Mast respe<ctfuiIy suxbsniiited.
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Ordered, that the said Report be referred
to a Committee of the whole House to-mor-
row.

RESOLvED, On motion of Mr. Owen, that
a Supply be granted to His Majesty.

REsOLVED, That this House do go into a
committee of the whole House, on the consi-
deration of Supplies to be granted for the pub-
lie service, to-morrow.

RESOLVED, That this House will, on Wed-
nesday next, resolve itself into a committee of
the whole House, to consider of Ways and
Means.

On motion, tbe House resolved itself 1ite
a Committee of the whole House for th
further consideration of all matters relatiq
to Roads and Bridges.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Binns took the chair of the c0o1

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Binns, Chairman of the Committe%

reported, that the Committee having gone
to the consideration of the matters to theà
referred, do report as followeth:

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON ROADS AND BRIDGES.

T»aT it is'the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of £ 500 be applied towards erecting a Bridge at Popla

Island.

That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of £687 be applied towards making and ,repairing th'
Roads and Bridges in Prince County.

That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of £600 be applied towards making.and repairing thi
Roads and Bridges in Queen's County, independently of the sumn voted for Poplar Island Bridge.

That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of £566 be applied towards making and repairing th
Roads and Bridges in King's County.

That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of £100 be placed at the disposal of bis ExcellenY
the Lieutenant Governor, in Council, to defray the incidental repairs of the Roads and Bridges, for the curren
year. And your Committee beg to recommend that the several aums for the respective Counties, as above stated
be subdivided and applied as follows:-

PRINCE COUNTY.

For making a Bridge across Kildare River, at the Oyster Bed, opposite Lot 3$
ln aid of opening a new Road leading from Cascumpec to Tignish; and another

Road from HiliPs Mills to the West side of the Island -
For building two Bridges, one across Muddy Creek, and the other across

theRiver Styx, both on Township No. 17, and on the Road leading from
Miscouche to Egmont Bay ..

In aid of opening a new Road from Bedeque to Johnson's, called " Ander,
son's Road," and for Bridges thereon - -

For making two new Bridges on Township No. 15, on the Road to Egmont
Bay . . .

In aid of opening a Road from Trout River, on Township No. 12, to the
Western Main Road . . .

For repairing three Bridges, called Il St. Eleanor's Bridges," on Township
No. 17, and on the Road leading to Grand River Ferry •

For Wharf at Princetown
For Bridge at Wallace's Mill
For repairing Wilniot Creek Bridge
In aid of a new Road from the South Shore of Township No. 27, to Anderson'sa

Road, and tâ build a Bridge thereon . ,
For raising the Causeway across the Marsh near Dunk River Bridge
In aid of opening and repairing a Road between Bedeque and Tryon
la aid of opening a Road on Township No. 19, from Glover's to Margate
To pay the Contract muade for one mile of Road in the swamp next Ellis

River Bridge . . . .
To be expended where most required on ie Western Road, weït of Ellis'

Iliver Bridge. . . . . .

Sumeunexpend.
ed of former
Appropriation.

100
20
1 .

'5 à

New Ap.
propriations.

100 0 0

56 0 0

150 0 0

25 0 0

15 O 0

15 0 0

513 4 7 10

20 0 0 20 0
25 0 0 25 0
25 O Q 25 0

5 0 0 5 0

0 0 0 50'

39 68 398
£887 16

TOTAL.

100 0

56 0 o
350

150 0

25 0 O

15 0

15 0"100 0
20 1w
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QUEEN'S COUNTY.
FQr Poplar Island Bridge . .
For a new Road called the Lower Road, from Pinette Mills to Fiat River
For Pinette Mill Bridge, and in aid of upper Road to Wood Islands
in aid of a Road from Vernon River to Pisquid River
In aid of a new Road from Cherry Valley to Gallows Point
in aid of a Road from Pisquid River towards Charlotte-Town Ferry
To make the Road from Donald Stewart's, on the Georgetown Road, to-

ward's Gregory Pippy's, the Bridge on Pippy'4,Creek, and ta continue
the Road easterly towards Johnson's River .

lu aid of a Road from Brackley Point Roadý to Covehead Mill, and from Black
Point, on the line between Townships No. 33 and 34, until it meets
the said Road . . .

To raise the Bridge over French Fort Creek, on the St. Peter's Road, and to
lower the Hill on the East side of the Bridge

For repairing sundry small Bridges on the St. Peter's Road, froin Goffs Creek
to the County line, near Bishop M'Eachern's . .

In nid of making a Cart Road from Canoe Cave to Le Sable
ln aid of a Road from Ferguson's Creek, south side of Elliot River, to the

Portage, leading to 9 Mile House . . .
For a new Road from Long Creek to Canoe Cove
For a Bridge on the Georgetown Road, nearest to the Charlotte-Town Ferry
For a Bridge across Hunter River, at the end of the new Road .
For a Bridge at Cdrrán Ban, Township No. 35, at the confluence of Winter

River with Bedford or Tracadie Bay-on the Inhabitants giving good
and sufficient security that they will complets the saine .

To complete the Road from Hunter River te the Rustico Road, already
contracted for . . . 3

Middle River Bridge, Lot 33, already made
For repairing Hope River Bridge, on Township No. 22'
Temporary repairs of Acorn's M ill Bridge
For the Road from North River Ferry te Poplar Island
In aid of the Settlement Road from Haydens Mill, Vernon Riverto Davies's

Ship-yard . . . . .
In aid ofa short eut from Corran Ban Road te Grand Tracadie Road
In aid of a Bridge over Kinloch's Creek, Lot 48, between Duncan Kennedy's

and Donald Stewart's . . . .
Te repair Roads in the Royalty of Charlotte-Town

KING'S COUNTY.
Streets in Georgetown . . .
Rond fron St. Peter's te Georgetown Road . .
Two Bridges, Head of Bay Fortune, on the Bay Fortune Road
Bridges on the Murray Iarbour Road
For making Si miles of the Murray Harbour Road
For euttingdown the Hill at south end of Montague Bridge
For Dirty 4ver Bridge .
Rond from rand River to Red House, near Bay Fortuue
For Patimure Island Road .
Rond ndrth side of St. Peter's Bay
Bridge near John M'Isaac's, Lot 46
RoBd from St. Andrew's to M'Dermot's
Bridge on the road froin Launching Place te Craud River
Surveying and opening aRoad froin Seal River,Lot 54,1to the new St. Peter's

Line of Rond between Lots 43 and 44, north end
Bridge at Bear River .

- ay River
Surveyot's Inlet

For raising, Grahame's Pond Bridge
For Bay Fortune 1Éad .
Bridge on MeCaskil's Rive' .

Rond frômn Sturgeon Bridge to Dirty River
For Surveying the Road from East Point te Sourie, south side, te avoid hills
Rond from Orwell Turn to'Hayden's
New Road from Lot 46, nrthî side,'to Sourie

For incidental repairs ofRoads and Bridges),throughout the Isigid

3 10 0

9 10 ô

64 3 9
10 0 0

4 12 0

500
25
25
15
20
30

0 0
0 0
0 ô
0 0
0 0
0 0

20 0 0

15

15

5
20

15
l5

80

150

0
10
5

10
5

0 0

0 0

10 0
0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0
0 0ô

5 0 0
i17 14 3

2d 9 6
48 16 0

40 0
20 0
10 0
10 0
12 0O

15 0
10 0
10 0
lu 0

500
25
25
18
29
30

20 Q 0

15 0 0

15 0 0

15 0 O
20 0 O

15 0 015 0 0

80 0 0

150 0 0-

64 3 9
10 0 0
10 0 0
5 0 0
4 12 0

10 0 0
5 0 0

à 0 0
17 14 3

1100 0 0

0 26 9 6
0 140 0 0
0 10 0 0
0 25 0 0
0 50 0 0
0 ,7 0 0
0 12 0 0
0 15 0 0
0 10 0 0
0 20 0 0
0 5 0 0
0 40 0 0
0 5 00

0 40 0 0
0 20 0 0
0 10 0 0
0 10 0.0
0 12 0 0
O 50 0
0 15 0 0
0 10 0 0
o 10 0, O
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1. .4:1.,
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"Your Committee bave recommended that the sum
of £ 500 be applied toward the erection ofPoplar Island
Bridge, which is all they can at present recommend out of
the money to be appropriated for Roads and Bridges; but
suggest to the House the propriety of granting in the Sup-
ply to his Måjesty, a fürther surn of £200 for the same
purpose, to be applied,if required, during the preseht y ear.

"YourCommittee beg to state, that with reference to
the Petition of the Inhabitants of Towriships No. 35, 36>
37 and 48, the sum of £30 having been appropriated in
aid of making the Road petitioned for, they are of ôpin-
ion that the road ought to be completed before the
Bridges over Saw-Mill Creek and Johnson's River are
made; and that no sum ought therefbre tb be appropria-
ted for those Bridges in the present Session.

"Also it is the opinion ofyour Committee, that the Pe-
tition of the Inhabitaûts of Princetown Royalty, and
others, for aid towards the completing of Princetown
Wharf, should be referred to the Committee of Sùpply.

" And your Committee having had under consideration
the Petitionis of the sundry Proprietors, Occupiers and
Possessors of Land on Townships No. 18, 19, 20, and
Princetown Royalty, praying a grant of money in aid
of a Bridge over the river at the head of Darnley Basin,
recommended in his Excellency's Message of the 23d
instant-and a Petitioti of the inhabitants.of New
London, Cavendish and New Glasgow, praying for a
grant of money in aid o1f completing the new road to
New London, and for a Bridge over the Hunter River-
cati only express their regret that the funds at the
disposal of the Ilouse àre too linited to enable it to
cômply with the wishes of Petitioners to the extent your
Committee consider desirable ; but beg leave strongly
to recommend the prayers of those petitions to the fa-
vorable consideration of the House, at its next Session.

" With reference to the Report of the Corninissioner of
Ronds, respecting the necessity of a Bridge over Camp-
bell's Pond, at Park Corner, your Committee beg leave
aiso to recommend that the louse at its next Session
approprinte a sum in aid of that object."

Ordered, that the Report of the Committee
be agreed to.

Mr. H. »'Donald moved, that the Bill to
amend an Act made and passed in the First
year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled
4 An Act to regulate the Measurement of
Ton Timber, Boards, and all other kinds of
Lumber, and to repeal two certain Acts made
and passed in the Fourteenth and Fifty-se-
venth years of His late Majesty's reign, and
also for declaring what shall be deemed Mer-
chantable, and for appointing Officers to sur-
vey the same," be now committed to a com-
mittee of the whole House:

And the motion being seconded-
Mr. Pope rfoved, in amendment, that the

said Bill be committed this day' three
months; which being seconded, and the ques-
tion put thereon, it passed in the negative.

The question was then put on the original
motion, when it passed in the affirmative.

The House accordingly resolved itself in-
to said Committee.

IOUSE OF MISZXBLY

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. H. M'Donald took the Chair of t

Coittmttee :
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Bill to amend an Act made and pas

ed in the Tenth year of the reign of his lat
Majesty, intituled " An Act to continue
Act made and passed in the eighth year -f
His present Majesty's reign, intituled a
Act to continue an Act made and paased i
the sixth year of His present Majesty's rei
intituled an Act to revive, alter and continq%_
an Act made and passed in the fifty-secon
year of His late Majesty, intituled an Act
raising a Fund to make and keep in repair he
Pumps, Wells, and Streets of CharlotteL
Town, and for other purposes therein me
tioned," was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be comnitted
to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Brecken took the chair of the Com

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Brecken, Chairman of the Committee,,

reported, that they had gone through the L111
and agreed to the same.

Ordered, that the Report of the çommitteè,
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed,5i
and that the Title be " An Act to amend at
Act made and passed in the Tentth year o/
the reign of his late Majesty, intitued a 1
Act to continue an Act made and passed ir
the Eighth year of hie present Majesty's reigt<
intituled an Act to côntinue an Act made ft
passed in the Sixth, year of his present
jesty's reign, intituled an Act to revive, alter
and continue an ict made andpassed in i
Fifty-second year of his late Majesty, inti&¶
led an Actfor raising a Fund to make ant
keep in iepair the Pumps, Wdlls, an
Streets of Charlotte-Town, anidfor otherpur4
poses therein mentioned."

Mr. Cameron presented to the House
Bill to amend an Act intituled "An Act
provide a remedy foi injuries arising from in
proper burning of Woods,"-which was r
ceived, and read' the first time.

On motion, the said Bi received the se
cond reading.

A Petition of Mary M'Rae, of Rut
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widow, whose name is thereunto subscribed,
was presented to the House by Mr. Cameron,
and read;setting forth--that her farmà is cut
up by an old established road being carried
through the north end of it,-and that in the
month of June last, another line of Road,
from the Rustico Road, in the direction ofNew
London, was run through the South end of ber
said Farm. That these Roads have render-
ed her Farm almost useless, by depriving ber
of nearly all her cleared land-and praying
the interference ofthe House to obtainefor her
remuneration for the damages she has sus-
tained by the last mentioned road.

Mr. Cody moved that the said Petition be
dismissed;

Andthe motion being seconded;
Mr. Cameron moved, in amendment, that

the said Pétition do lie on the Table; which
being seconded, and the question put thereon
-the House divided :

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Cameron, Mr. Cody,
Mr. NiNeil, Mr. Green,
Mr. Compton, Mr. Brecken,
.Mr. J, S. MIDonald, Mr. Dairynmple,
Mr. H. Macdonald, Mr. eo ,
Mr. a JW. Bvenan,

Mr. Owen.
So it passed in the negative.
The question being put on the original mo-

tion--the House divided:
Yeas, 7.
Nays, 6.

So it passed in the affirmative.
A Petition of Ann Margaret Barrett, of

York River, widow, was presented to the
House by Mr. Cameron, ,and the same was
received and read ; setting farth-that in
October last, ber late hùsband cont-acted for
a mile of Road, on the new Rustico Road, for
the sum of Thirty-eight Pounds-whereofonly

Twenty-six chains were finished, on. ac-
count of the death of her late husband. That
subsequently to that event, the remaining part
was contracted for, for the sun of Thirty-fêe
Pounds.. That the Petitioner was ouly al-
lowed Three Pounds for the aforesaid Twen-
ty-six chains, although, completed and finish-
ed agreeable to undertaking, which she con-
ceives a very inadequate compensation for the
labour performed-and praying the aid of the
House.

Ordered, that the said Petition be referred
to a Committee of three Members, to examine
into the allegations therein contained, and re-
port thereon to the House-with power to
send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, that Mr. Brenan, Mr. DaryMple,
and Mr. Pope be a Committee for that pur-
pose.

Mr. Owen, in his place, presented a Peti-
tion of Sarah Praught, of Lot Number Forty-
nine, widow, and others, whose names are
thereunto subscribed, complaining of Roads
crossing the Farm of the said Sarah Praught,
in various directions, contrary to the line of
Road originally laid out by the Surveyor
General-although Statute Labour was per-
formed for several years on that Road--and
praying the House to re-establish the original
line of Road, so laid out by the Surveyor Ge-
neral, or otherwise relieve the said Sarah
Praught.

Mr. Owen moved, that the said Petition be
received and read.

And the motion being sec9nded;.
Mr. Cameros moved, in amendment, that

the said Petitios be dismissed ; which being
seconded, and the question put thereon, it
passed in the affirmative.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

TUESDAY, April 26th, 1831.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled nktt aM'end annet mJedl

and passed in the Tenth yeae of his late Jfa-
jesty, intitwled an '.Ict to confinue an Act
made and passed in the Éith ear f hi,
present M)ajesty'èreign intitald a ct to
continue an Jct made an4 ased in he
Sixth mad an h d. » M eèty
tituled an ô& to eie, «i' t2 ic o~i
an AIct md tc asdi h je~ecz

year of Ais late JMajesty, intitued çê1, &t forraising a Fîted to make and, ke j repair
the Pumps, W4ts, nd 'treetsf Ohirlee
Toown, aed fôr oth4r purposes thereig men-
ioned."

Ordered,4t bth àaid I do pas.
Ordered, at 3 Brecked do carry tlhe

said -Bil tothe ouácil, ahd dë'sre their con-
currencee

Mr Rreke ià his paúe, pesehted a.e&

t t' '''
It, 'f
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ition of James Gibson, of Charlotte-Town,
tvhose name is thereunto subscribed.

After which, Mr. Brecken informed the
House, that his Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
v ernor being acquainted with the purport of the
Petition, gives his consent that the House
may proceed thereon as they shall think fit.

And then the said Petition was received and
read; setting forth-that the Petitioner being
old and infirm, the late House of Assembly
was pleased to vote him the sum of Fifteen
Tounds, on his resigning the situation of
Wharfinger-and having spent the greater
part of his life in His Majesty's service, he
hopes the House will take his case into con-
sideration, and grant him what, in their wis-
dom, they may deem meet.

Ordered, that the said Petition be referred
to the Committee of Supply.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
committee on the Report of the 'Select Com-
mittee appointed to inquire into the present
state of the Courts of Justice in this Island,
and to consider the expediency of appointing
Circuit Courts, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair:
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had considered of the bu-
siness to them referred, and had come to a
Resolution thereupon, which they had direct-
ed him to report to the House ; and he read
the same in his place, and afterwards deliver-
ed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
again read, and is as followeth:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the Report of the Select
Committee be disagreed to.

A motion being made and the question be-
ing put that this House do concur with the
Committee in the said Resolution-the House
divided:

Yeas. Nays
Mr. Wuock, Mr. Breco ,
AMr. J. S. Matdonald, Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Compton, Mr. Binto,
Mr. Pope, Mr. Owen,
Mr. Green. Mr. ody,

Mr..
Mr. Brenan,
Mr. B. Ma ad4.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Brecken moved, seconded by Mr
Binns, that the Report of the Select Gom-
mittee be adopted.

Mr. Pope moved, in amendment, that
louse do come to the following Resolutijn
thereon;

Resolved, That instead of appointing ,
Assistant Judge, it would be desirablete
accept the Chief Justice's liberal offer of p'e,
siding at the Circuit Courts-which wouldbe
a great saving of expense to the Colony--ani
that Legislative provision be made for á'deý
fraying bis travelling expences:f--and the
motion being seconded, and the question put
on the amendment-the flouse divided:

Yeas. Nays.
31r. Pope, Mr. R Macdonald,
.Mr. Brernz,, Mv. Brecke,

r. 'Vi"ock, M'. Owen,
M,. Green, M,. Btn
Mr. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Macneil, Mr. Cody,
Mr. Compton. Mr. Dalrymple.

The House being equally divided, Mr
Speaker voted against the amendment.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the ori-

ginal motion, it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to

prepare and bring in a Bill, in accordance
with the said Report.

Ordered, that Mr. Owen, Mr. Biins, M
Brecken, Mr. Cameron, and Mr. Cody bea
committee for that purpose.

Messagefrom Me Council, by Mr. Jantes
"Mr. Speaker,

lHis Majesty's Council are desirous ofà.
Conference with the House of Assembly, upq»
the subject-matter of their Message, relatiè
to the propriety of addressing His Majesty
-upon the great and serious obstruction to th
internai improvement of the Colony, occa'
sioned by the suspension of the Royal AHow
ance to the several Acts therein recited, and
whicli Acts are now before His Majesty-"
Privy Council'-and have appointedthe,
Honorable George Wright and the Honorab
T. H. Haviland a Committee to manage tIý
same, to meet in the Committee Room inst H
ter."

And then the Messenger withdrew.
RESOLvED, That this House do agreeé.

a conference, as is desired by Bis Majes,
Council.

Ordered, that Mr. Brecken do go te
Council and acquaint them therewith
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Ordered, that Mr. Brecken, Mr. Binns,
Nr. Dalrymple, Mr. Owen, and Mr. J. S.
M'Donald be a committee to manage the
said conference.

And then the Managers went to the con-
ferrence ;

And being returned;
Mr. Brecken reported, that the Managers

had been at the conference, and there met
the Managers on behalf of the Council, who
acquainted them, that with reference to the
Message of this House, requesting the con-
currence of His Majesty's Council in an Ad-
dress to His Majesty, on the inconveniences
arising from the Royal Allowance being with-
held from various Acts of the General As-
sembly now before the Privy Council-His
Majesty's Council begged to suggest the pro-
priety of substituting an Address to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting
him to use his influence in the proper quarter
to obtain decisions upon the said Acts--in
which Address His Majesty's Council would
willingly concur.

RESOLVED, That another Conference be
desired with the Council, and that the Mana-
gers on behalf of this House be instructed to
acquaint the Managers on behalf of the Coun-
cil, that this House doth agree to the proposal
made by His Majesty's Council for a Joint
Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, instead of an Address to His
Majesty on the subject above mentioned-and
that the Comrnmittee appoint.ed to prepare an
Address to His Majesty be directed to pre-
pare an Address to 'His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor instead thereof.

Ordered, that Mr. Brecken do go to the
Council and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, that the Committee who managed
the last Conference do manage this Confer-
ence.

Ordered, that The Order of the Day for the
House in Committee on the consideration of
Supplies to be granted for the public service,
be postponed until to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
And being met-
The House resolved itself into a Com-

mittee of the whole flouse, upon the
il to amend an Act intituled "An Act to

rovide a remedy for injuries a'rising from im-
roper burning of s
Mr. Speaker left the chair:

1a8

Mr. Cameron took the chair of the com-
mittee :

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Cameron, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had gone through the Bill,
and agreed to the same, with amendments.

Ordered, that the Report of the committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the title be "en Act to
prevent the improper burning of Woods-and
to repeal an Ict intituted an lAct to provide
a remedyfor injuries arising from improper
burning of Woods."

A Petition of divers Inhabitants residing
to the Westward of York River, whose naines
are thereunto subscribed, was presented to
the House by .Mr. J. S. Macdonald, and the
same was received and read ; setting forth--
that the Petitioners labour under very great
inconvenience in their communication with
Charlotte-Town, from the want of a Slip on
each side of the York River Ferry; which in-
convenience they conceive may be remedied
at a very trifling expense-and praying the
aid of the House.

A motion being made, that the said Petition
be referred to the Committee of Supply;

Mr. Owen moved, in amendment, that the
House do come to the following Resolution
thereon:-

RESOLVEiD, That this House having already
appropriated a large sum for the Erection of a
Bridge across the York River at Poplar
Island, deems the application of any portion
of the public mokey for the purpose prayed
for to be inexpedient-and the motion be-
ing seconded, and the question put on the
amendment, it passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. Cameron, that
the Documents and Papers on the Table,
relative to the new Charlotte-Town Jail, be
referred to the Committee of Supply.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of this
Island, whose names are thereunto subscri-
bed, was presented- to the House by Mr.
I-. .Macdonald, and the same was received
and read---praying that either no Bounty
be allowed on the Exportation of Grain, or
if allowed, -that it be extended to all Ex-
porters alike.

Orderedon motnf i Mr. H. MDnald,
that the above Petiton, together with no

- 2 , 2 l ~31
2 2 22 , -2~ 2.22g
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ther to the same effect, received on the 22d
inst. be referred to the Committee of the
whole House upon the bill for allowing
Bounties on the Exportation and Growth
of Grain.

On motion, the House resolved litself
into a Committee of the whole House, to re-
sume the consideration of the said bill.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
M1r. Pope took the Chair of the Committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Brenan, in his place, presented a Pe-
tition of divers Inhabitants of Queen's and
King's Counties, whose names are thereunto
subscribed; and the same was read; setting
forth---that the Ferry on the Hillsborough at
Township Number Thirty-seven las been es-
tablished both before and since the first Brit-
ish settlers arrived in this Island---that it
not only promotes the intercourse of more than
one thousand persons, but is the means of fa-
cilitating the exportation of large quantities of
Agricultural produce, inasmuch as vessels of
considerable burthen can load there at all times
of the tide. That a road leading to said Ferry,
was opened and used by the public for
upwards of forty years past, until last year,
when John Stewart, of Mount Stewart, Esq.

erected a fence across it, and offered in itî
stead a road not only circuitous, but impas
able for loaded Carts or Waggons, as it lead
over a hill four hundred and eighty feet ïî
height. That in the year one thousand eight;
hundred and twenty-eight, a Wharf was conU
tracted for by Government, and since erecte4
on the north side of the River, exactly opposite
the road which has been stopped, which
the Inhabitants on the southern side are thus
deprived of deriving any benefit from. Thät
from the great quantity of produce the PeÎti,
tioners have annually to export, they consider
that the stoppage of the aforesaid* Road will
ultimately lead to their utter ruin, unless the
same is re-opened-and praying the House to
take their distressed situation into its seriote
consideration, and make such order thereii
as in its wisdom it may deem meet.

A motion being made, that the said Pét
tion be received and laid on the Table:

Mr. Brecken moved, in amendment, that
the said Petition be dismissed; which being
seconded, and the question put thereon, it
passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the original
motion, it passed in the affirmative.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, April 27th, 1831.
PRAYERS.

& Petition of divers Inhabitants of New
London, Princetown, and places adja-

cent, whose names are thereunto subscribed,
was presented to the House by Mr, Willock,
and the same was received and read; setting
forth-that the only road forming a communi-
cation between the above places lies along the
Capes, and partly on the Gulph shore, for the
purpose of avoiding some Ponds which inter-
vene. That the Inhabitants finding it often
inconvenient, and even dangerous, to travel on,
said road, caused, in the summer of 1830, a
survey to be made of a new line of road, to
cross the above mentioned Ponds, and applied
Statute Labour thereon. That they expect,
this s¢ason, to make the said last mentioned
road pa sable-with the exception of the Ponds,
which wilfrequire to be bridged--and that one
Bridge will require to be one hundred and
twenty yards in length, lu about eighteen feet
of mud and water-and praying the aid of the
House.

Ordered that the said Petition be taken up
next Session.

Mr. Brenan, from the committee to whomi
was referred the Petition of Ann Margaet
Barrett, reported, that the committee had êxî.
amined the contents of the said Petition, -âd
had come to a Report thereon, which he ri
in bis place, and delivered in at the Clet
Table, where it was again read, and is as
loweth;:

That it appears to your Committee, from the Râ",
of the Commissioner, and other dêemnents, laid là- a
theni by the Colonial Secretary-that the late hf,-41
of the Petitioner entered into an engagement
Government, for the making of four miles ànd fitt X
chains of a new Road, for the sUm of £124 as
Forty Pounds were paid in advance. ThÈat- 1J
part of the Contract alltidedto in the Petiton,
remained unfinithed at the time of her late hbu
decease, namely fifty-fopr chains was subsequerit
let, at the desire of the Petitioner, for the sum f
five Pounds. That it appears tht h c~têt»
another part of the samé -cntract, waw Is
Eight Pounds eight Shillings; and thatthe b s
Forty-one Pounds appears to have been paid.

Ordered, that the Report be agreed å



The Order of the Day, for the louse in
committee on the consideration of Supplies to
be granted for the Public Service, being read:

The House accordingly resolved itself into
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Owen took the chair of the commit tee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Owen, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and that he
was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again. Leave granted.

Message from the Council, by Mr. Nantes:
" Mr. Speaker,

" His Majesty's Council do agree to a fur-
ther Conference with the House of Assem-
bly, on the subject matter of the last conference
-and have appointed the same Committee who
managed the last conference to manage this
conference--to meet in the Committee Room
instanter.e

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Whereupon the Managers went to the
Conference;

And being returned:
Mr. Brecken reported, that they had been

at the conference, and had communicated to
the Managers on behalf of the Councilj the
instructions they had received from this
House.

Messagefromthe Council, by Mr. Nantes:
"IlMr. Speaker,

"1 is Majesty's Council have passed the
Bill intituled "An Act to amend anAct made
and passed in the Tenth year of his late Ma-
jesty, intituted an Act to continue an Act
made and passed in the Eighth year of his
present Majesty's reign, intituled an Act to
continue an Act made and passed in the
Sixth year of his present Majesty's reign, in-
iituled an At to revive, alter and continue
an Act made and passed in the Fifty-second
year ofhie late Jlajesty, intituled an .Actfor
raising a Fund to make and keep i repair
the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of Charlotte-
Town, and for other purposes therein men-

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Owen, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made a further pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again.-Leave granted.

Messagefrm the Council, by Mr. Nantes:
"Mr. Speaker,

" His Majesty's Council have appointed
the Honorable George Wright and the Honor-
able T. H. Haviland a Committee to join
the Committee of the House of Assembly in
preparing an Address to his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, to use his influence in
the proper quarter to obtain decisions upon
the several Acts transmitted for the Royal AI-
lowance thereto."1

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Then the flouse adjourned for one hour
and a half.

And being met-
On motion, the House again resolved itself

into a Committee of the whole House, to con-
sider further of Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Owen took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Owen, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made a further pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again. Leave graited.

Ordered, that the Order of the Day, for
the House in Committee of Ways and Means,
be postponed until to-morrow.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled g An Act to prevent the improper
burning of Woods.--and to repeal an Act in-
tituled ai Jct to provide a remedyfor injet-
res arisingfrom the improper burnngý of

Ordered, that the said bill do pass.
Ordered, that M'. Cameron do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence thereto.

Ordered, that ArX. Caïmeron, do carry back
the, folow Bi Ùtel th C cil d. 1

ghm th- hs eoà, oa an actoOn motion, the House resolved itself quaintthemthatthis Iuse hath agéeed to
into a committee of the whole House, to c their ameodmnùts
sider further-of a Supply A o V e

Mr. Speaker Ieft the chj: 4 aeg a t er sec-
Mr. Oweti took the ebair of the comfnittee s t of

J jý
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Sheep-Reeves---and to repeal two certain Acts Limits and Rules Jor the Jail of Charlotte
therein mentioned." Town'-and to make other provisions i

And a Bill intituled "dân Act to repeal an lieu thereof.
Act made and passed in the Tenth year of
the reign of the laie King George the Fourth, Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.
intituled 'An Act for the appointment of

THURSDAY, April 28th, 1831.
PAaYsR.

T iE Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee ofWays and Means,being read:

The House accordingly resolved itself into
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cody took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Cody, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and that the
committee had come to several Resolutions
thereupon, which they had directed him to re-
port to the House ; and he read the same in
his place, and afterwards delivered them in at
the Clerk's Table, where they were again
read, and are as followeth:

1. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that an Act made and passed in the leventh year of the late
King, intituled ".An Aict to continue an .âci imposu3g a duly
of Ïipost on Tobacco and Tea," be continued for one year,
from the seventh of May next.

2. RESOLVED, That il is the opinion of ihis Committee, that
an Act made and passed in the Eleventh year of the late
King, intituled " Ln Act to continue and amend an Act made
and passed in the Tenth yicar of the present King, inposing
a duty on Wincs, Gin, Brandy, Rum, and other distilled
Spirituous Liquors,"1 be continued for one year, from the
seventh of ZQay next.

3. RESOaVED, T a il be recommended to the Hiouse to
bring in a'Bili to autiorise a futiher issue of Treasuri Notes,
Io tle amount of T/ree Thousand Pounds.

The said Resolutions were read throughout;
and upon the question of concurrence being
severally put thereon, they were agreed to by
the House.

The Chairnian also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the committee to move
for leave to sit again--which the House
agreed to.

A motion being made, and the question be-
ing put, that a Committee be appointed to
prepare and bring in a Bill, in accordance
with the first reported Resolution, to continue
an Act intituled " An Act to continue an
Act imposing a Duty of Impost on Tobacco
and Tea,"--the House divided: .

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

Yeas.
Owen,
T. S. Macdonald,
Green,
Cody,
Camevon,

Mr. M'Neil
Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Dalrymple,
4r. compton,
Mr. Binns,

Mr. H. M'Donald, Mr. Pope.
Nay.

Mr. Willock.
So it passed in the afdirmative.
Ordered, that Mr. Ouen and Mr. Brenas

be a Committee for- that purpose.
Ordered, that Mr. Brecken and Mr. Pope i

be a Committee to prepare and bring in a bitl
in accordance with the second reported Re-
solution, to continue an Act made and passed
in the Eleventh year of the late King, intitu-
led "An Act to continue and amend an act
made and passed in the Tenth year of the pre-
sent King imposing a Duty on Wines, Gin,
Brandy, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors."1

Ordered, that Mr. Dalrymple, Mr. IL
.M'Donald and Mr. Cameron be a Commit,
tee to prepare and bring in a bill, in accord.
ance with the third reported Resolution, to
authorise a further issue of Treasury Notes.'

ilr. Binns moved that it be an instruction,
to the said Committee to provide that One
Thousand Pounds of the proposed issue of
Notes be Five Shilling Notes; One Thousand
Pounds Ten Shilling Notes; and One Thou-
sand Pounds, One Pound Notes:

Which being seconded;
Mr. Cameron moved, in amendment, that

it be an instruction to said Committee to pro-
vide that Fifteen Hundred Pounds of the pro-
posed issue of Notes be Twenty Shilling7
Notes, and Fifteen Hlundred Pounds, Ten
Shilling Notes ; and the motion being second-
ed, and the question put on the amendment-:
the House divided:

Yeas, 9.
Nays, 4.

So it passed in the affirmative.
On motion, the House resolved itself int

é4

-

i
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a committee of the whole House, to con- reported, that they had gone through the Bih,
sider further of a Supply. and agreed to the sane.

Mr. Speaker left the chair: A motion being made, and the question be-
Mr. Owen took the chair of the committee: ing put, that the report of the conmittea be
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.. agreed to-the fouse divided:
Mr. Owen, Chairman of the Committee, Yeas.

reported, that the Committee had made a fur- .T*tr e, Mr. Brena,
ther progress, and had directed him to move Mr. Cody tAMr. DalmjmpIe,
for leave to sit again.-Leave granted. Mr. S acodc, Mr.RMaJV'8i ,

Then the House adjourned for one hour. Mr. Compton, Mr. )ireclcen,
Air. (Jameroný r oe

And being met- Ar. Bil3ns, .

On motion of Mr. Pope--Mr. Willock.
RESOLVED, That it is a serious grievance, that Masters So it passed in the affirmative.

of Vessels, engaged in the Trade of this Island to the Ordered, that the said Bil be engrossed,
other North American Provinces, should be compelled and that the fitie be "é.An Act b continue
(whatever Harbour or place they belong to, or to which
they are consigned) to come to Charlotte-Town to enter
and clear-and that it would greatly facilitate the of.-the late King, intituled an Act b continue
Comnierce of this Island, if the Masters of such Ves- an dct imposing a Duty of Impost on To-
sels vere permitted to enter and clear at the different c and i
Out Harbours of this Island-and that a Committee be
appointed to inquire into the practicability of effecting
this desirable object, and report thereon to the Bouse. Mappointed

Ordred tht M. PpeMr.Camro to prepare and bring in a Bill to continue anOrdered, that Mr. Pope, Mr. Cameron, Act made and passed in the Eleventh year ofMr. Green, Mr. Owen and Mr. Binn be athe late King, intituled An Act to continuecommittee for that purpose, with power to and amend an Act made and passed in the
send for persons, papers and records. Tenth year of the present Ring, inposing a

Mr. Owen, from the committee appointed duty on Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum, and other
to prepare and bring in a Bill to continue an dîstilled Spirituous Liquors,"-presented the
Act, intituled "An Act to continue an Act draught of a Bil, and the same was rectived
imposing a Duty of Impost on Tobacco and and read the irst ime.
Tea,".-presented the draught of a Bill to the On motion, the said Bill vas read a se-

aouse: cond tie. h
A motion beinggmade, and the questionnbe- Orderedbtat the seaid-il- be com-ittedto

ing put, that the said Bii be received and a committee of the rhole fouse.
read the first time-the House divided: The Flouse accordingly resolved itself into

'Ye as. said coYmittee.
Mir. Owes, lian, Mr. SpeakerIeft the, chair.Air. CoddyyMr. Dairrmple, Mr.Brecken took the chair of the Committee:
Air. Greet, AMr. B.9.W'1)onakJ, Mr. Speaker resumed thechair:
Mr-.S.acou r. eMr. B . M aco a M. the i
Mr. ComptonMr.rMr.C n,Mrrecn
,»fr. Carneros Cer. Pop.e. reported, that theyhad'gone through the bil,M.Bina Nay. and agreed to same.

tNayXr. Wîlock. rdered the te ReMr.tilo. eCm-ite

So iS passed in the affirmative; and the said b.e ,tae
Bill was accordingly teceived and read the Ordered, that the said -Bill be engtrossed,

firsttimeand that the title be " 4n Act toconinue

an Act made and passed in the Eleventh yar
On motion, the said Bill was readl a se-.o 0 lete ig ittt L* ct. ocnfr-

ohe lae ing, intituteddua At to continue
bacco and Tea.

and amend an Act made and passed in the
Ordered, that the saidBill be committed Tenth year of the present Kng, imposng a

tri a cornmitteeof the wholeflouse.,, du
Thelouse accrdnglresoled itselfinto Wines, ,Brandy, Rum, anddisild S itouquos, rsSeand re t f time.I

Onmoio, hesad il ws eaease

ing puté tat te sair Bil be rcie n committee b~ ~~ of' e1hole Huse.t~dt
Mr. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j oùen ft.BeaM.Seae ettecar

r.. .Mcna, M. ei, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair: fts da~o lû ~ad aci

Mr.'~?~ Binjadaredth 
ae

.itteeià 
"

So~~~~~~~~~~~~ itpsedi heafratv;an h ai egre o
Bil ws Accrigyrcie n edte .drd httesi ib engosed
firs tie-nChtthIil e"n e ocniu

OnmtinÇhe sadBlda edas-a c aeadpse steEeetqa
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. Resolved, That this House do agree to
the said Report.

Ordered, that a Committee of Correspond-
ence offive Members, three to be a quorum, be
appointed to act during the Recess, as recom-
mended in the said Report.

Ordered, that Mr. Binns, Mr. Owen, Mr.
ÈL M'Donald, Mr. Willock, and Mr. Came-
ron be a committee for that purpose, with
power to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, that so much of the said Report
as recommends a grant of money iu order to
provide the Indians with elementary books of
instruction in their own language, be referred
to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of
Queen's and King's Counties, complaining of
a Road leading to the Hillsborough Ferry,
at Township Number Thirty-seven, being
stopped up, was taken up and again read.

.Mr. J. S. M'Donald moved that the said
Petition be referred to a Select committee, to
inquire into the allegations therein çntained.
and to report the facts, with their opinion
thereon, to the House-and the motion being
seconded, and the question put thereon-tbe
Hou~se divided:

Yeas. Nays.
M-r. . S. M'Donald, Mr. Cameron,
MJr. Willocki JWr. Belea
.W. H. m1IDonald, M&r. Çomt
Mr. Binns, JMr. Dairnple,
Mr. Nlxii, Mr. Pope,
Mr. Brenan, Mr. Codyl

NAr. Oluen. Mr. Gr'een.
The fouse being equaliy divide4, lzi

Speaker voted for the motion.
So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, that Mr. I. S. I'DQnald, Mr.

Binns, Mr. Willock, Mr. Brenan, and M.
Owen be a committee for that purpose, with
power to send for persons, papers and records. '2

Mr. Dalrymple gave notice, that he would,
at an early day, introdice a Bill to authorise
ac#nowledged Clergymen of all denomiri
tions to solemnize Matrimony,--and to conf4g
and render valid al] Marriages heretofare We
1emniged in this Island.

Resqlved, on motion of Mr. Cameron, th#
this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself i't
a coimnittee of the whole House, to inquire
into and take into consideration the state 6f
the Colony.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

FIRDAY, April 29th, 1831.
eRATERS.

O N motion, the House resolved itself in-
to a Committee of the whole House, to

cçnsider further of Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Owen took the chair qf the coxamittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Owen, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made a further progress
in the business to them referred, and that he
was directed by the ComMnittee to nove
for leave to sit again. Leave granted.

Read a third time, as engrôssed, the Bill
intituled , An et to continue an Act made
ànd passed in the Eleventh year of the late
King, intituted au act to continue aà Jt im-
Pesig a Duty of Impost on Tobacco and

Ordered, that the said bill do pass.
Read i third tinge, y engrqogd the B1l

intituled can Act to continûe an $ct made
Stita .ale Iyer qt4 ie

amend an .1kt made and peued in the tentI
year of the present King, imposing a Duty á
JJineé, Gin, Brandy, Rum, and other dis.
tilled Spirituous Liquors."

Ordered, that the said Bih do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Otwen do carry the said

Bills to the Ççun.il and desire they coeur-
rence.

A Petition of Sanuel Martin and Willian
Byers, of Charlotte-Town, Yeomen, waq, pre-,
sented to the Hlouse by Mr. Biàns, and the
saine was received an4 uea4 setting forth
that under and by irtpe of aa Att of thE ê
neral Assembly, the Petitionen »e appoie#
ed Chimney Sweepers for Charlotte:Tqw
andl praying for an alteratio» in the -qillc
as they consider the sum therein allgwed
sweeping Chimneys isaficient t, pay fo
such labour. 

Ordeired, that t,4 said Petition do 1e o
the Table, and be taken up next asab. '

O4 Moipn, tl $ugse e 4eg f ig»t

Il
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,ommittee of the whole IHouse, to consider
iurther of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Owen took the chair of the comrittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Owen, Chairman of the committee, re-

ported, that they had made some progress in
the business to them referred, and that the
conmittee had come to several Resolutions
thereupon, which they had directed him to re-
port to the Housei end he re4d the sarne in
bis place, and afterwards delivered them in
at the Clerk's Table, where they were again
read, and are as followeth:

1. RESoLVED, Thai ii is the opinion of this Commiltee,
that a sun not exceeding Five Hutndred and Ninety Pounds
be granted Io Bis Majesty, and placed ai t/e disposal of ihe
Lieutenanl Qqvernor, for fhe ene uragement and support of
Schools.

2. EEsUogLVÇE, Thai il is the opinion of is C9mmittee,
that a sum nol exceeding One Hundrecd anl Fifty Pounds be
granted, and placed at the d'sosal of Bis Majesty's Coun-
cil, in defray one year's rent ai Government aouse.

3. PLESOLVED, That il is the opinion of t/is Comiltee,
thai there be granted to the Lieutenant Governor, a suk -suf
cient to purchase a Bill on England for (a Ifundred
Pounds Sterling, to be paid to John Baipbridge, Esq. for Ai&
services as Colony Agenifor the past year.

4. REsoLVED, T/Lai il is the op)nion of i4is Cominittee,
ihat a sum not exceeding Eighl Hundred .Poud bf granted

for extending the King's Wharf ai Charloe-Toton, to be
applied as may hereoft be directed by Aci tio theegis/liure.

5. RUEpS TLVE Ia il i/e opinwn ' this Con;mitee,
thai a $lem not epiceeding Pry Po be granted, and
placed ai the disposal of the 4eutenant Governor,for bui4-
ing iteo Bards, one on each side of ELlis River Fei4ry, and
for establishing a Ferry thre.

6. R&4oLVED, That il , opo ion of thi msit4ee,
that a sum not exceeding One usand Poundà be granted
for the contingent expenses of the Governmentjbr the present
year-to be drann for, froés lime to #ime, by barrant of the
Lieutenant SQpermor in Cau .

7. R as¢Lvlc, Thai 't O ghe opinio ?f thik commiee,
thai a sum no exceeding Ten Founds be pAd to James
Breading, Schoolnaster.

8. RuoEvES, Tat il is the çpini of this Committee,
thai a sunato eg¢eeding Troo HL dred Founds be granied,
and placed al the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor, ta be
applied toicards srecting a Bridge ai Popkar Island, if re-
quired this year.

9. RESOLVED, Thai il is the opiion f 0eis committee,
that a sum not exceeding Sit Hunéred ,nda be nted
ou of the present year's Revenue, and placec at the osal
of the Lieutenant Governorifor ihe vrectio if a Cou,4 House
and Jail al georgeknms.

19. § nLED G is 0e4 *e njtee,
tiu p~t x Sk Hssçed n'u~d i
0 thevjestr4 Gieâî # er ied a ike ds ià Of

andi Jail ai Princeai . Iislm~te

tai/e i~d o i J~teOî aa e ,

murose aretlo ~ ~ /i

thai çsun imnot ezetediog Tuo Hn4re4 Jeg <e
out Qf the present yeqr's Revepue, and laced çt Ihe isfflet
o the Lieutenant Governor, for complettag char?4te-ro*
ail.

13. RESOLVED, T Me i is t/s Óp<i'ai taa ÖCptee1
tIat the sum of One Ifndred and gfly Po#wk le beffled
to the Central viculura Sçe eiy, :nadp' t/he obl e4 îofthLi
IJnMi2uiin;and afuteras a' y d ' ,
and plaed ai it disposal, to be dibs ed in Premstes e
Kng's County and Prince County.

14. REsoLviE, That il is the o this CommiUte,
thlat a sum not exceeding Fifty PouT be g anted, and paid
to t/e peron sho may be a "itded by te Lierinant Gotver-
nor o correspond uitwhe osiners.

15. RESOLVED, Thatit is the olynion jf14is Cotzeni*l
there be granted and paid to ainrose Law, John Brecken,
and Ewen Cameron, Comnrsaioners for iaming 2'repsury
Notes, te sum of Timenty Pounds each.

16. RESoLVED, Thpt il is the opinionoft4is Commiiteç, thaI
a sum not exceeding Forty Pounds be granted, and placed at
the disposal of the Lieutehant Governor Io b# applie4 in
extending and completing the Princetown Vharf.

17. RzsoLvzE, That it s the opinioqn oftis Committee, that
a sum not exceeding Fjfteen Pounds be granted, and paid tg
James Gibson, laie Wkajinger.

18. RESoLVED, That il is the opinionofthis Committee,ik<t
a sum not exceeding Fifly Poun4 be granted, and place4 ai
the digposal <f the Lieutenant Governor, ta be appiied, if
necessary, Jor the safe keeping and care of Inmane pwrenss,
during ihe present yelçr.

19. RESOLV ED,, T4ctit /i thç opinion of thie nm.e$(4qt
a sum nol exceedig Ten PoUnds bc placed ai -te dispql
of t/é Higli Sherif, for the purchase of beddingfer por
,Qebtors confined nt#he Jail of Charloite-ToL,

20. RESOLVED, T! UCtil is the opinion ofithis Qômmittee, tlat
the sumi of Thtirty-six Pound be placed ai the disposal of
the Board of Eutcaion, to be distrbuied to dese"ng fWenc
Teachers in ie 1cadiqn Segtlenetais, in "t04 proporiePF q.
ihe Board moy caq4i4gr proper, in sunm um 4qeding 4v
pounds.

21. RESOLV ED,' T/uit it is the opinion of thià Commt5ée,
that the sum of Four Hndred Pounds be ated fbn tha
purchase of Plaie, Io be presentd to His Excdl1ency Lieut.
Governor Read, qvilh an inscription ihereon, expresIve of
the high sense hi Colony enertains of the germesi he has
rendered to il since he entered upon the adoinia{ration of t/e
Government, andof the general eorrow flut at e prospeci of
his departure t-a t t/e Colony oes be requested to
procure the said ,laie, and present t/e same to 94 Exel-
lency in the nam of the nhabitants of this 1gland

22. RKsOLYýp TEho il is the opinion of ihis Committee,
ihat a sum no excee Tweni Paenid be grante to fich&-
ard Chavell, Positdisterrconducng t&Le busius iof the

2â. REOitgoo P,n i4e op of G iAie
thai the isum 0 eNt I leý pur day be pid to the
Speaker of ouse, for his thces iis Session.

24. R E sos.van, Tait ü thei n of this ConMsnitiee,
/théai 1 sum of T4, i pqid iq eaIh (the

Memberg f 008 o egac d 4a n 'his

Sei a st(i nqà
fgriided anti f,4"

e, pc ~ #i~aI~rê

tv or lAir -te~

- Y., *'*Y.~IYY .' IX-

XX- j.. ~ i~., ~IX
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Mr. Owen moved, that the question of con-
currence be now separately put on the said
Resolutions:

And the motion being seconded;
Mr. Binns moved that the House do ad-

journ for one hour; and the motion being se-
conded, and the question put thereon,-the
House divided:

Yeas 9.
Nays 5.

So it passed in the affirmative.
House adjourned.

Then the

And being met--

The Resolutions reported from the Com-
mittee of Supply were taken up and again
read.

Ordered, that the question of concurrence
be now separately put upon the said Resolu-
tions.

The First to the Ninth of the said Resolu-
tions inclusively being again severally read,
and the question of concurrence being sepa-
rately put thereon, they were agreed to by the
House.

The Tenth of the said Resolutions being
again read :

Mr. Pope moved, in amendment, that the
word "Princetown'l be struck out, and the
words "Prince County"l inserted; and the
motion being seconded, and the question put
on the amendment-the House divided:

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Pope, Mr. Cody,
Mr. Green, Ar. Owen,
Mr. Compton, Mr. Binns,
.1r. J. S. MDonald, Mr. Brecken>
Mr. Brenan, Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. Willock. Mr. M.N,

Mr. H. MDonald,
Mr. Cameron.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the Tenth
Resolution, the House again divided:

Yeas S.
Nays 6.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Eleventh and Twelfth of the said Re-

solutions being again severally read, and the
question of concurrence being separately put
thereon, they were agreed to by the House.

The Thirteenth of the said Resolutions
being again read, and the question of concur-
rence being separately put thereon--the
House divided:

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. J. S. Macdornald, Mr. Green,
Mr. Cody, Mr. Compton.
Mr. Owen,
Mr. Binnu,
Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. Brecken,
Mr. I. Macdonald,
Mr. Pope,
Mir. M'Neil,
Mr. Brenan,
Mr. Willock.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Fourteenth to the Twentieth of the

said Resolutions inclusively being again selve
rally read, and the question of concurrence
being separately put thereon, they were agreed
to by the House.

The Twenty-first of the said Resolutions
being again read, and the question of concur-
rençe being put thereon-the House divided:

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Comptoln, Mr. Green,
Mr. Owen, Mr. Pope,
Mr. Cody, Mr. J. S. Macdonald
Mr. Binns, Mr. Brenan.
Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Willock,
Mr. . Macdonald,
Mr. MNeil,
Mr. Dalrymtple,
Mr. Brecken.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Twenty-second and Twenty-third

the said Resolutions being again severally
read, and the question of concurrence beingj
separately put thereon, they were agreed o
by the House.

The Twenty-fourth of the said Resolutions
being again read, and the question of cohcuï
rence being put thereon-the House divided:

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Binne, Mr. Brecken,
Mr. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Brenan,
Mr. Cody, Mr. Willock,
Mr. Compton, Mr. 1pe,
Mr. Owen, Mr. Green.
Mr. Cameron,
Mr. . Macdonald,

Mr. Dalrymple.
So it was carried in the affirmative.,
The Twenty-fifth of the said Resolutioï

being again read, and the question of con
rence being put thereon, it was agreed t
the House.

Resolved, That this House doth to
with the Committee in the said ResolutiôeI,

On motion, the House resolved itself
a Committee of the whole Bouse, to co
further of g Supply.
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1r. Speaker left the chair:
Ilir. Owen took the Chair of the Comrnittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
M1r. Owen, Chairman of the Committee, re-

ported, that having gone further into the con-
sideration of a Supply, they had come to two
additional Resolutions thereon, which the
Committee had directed him to report to the
House; and he read the saine in his place, and
afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's ta-
ble, where they were again read, and are as
followet:-

RESOLVED, tiai i is the opinion of this (ommilee, that a
Surm not exceeding Fifpy Pounds be placed at the disposal of
flie Board ofEducation at Charlotte- Tow n,for the pupose of
providingprimary Books of instruction for the Indians ofihku
IbIanid, in their ovn language.

ESOLV ED, Thai it be recommended o the House to bring
in a Bill Io authorize the Lieutenant Governor in Couneil to
apoint Commissioners Io carry ino effect the Fourth, Eigth,
Nuith, Tenth, and Eleveni of tlie reported Resolutions of
tlis louse in Committee of Supply.

The said Resolutions were read throughout,
and upon the question of concurrence being
severally put thereon, they were agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Cameron and Mr.
Owen be a Committee to prepare and bring
in a Bill in conformity wîth the second of the
last reported Resolutions.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. Brecken, That
a Conmittee be appointed to prepare and
bring in a Bill for appropriating the Supplies
granted to His Majesty this Session.

Ordered, that Mr. Birecken and Mr. Pope
be a Committee for that purpose.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. Cameron, that
The Order of the Day, for the House in Com-
mittee to inquire into and take into consider-
ation the State of the Colony, be postponed
until to-morrow.

Mr. Binns gave notice, that he would on
an early day introduce a Bill to establish a
Jurisdiction in the Supreme Court, in cases of
Co-partnership and of Waste and Trespass.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

SATURDAY, April 30th, 1831.
IPAntS.

R. Dalrymple, from the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to

authorize a further issue of Treasury Notes-
presented the draught of a Bill and the same

Committee ha
thereupon, wh
report to the H
bis place, and
the Clerk's tab

was received and read the first time. an are asfolk
On oin the s•i thB istte R E 80.1E D, Thsan motion, t Be said ill was read a second Samot raised u

time. ral .bsenbly of tA
M1r. Cameron, from the Committee appoint- ear 1785, being!2

-cbing 35i1s Qeo.Iled to prepare and bring in a Bill to authorise ail Wine,, Spirit,
the Lieutenant Governor to appoint Commis- equal to lwo-thirda
sioners for erecting certain Public Works RESOLVED, Tis

dhe saud Dulies, btherein mentioned, presented the draught of a te InMabitants of t
Bill, and the same was received and read the troul and approba
first time. ofRevenue 'rased u

On motion, the said Bill was read a se- ed b the Executve
cd -ie troUand managemcond timne. enabl tie Lieutens
The Order of the Day,, for the H ouse in o administer the G

Commit-tee to inquire into and take into con- vel o ie hLs s
sideration the State of the Colony, being ai the different peS
read; passed, the Reveni

The House accordingly resolved itself into ou e
said Committee

Mr. Speaker left the chai&e >f pulaio
Mr. Cameron took de chair of the com

tc, î îcmdd j,
mittee:

Mr. Speaker resimed the b air.1
Mr. Caeron, Chaiman othe Comitt g 4

reported, that hafiig sheatthe còíissfé
tion of e iàéïe to thbtn ife d h tt4éUa' è&ecentts

X5o, j-~

d come to several Resolutions
ich they had directed him to
ouse; and he read the same in
afterwards delivered them in at
le, where they were again read,
weth:-
il is the opinion of this Committee, tat

der and by vi,-ue of to Acis oftie Gene-
is hland, one made and passed in the
5th Geo. Il. c. 4, and1 Mie olher in 1795,

c. 10, for rai.s*n dulies of imposi on
and Beer thereinto inspored, is nearly

of the Revenue of the Colony.
t il is lte opinion of this committee, that
eing a casual Retenue, raised fros all
hi Iland, ought Io be subjeclt the con-
lion of this Hous; ekereas the rn'ount
nder and by virtue f these .tst iu claim-
Governmsnt, as b6eng under its sele con-
ent, and tie same be:g permanet, iay
an Governor and His Majestyt's 1Council
overnment of ýhe Colony wtout the inter-

, M'yeOPsts opnionhi C>m iblsat
iod, when Ve bove niioed dis were
ue raised thereunder as g
tien but fe Iabisut in lis C iy
har cf arn g

wioI i, îaéJ4 iegatices
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dent that if proper application be made lo his Majestvy on
the subject of the said Acts, his Majesty will be most gra-
ciously pleased to signify his Royal ivill that an Act should
be passed Io repeal the said Acts, thereby granting le this
Bouse that constitutional voice which il oughi to have in
raising wiithin this Island, and appropriatng all taxes on
hisfai!ft subjects therein.

RESOLVED, That il be reconmended Io the Bouse to peti-
lion his Majestyfor redress of the foregoing most serious griev-
ance.

The said Resolutions were read throughout;
and upon the question of concurrence being
severally put thereon, they were agreed to by
the House.

Mr. Owen, from the Comnittee appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill for the more
effectual administration of Justice-presented
the draught of a Bill to the House.

A motion being made, and seconded, that
the said Bill be received and read the first
time;

Mr. Green moved, in amendment, that the
said Bill be read the first time this day three
months; and the motion being seconded, and
the question put on the amendment, it passed
in the negative.

The question being then put on the original
motion-the House divided:-

Yeas. Nays.
M.. MDonald, r. Green.

Mr. Cody, Mur. WFillockl
Mr. Cameron, MNe. Coipton.
Mr. J. S.M'Donald,
Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. M el
Mr. Brenan,
Mr. Owen,
Mr. Pope,
Mr. Brecken,
Mr. inns.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Then the said Bill was received and read

the first time.

Mr. Willock called the attention of the
House to a question of Privilege, inasmual
as the Solicitor General had, in the vestibûle
of the House, addressed offensive language&
him, as a Member of this -ouse-Where-
upon the Solicitor General, on being orde.d
to attend, was heard at the Bar-and havmg
withdrawn, it was ordered, that he be called
upon to state, that, with reference to te
words charged, no insult was meant to tÉe
House, nor any member of it as such. Hav-
ing again attended, and made the declaratiodi
required, be was dismissed from further atten-
dance.

Adjourned to 12 'clock on Monday next..

l'A"1 L3., -

PRA4YERS.

R. Grcen acquainted the House, that it
was his intention topostpone the intro-

duction of the Bill, of which he had formerly
given notice, to amend the Election Laws, un-
til next Session.

Resolved, that a Committee be appointed
to prepare an Address to his Majesty in con-
formity with the reported Resolutions of the
Committee of the whole House on the State
of the Colony.

Ordered, that Mr. Cameron, Mr, Owen,
Mr. Binns, Mr..Dalrymple antd Mr. Brecken
be a committee for that purpose.

Mr. Owen, from the Committeç appointed
to join a Committee of the Coupiçl. to prepare
an Address of condoleace to $i lajegty,
upon the lamented death of is la*ejajesty--
and congratulating his Majesty t"pon hig ac-
cession to the Throne--presented a4 Address,
as prepared by the Joint Comiitteç of the
Council and Assernbly-and& tbe same

iVkty Â ,

was received and read, and is as followetif:
"TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTt,

"The humble Address of His Majesty's Council d
Hquse of Itepresentatives of Prince dwÏrid
Islaind, in their Legi4lative capacity assemals

" May il please pur Jiajesty,
" Official information having been communicated to uŠtu5f

the Demise of the Crown of these Realme by the Death ofeit
late Majesty IZing Geqrge the Fourth, of blessed and: glorq
menery : we hunbly beg leave to approach ,the Thror
giveexpressiontothose feelings ofregret, with which thise M
choly intelligence filled all classes of His Majesjy s
in this distant portion qf His Dominions; a wist 1R
ment the loss which the nation at large has sustaiined i
death of a nonarch whose efforts were unceasingly di
toe promote the happin.ess of his peqple, we sincerely cqo
with yoar Majesty úpon the inscrutabledispensat ion of ia
Providencç, wbic bba* berevoved your Majesty of a ae
ate and highly beloved Brother.

"That tbe Sceptre ofthe British Empire should confiù
be swayed by a Memberof that illustrious House, undet '
auspices it bas attained tiehbighest r.nk aMong nati*n
fail to prove a source of heartfélt satisfaction to af-wo
have the happiness tolive under its benigaand libera0Od
nient.

"To yo!r Majesty we turq with unlimited conflden
frontthe early adquaintance .fdmedbWyyon M jesty wit
your transatlantic possèssions, whilst engaged in the às
that country which on Mjesty is now called to (pvé
happiest anticipatiopns are cherished'

"We bambly beg leave to; offe> q cogqttia
Acessio of your MajstY' tQ the Ipetial 1þroa

MOxNDAY Mni 2d1831-
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" To the nation at large it cannot but aford the highest
jtis faction, that your Majesty's Throne is shared by a Con-

sort vhose August presence throws a lustre around the
Court which Her Majesty is so emiuently qualified to gdorn.

"Tiat your Majesty's reign may be long, prosperous and hap-
is the ardent desire of apeople, who, although far rernoved

fromi the Capital of the Empire, will not yield to any portion of
your Majesty's widely exteneed Dominions, in uushaken loyal-
ty and affection to your Majestyfs Royal Person and Govern-
OleLt."

Ordered, that the said Address be referred
to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
a Committee upon the said Address.

Iir. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Owen took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Owen, Chairman of the committee, re-

ported, that they had gone into the consider-
ation of the said Address, and had agreed to
the same.

Ordered, that the Report of the Committee
be agreed to.

Messagefrom the Council, by Mr. Nantes:
Mr. Speaker,

His Majesty's Council have passed the
following Bills:

A Billintituled ".&n Actto continue an Act
made andpassed in the Eleventh year of the
late King, intituted an Aectto continue an act
imposing a Duty of Impost on Tobacco and
Tea."

A Bill intituled "An Act to continue an

Ordered, on motion of Mr. Cameron, that
the following Message be sent to his Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor:

May itplease your .xcellency:
We are ordered by the House to wait on your Excellency

and to inquire if your Excellency hasreceived any further com-
munication relative to a Supply of Armeo and Accoutremnets
fbr the Militia of this Island, since your commuication to the
last House of Assembly on the subject.

Ordered, that Mr. Cameron and Mr. Owen
be a Oommittee to wait on his Excellency with
the above Message.

Mr. Binns, pursuant to notice, presented a
Bill to establish a Jurisdiotion in the Supreme
Court of Judicature, in cases of Co-partner-
ship and of Waste and Trespass--and the
same was received and read a first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second
time on Wednesday next.

Message from the Council, by Mr. Nantes:
' Mr. Speaker,

' His Majesty's Council have passed the
Bill intituled "dn Act toprevent the improper
burning of Woods---and to repeal an Act in-
tituled An Act to provide a remedyfor inju-
ries aristngfromn the improper burning of
Woods'--with several amendments; to which
amendments they desire the concurrence of
this Honorable House.'-

And then the Messenger withdrew. .
Act made and passed in the Eleventh year Ordered, that the said emendments be re-of the late King, intitued an Ict to continue ferred to a Comnmittee of the whole House.and amend an Act made andpassed in the The said Amendments were thn read, and
Tenth year of the present King, imposing a are as followeth:
Dty on Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum, and Folio 1, Sn. 2--Strite out from the word « prevent" te
other distilled Spirituons Liquors.'' the wrd "reeal," both worda inclu-

And then the Messenger withdrew. sive-and insert theword "amend.'ý
Lino 4--Aiter the word "Act" nsert the Words

"made ând passad in the Fifth year' ofMr. Dalrymple, pursuant to notice, pre- bis lut .etrirfyr
sented a Bill to confirm and render valid cer- Line 12-Strike Qut from the ord "4n" te the
tain Marriages heretofore soenmized in this wro)d 4 to folio 21 lino 14, both wends
Island, and to enable Clergyisen sd Minis- nmeirectend bin'sedndby thele Clrgymn 4:l N'fine directed to be imposed m and by itheters of the Gospel of all denominations to per- - J4Aqt, i#4"ld Ara to provideform the cererneny of Matrimony-and the a remej for ini'u e ariging from îm-
same was received and read a first time. proper burniîg lWfoods, shalIYFolio 23 une 17-Strike out the word 1,te", and insertOrdered, that the said Hill be read a second F the word "t"ashani.e
time to-morrow. to Hutmt orowAfe wi, thHouse resolved itself into

Ordered, that a copy of the Report of the said commiftee.
Committee ofthe whale flouse on ail m'tters Mr. Speaker lef the kcair:
relative to Roads and BTidges be sent to the îr.Catnerontooktheeparofthe Commitee:
Lieut. Governor, with an Adde srequeeting Mr. eker r ed tie chai:
his Excellency toacause thensim ofn£24501,468,to
to be appied as therein dc nnxeded. report tvat av gth er.

Ord ed that ]fra Oteêa»d 1M. Oh ptron attlon of th sþ i aib the ô~mt~
ba Coin itfee tô þrepare te said Mdtfrss. had comec to a 1es afx~~e~ n, hc

-,à à, - è . ' -e ~v $
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he was directed to report to the House-and
he read the sane in lis place, and afierwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was again read, and is as followeth:

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Com-
rnittee, that this House do concur wîth the
Council in the said arnendments.

On motion, Resolved, that this House doth
concur with the Committee in the said Reso-
lution--and that the Titleof the said Bill be al-
tered as follows: "an âct to amend an Ict
made and passed in the fifth year of his late
lajesty's reign, intituled An Act to provide

a Remedy for Injuries arising from impro-
per burning of Woods."

Mr. Owten, from the Committee appointed
to prepare an Address to the Lieutenant
Governor, with the Report of the Committee
of the whole House, on the subject of Ronds
and Bridges-presented the draught of an
Address, which he read in his place, and deli-
vered in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
again read, and is as follows:
T. His Excellency Colonel JOHN READY, Lieulenant

Governor and Commander in Chief in and over' His
Majesty's Island Prince Edicard, and the Territories
thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice-Jdmirai of
the samae, fc. -&c . ý-e.

May it please your Excellency:
TEi Hlouse of Assembly having had under consideration
your Excellency's Message of 15th April, recommending the
appropriation of £2000 for Roads and Bridges for the current
year, together with £4.53 6s, Id. unexpended of the last
vear's appropriations, and the Returns of the Commissionersof
Statute Labour-the House desires your Excellency to ac-
cept its sincere thanks for these communications, and begs
your Excelency will be pleased to cause the sum total,
amounting to £2458 16s. Bd., to be applied as recommended
in the Report of the Committee of the whole House on the
subject of Roads and Bridges, a copy of which is hereunto an-
nexed.

Ordered, that the said Address be engross-
ed.

Ordered, that the Committee who prepared
the Address, be a Committee to wait on his
Excellency with the same.

A Petition of divers Freeholders and
others, whose names are thereunto subscri-

TUESDA Y,:

Ordered, that the Bill to authorize th
Lieutenant Governor to appoint Commissioi-
ers for erecting certain Public Works thereïp
mentioned, be committed to a committeeYof
the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself iitO
said committee.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the co

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Cameron, Chairman of the Committ

reported, that the Committee had made soM
progress with the Bill, and had directed him to
move for leave to sit again.-Leave grante&

Ordered, that the Bill for the more effectua
administration of Justice, be read a sec
time to-morrow.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

1ay 3d, 1831.
pRATlERaS. Mr. Speaker left tI

geN motion, the House resolved itself in- Mr. Cameron took
to a Committee of the whole House, to tee:

resume the consideration of the Bill to autho- Mr. Speaker resum
rize the Lieutenant Governor to appoint Com- Mr. Camerone Cha
missioners for erecting certain Public Works reported, that they h
thereih niienitioned. and agreed to the sam

he chair:
the chair of the con

ed the chair.
irmnan of the Commi
ad gonethrough the
ie, with amendment
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bed, was presented to the fouse by Mr.
Green, and the same was received and read;
setting forth-that the Petitioners have heard
with alari that · it is in contemplation to en-
act a Law this Session, authorising the estb.
lishing of a Court of Common Pleas, or Cir-
cuit Courts, to be held in Prince County 'nd
King's County-and that it is the intention of.
this House to authorize the appointment ofan
Assistant Judge, to preside in the aforesaid
Courts, and thereby burthen the Colony ivith
the Salary of an Assistant Judge, over amnd
above the other expenses incident to such Esta
blishments-the whole of which must be raised
by direct taxation on the Inhabitants-and'
praying the House to make no alteration in
the present system of the administration and
distribution of Justice in this Island-or should
the House conclude on establishing Circuit
Courts, that provision be made to enable the
Chief Justice to preside therein, thereby
avoiding the heavy expense of providing for an
additional Judge.

Ordered, that the said Petition do lie on
the Table.
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Ordered, that the Report of the Committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the title be "dn dct to
autthorize the appointnment of Comrnissioners
for erecting certain Public Works therein
mentioned.15

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Char-
lotte-Town, whose names are thereunto sub-
scribed, was presented to the House by Mr.
Dalrymple, and the same was received and
read; setting forth-that the Petitioners are
of opinion that if a proportion of the proposed
issue of Treasury Notes was in Five Shilling
Notes, it would greatly facilitate commercial
transactions, and prove of much convenience
to the public, on account of the scarcity of
specie in circulation within this Colony-and
praying the House to enact that a proportion
of the proposed issue be in Notes of that des-
cription.

Ordered, that the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Mr. Pope reported from the Committee ap-
pointed to ;nquire into the best mode of esta-
blishing additional Ports of Entry for Coasters
and Vessels trading to the North American
Colonies-and heread the Report in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read, and is as fol-
loweth :

Your Committee having maturely considered the subject to
them referred, and having examined the Officers of the Cus-
toms, and others, respecting the grievance so long and justly
romplained of, by Owners of Coasters, and Vessels tradingito
the other North American Colonies, beg to report, that as
there is only one Custom-House for the whole Island, and
wyhich is situate in Charlotte-Town, numerous vessels arri.
ving at other Ports, however distant from that Town, must
all enter and clear at the said Custow-House, and thereby
many owners lose, in time and charges of travelling for those
purposes, a large proportion of the amount of freight earned;
besides theloss incurred by vessels being compelled to lie idie,
vhile masters or owners are so absent-not to mention the

risk often run in leaving vessels unprotected in remote places.
As a further very striking proof of the inconveniences to which
Ship-masters are exposed under the present system, Your
Committee beg tô mention, that from Casôumpec, on the
West, to Charlotte-Town, is a distance of nearly eighty
niles, with a Road for half the distance that can scarcely be
:ravelled at any time or season df the year, and at times
's actually unpassable,-and al ways requires fromfive to seven
lays, with a good horse, to come to and ,return from Charlotte-
rown-a duty te be pérformed et each entry, inwards and
xitwards, however small the craft, if subject to entry--And,
o the Eastward, the same may be stated of evsels entering and,
,learing from Bay of Fortune and 1Roll Bay, a distance of ilfty
niles and uhwatrds from Charlotte4Ton-without noticing
nany intermediate Ports ii each of th Co>unties of Ein 'a
younty and Prinée Coty, at from thirty te forty miles diï.
anee fromn Chalotteown.

Your smndtee wôafd reinark, that as Charlotte-Toda
hlrbot is nealy få the centre of Qùeen's Couniy; and in the
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only Harbor of auy consequence in the County, excepting
those in its immediate vicinity, and to which the established
Custom-House is sifficiently convenient-they therefore con-
sider that no other Port of Entry than Charlotte-Town is re.
quired for Queen's Couinty.

Yor Committee would recommend to the Ilouse, that an
Address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, praying
that his Excellency will be pleased to use his influence in the
proper quarter to have the following Harbours made Ports of
Entry, viz.

Three Rivers and Saint Peter's, in King's County: and
Princetown and Bedeque, in Prince County.

Resolved, that the House do agree to the
Report.

Ordered, that Mr. Pope, Mr. Binns and
Mr. Owen be a committee to prepare an Ad-
dress to his Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, in conformity with the said Report.

The Bill to confirm and render valid certain
Marriages heretofore solemnized in this Island,
and to enable Clergymen and Ministers of the
Gospel of all denominations to perform the
ceremony of Matrimony, was, pursuant to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Coxùmittee of the whole House to-morrow.

Mr. Brecken, from the Committee appoint-
ed to prepare and bring in a Bill for appropria-
ting the Supplies granted to His Majesty this
Session-presented the draught of a Bill, and
the same was received and read the first time.

The Order of the Day, for the second read-
ing of the Bill for the more effectual adminis-
tration of Justice, being read;

Mr. Owen moved, that the said Bill be now
read a second time ;

Which being seconded-
Mr. Pope moved, in amendment, that One

Iundred copies of the said Bill be printed for
the use of Members, and that the further con-
sideration thereof be postponed until an early
period of next Session-and the motion being
seconded, and the question put on the amend-
pient-the House divided:

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Pope, fr. Owen,
Mr. Cameron, Mr. Cody,
Mr. Green, Mr. Breccen,
Mr. (Compton, Mr. Binns,
Mr. BrMn Mr. H. ADonald,
Mr. J. S ,lDonald, Mr. Da"le
Mr. Wllock MrU Nei.

The House being equally divided, Mr.
Speaker voted against the amdenet.

So it passêd in the negat V6.
The uetion big then put o the original

nmoton-the House diided

y---- 'XL
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Yeas.
Mr. Cody,
Mr. Brecken,
Mr. M'Neil,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. Binns,
Mr . Dalrymple,
Mr. Owen,
Mr. Cameron.

So it passed in the
The said Bill was

cond time.

Nays.
Nr. Brenan,
Mr. Compton,
Mr. Green,
Mlr. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Pope,
Mr. Willock.

affirmative.
accordingly read a se-

Mr. Owen moved, that the said Bill be no*
committed to a committee of the whole House:

Which being seconded;
Mr. Pope moved, in amendment, that

the said Bill be committed this day three
months---and the motion being seconded, aù
the question put on the amendment, it passei
in the affirmative.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, May 4th, 1831.
PRATERS.

M R. Da 'rymple, from the Committee ap-
--- pointed to inquire into the expediency

of making Treasury Notes a Legal Tender
for aill Debts contracted within the Island af-
ter this period, reported, that they had come
to an opinion thereon, which he was directed
to report to the House-and he read the Re-
port in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's table, where it was again
read, and is as followeth:---

TaUr having given the subject the attention and considera.
tion which its importance demands, the Committee are of
opinion, that the public confidence in the existing paper cur-
rency being so thoroughly established, any further interfe-
rence in the matter is at present unnecessary.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the
Report.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. Cody, that it be
an instruction to the Committee appointed to
prepare an Address to his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, in conformity with the
Report of the Select Comnittee on the best
mode of establishing additional Ports of Entry,
that Cascumpec be included inthe number of
Ports for which the privilege is prayed for.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. Brenan, that it
he an instruction to the said Committee, that
the harbour of Colville Bay be substituted
for St. Peter's, in the prayer of the said Ad-
dress.

Ordered, that Mr. Cameron do carry
back to the Council the Bill intituied "Jn &ct
to amend an Jet made and passed in the
Fifth year of hi& late Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled Au âct to provide a remedy r inju-
ries arisingfrom isproper burniniro Woods"
-a4d; acquaint them that this ruse hath
agreed to their amendments.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

intituled "An Act to authorise the appoinîtý
ment of Commissioners for erecting certai
Pu1ic Works therei--entioned."

Ordered, that the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Cameron do carry tlhè

said Bill to the Council, and desire their coe
currence thereto.

On motion, the Bill for appropriating thé
Supplies granted to His Majesty this Session,
was read a second time.

A motion being made, that the Bill to ès.
tablish a jurisdiction in the Supreme Coui:
in cases of Co-partnership, and of Waste an4
Trespass, be read a second time, pursuant
order;

Mr. Pope moved, in ahiîndment, that th
said Bill be read a second time this day th
months-and the motion being seconded
the question put on the amendment, the o
divided:

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Pope, Mr. Bim,
Mr. Comp*on, Mr. Cody,
Mr. Willock, Mr. Cameron,
MYIr. M.1Mi. Mr. Breccen,

Mr. Dalrymple

Mr. Owen,
Mr. J. S. *Dne4
Mr. H. MoW,;
Mr. Brecnn

So it passed in the negative.
The question being put on the ori

motion, it passed in the affirmative.
The said Bill was accordingly read a sec

time.
Whereupon it was moved, that the said

be committed to a ommittee of whole Ho
t0ø-morrow.

Which being seconded,
Mr. Pope moved, it amendmient1 that

further considerationïoif the said 13il bep
0 P
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poned until next Session; and the motion bc-
ing seconded, and the question pu.t on the
amend ment, it passed in the affirmative.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
committee on the Bill to confirm and render
valid certain Marriages heretofore solemnized
in this Island, and to enable Clergymen and
Ministers of the Gospel of ail denominations
toperform the ceremony of Matrimony, being
read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
said committee.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Dalrymple took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Dalrymple, Chairman of the Commit tee,

reported, that the Committee had made some
progress with the Bill, and had directed him to
move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the committee have leave to
sit again to-morrow, upon the consideration of
the said Bill.

Mr. Owen, from the committee appointed
to wait upon the Lieutenant Governor with
the Address relative to the appropriation of
monies for the service of Roads and Bridges
for the present year-reported the delivery
thereof, together with a copy ofthe Report of
the committee on the subject--and that his
Excellency was pleased to say, he would pay
due attention to the recommendation of the
House.

Mr. Cameron, from the committee appoint-
ed to wait upon the Lieutenant Governor with
the Message of the 2d instant, for information
relative to a supply of Arms and Accoutre-
ments for the Militia-reported the delivery
thereof, and that bis Excellency replied, that
he had received no information on the subject,
further than bad been communicated to the last
flouse of Assembly.

Then the louse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. J. S. J'Donald reported from the
Conmitteô to whom was referred the Peti-
tion of divers Inhabitants of King s County and
Queen's County, complaining the stoppage
of a Road leading through 'Mount Stewart
Estate to Red Bank Ferry-aa4 he re he
Report inis place, ant aftérwaàds de iieede
it in at tho Cabk aa
read, and" a t

Your Committee to whon the Petitio, of divers Inhabitants
of King's and Queen's Counties, coiplaining of the stoppage
of the Road leading to the Ferry over the Hillsborough, at
Township Number Thirty-seveu, was subzntted-have taken
the subject into their careful consideration-have examined
witnesses, and heard Mr. Stewart upou the matter of the said
Petition and have to report, that it is the opinion of your Com-
mittee, that the House be recommended topresentan Address to
his Excellency the Lieut.Governor,praying thathe will be plea-
sed to direct the proper stepsto be taken by the Crown Osicers,
to put the public in possession of the Road in question. if it
should appear to therm that the right is legally in the public.

Mr. J. S. M'Donald moved that the Re-
port be adopted ;

Which being seconded:
Mr. Brecken moved, in amendment, that

the said Report do lie on the Table-and the
motion being secondi
on the amendment--t

Yeas.
Cameron,
Cody,
Gree,
Dalrymple,
Pope,
Brecken.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Air.Mr.

So it passed in the

ed, and the question put
he louse divided:

Nays.
Mr. J. S. Macdonàld,
MV. MNeil,
Mr. Owen,
Mr. Binns
Mr. Wilock,
Mr. Il MDonald,
Mr. Compton,
Mr. Brenan.

negative.
The question being then put on the original

motion, it passed in the affirmative.
A motion being made, and the question be-

ing put, that a Committee be appointed to
prepare an Address to his Excellency the
Lieutenant Govèrnor in confornity with the
above Report-the House divided :

Yeas, S.
Nays, 6.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, that Mr. J S. Macdonald, MIr.

Binns, and Mr. Owen be a committee to pre-
pare the said Address.

Mr. Brecken moved, that the House do
come to the following Resolution :

Resolved, that no Petitions complaining of
Public Nuisances, or the stoppage of Roads,
be received by this House--the remedy for
such abuses beîng vestd in the Jldidial Tri-
bunals of the country:

Which being seconded, and h qustion
put thereoi-the House divided:

Yeas. Nay s
Mr. Brecken, Mr. MNeil1
Mr. Oiven,. Mte. WillcAk,
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House, to consider further of Ways and i
Means.

The Petition of divers Inhabitantsof Char-
lotte-Town, praying that a proportion of the
contenplated additional issue of Treasury
Notes be in Five Shilling Notes, was taken
up and again read;

Ordered, that the said Petition be referred
to the committee of Ways and Means.

Resolved, on motion of Mr. Binns, that an
humble Address be presented to the Lieuten-
ant Governor, requesting that his Excellency
will be pleased to cause inquiry to be made

at the proper office, in order to ascertain whe.
ther an Act of the General Assembly of this
Island, passed in the year 1819, intituleId
"An Act for barring Estates Tail,"1 has'
has not, received the Royal Allowance-: d'
whether the said Act is, or is not, to be ei
sidered in force; and if not, then that bis
cellency will he pleased to use bis influence t
obtain His Majesty's Royal Assent that leï
same may be re-enacted.

Ordered, that Mr. Binns, Mr. Owen, abd
Mr. Dalrymple be a committee to prepare tbe
said Address.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

THURSDAY, May 5th, 1831.
PRAYERS.

THE House, according to order, resolved
itself into a committee of the whole

House, to resume the consideration of the Bill
to confirm and render valid certain Marriages
heretofore solemnized in this Island, and to
enable Clergymen and Ministers of the Gos-
pel of all denominations to perform the cere-
mony of Matrimony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the commit-

tee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Cameron, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made a further pro-
gress with the Bill, and that the committee
had directed him to inove for leave to sit again.
Leave granted.

The Order of the Day, for the Iouse in
committee to consider further of Ways and
Means, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
said committee:

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
M11r. Cody took the Chair of the Committee:
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.

A Petition of John Stewart, of Mount
Stewart Esq., whose name is thereunto sub-
scribed, was presented to the House by Mr.
Pope, and the same was received and read;
setting forth-that the Petitioner, in attending
on the proceedings of this House, during the
present Session, bas observed that a Petition
has been presented, said to be signed by five
bundred persons, Inhabitants of Kirg»'s and
Queen's Couuties, charging the Petitioner

with illegally stopping up a Road on bis pïà
perty at Mount Stewart, and offering anothgi.
Road in lieu thereof; and that the Petitioier
finding himself aggrieved by this misreprd
sentation, begs leave to state certain circum
stances to the House.-Here follows a statè',
ment, wberein it is asserted that the alleg
tions contained in the other Petition referr
to, are utterly false and without foundation.

Mr. Binns moved, that the said Petition hé
referred to the committee appointed to prepare
an Address to bis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, in conformity with the Report ôf
the Select Committee on the Petition of thé
said Inhabitants of King's and Queen's Coun
ties; which being seconded, and the question
put thereon-the House divided:

Yeas. Nays.
Mtr. Binns, Mr. Brencn,
Mr. Green, Mr. Willock,
Mr. Compion. M)vr. .1INeil,

Mr. Pope,
Mr. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Oten,
Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Dalriynple,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr.coy

So it passed in the negative.
A motion being made, that the said Petitioii

do lie on the Table;
Mr. Cameron moved, in amendment, thtV

the said Petition be dismissed-the reme
being vested in the Judicial Tribunals of
Country

Which being seconded;
Mr. Binns moved, as an amendment tond

last motion, that the words following aftet '
word " dismissed be struck out.

laq
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I

Mi' Bm»,,
Mi'. Breftan.

negative~

The question being then put on the original
motion -- the House divided:

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. CompIon, Mr. Breecen,
Mr. MNjwei, Mr. DafryPple,
Mr. Green, MIr. Pop.
Mr. Willock, M1r. Cody,
Mr. . JifDonald, Mr. Owen,
Mr. J. S. JMacdonald, MIr. Cameron.
Mr. Binn,
Mr.~ Brenan.

So it passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, that the Bill to authorize a fur-
ther issue of Treasury Notes he committed to
a Cotnmittee of the whole louse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
said Committee,

Mr. Speakerleft the chair:
Mr. Ig4ryrnple tock the dhair of the com-

mnittee:
lur.W'Speharrerasme4 the ahair l
Mr. Dafrymple, hairmanoftthe Committee,
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I
Which being seconded;
Mr. Brenan moved, in amendnent, that

he said Paper, or Petition, be handed over,
ith the intended Address on the subject of

he other petition, to his Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, in the event of such
Address being agreed to by the House:

Which being seconded; and the question
being put on the last amendment-the House
divided:

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Brenan, MIr. Cameron,
Mr. Bina, Mr. Cody,
M r. Compton, Mr. Owen,
31r. Willock, Mr'. Dalrymple,
Mr. Green, Mr. iH Macdonald,
Mr. MNeil, Mr. Pope,
Mr. J. S. Macdonald. Mr. Brecken.

The House being equally divided, Mr.
Speaker voted against the amendment.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being put on the amendment
proposed by Mr. Bînns, it passed in the nega-
tive.

The question being then put on the amend-
ment proposed to the · original tnotion-the
House divided:

Yeas. Nays.
ir. Cam.ron, Mr. Compton,

Mr. Owven, Mlr. MNeil,
Mr. Cody, Mr. Green,
mr. Pope, Mr. WiIZocl
Mr'. D ; Mir. H. Macdonald,
Mr. Brecken. Mr. J. S. MacdonaWd,

OF PRLCE EDWARD ISLAND.

reported, that they had gone through the Bill,
and agreed to the same, with amendments.

Ordered, that the Report of the Committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed---and that the title be "ln Act to
authorize a further issue of Treasury

Ordered, that the Bill for appropriating
the Supplies granted to His Majesty this Ses-
sion, be committed to- a Comimtittee of the
whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Brecken took the chair ofthe Committee
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Brecken, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that thev bad gone through the Bill,
and agreed to the same.

Ordered, that the Report of the Committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed---:
and that the title be "4 n Actfor Jppropria-
ting certain Monies therein mentioned, for
the Service of the Year of Our Lord One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-

Mr. Owen, from the Committee appointed
to prepare an Address to the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, praying bis Excellency for information
relative to an Act intituled "An Act for Bar-
ring Estates Tail"---presented the dráught of
an Address, which he read in his place, and
delivered in at the Clerk's table, where it
was again read, and is as follweth:-
To His sExcelency Colonel JOHN R EADY, Lieutdennt

Governor a~nd Commander in Chief n anuover Ris
Majestyi Island ýPrince Edward,;and i Term4tories
thereunto djacenti, Chancellor and Vi"e-dmiral of
the aame, Efc.esc.. ec.

May it pleise your Excelleney:
WE Hie Majesty's dutiful Stubjects the Representative4'of
Prince Edward raland, beg to request that your Excellency
will be pleased te cause inquiry to be made at the proper 0t-
fiece, to ascertain whether anAct of the Legilature of this
Colorhy, passed in the year One ThousaldEight llundred and
Nineteen, intituled *IAn c4tfor barring Estates Tail,,i las or
has not received the Royal Allowanee; and whether the said
Act i or is not to be consideted iuîforce; and, if the'sîid Act
is not in force, then that your Excelleney will beyleasedto use
your influence aud best exertions to obtain the signifieatiof or

is Majety's Royal pleastre that the haldAct raybe te.
enacted, or that a Law nhay be enacted to the see

Ordered, that the said Address hb engroe-
sed;

Ordered that-the Conittèe w ho prepared
the said Address b a Cómmittee to wait o
his Excelle«Yt witb thie damio.

Adjoud taM

So it passed in the
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FRIDAY, May 6th, 1831.
PRAY21RS.

R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the BillR intituled "d An Act to authorise afurther
issue of Treasury Notes."

Ordered, that the said Bill do pass.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled "l An Act for appropriating certain
Monies therein mentioned, for the Service of
the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-one.">

Ordered, that the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Brecken do carry the

said Bills to the Council, and desire their con-
currence thereto.

Ordered, on motion of Mr, Cameron, that
the Clerk be directed to deliver, during the
Recess, any Plans or Papers in his custody,
which relate to any of the Public Works now
in contemplation, to the Commissioners who
may respectively be appointed for the building
or constructing thereof, if required.

On motion, the House resolved itself into
a Committee of the whole House, to resume
the consideration of the Bill to confirm and
render valid certain Marriages heretofore
solemnized in this Island, and to enable Cler-
gymen and Ministers of the Gospel of all
denominations to perform the ceremony of
Matrimony.
- Mr. Speaker left the chair:

Mr. Cody took the chair of the com-
mit tee:

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Cody, Chairman of the Comrnittee,

reported, that they had made a further progress
with the Bill, and that the Committee had
directed him to move for leave to sit a>gain.
Leave granted.

.tdess(rgefrom his Excellency the Lieut.
Governor, by George R. Goodman, Rsq.,
Usher of the Black Rod:

l Mr. Speaker,
"Bis Excellency the Lieut. Governor

commands the attendance of this lonorable
Heuse in the Couneil Chamber inst'anter."

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House,
went to attend His EacelIency tit the Council

IChanber;
And being retuxrned-
Mr. Speaker iuformed the Uonsp that lis

Excellency had been pleased to give his aâsst
to the following Bills:

I. A Bill intituled " An Act to repeËldï
Act made and passed in the Tenth year of? _h
reign of the late King George the Founh,
intituled an Act for the appointment of Luïki'
and Rules for the Jail of Charlotte-To*wü.,
and to make other provisions in lieu thereof:n

Il. A Bill intituled " An Act, for théfur,.
ther Regulation of Statute Labour, and-to
amend and continue two certain Acts therein
mentioned:-I

III. A Bill intituled ." An Act to con.
tinue an Act made and passed in the Eleenth
year of the late King, intituled An Act io
continue and atmend an Act- nade and pasjd
in the Tenth 3 ear of the present King, impd-
ing a Duty on Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum, ,üd
other distilled Spirituous Liguars."

IV. A Bill intituled "An Act te contine
an Act made and passed in the Eleventh yéar
of the late King, intituled An Act to cou-
tinue an Act imposing a Duty of Impost on
Tobacco and Tea.

On motion, the House resolved itself into
a Committee of the whole House, to resume
the consideratio4 of the Bill intituled "An
Act to confirm and render valid cer-tain Mi_
riages heretofòré solemnized in this Ishaind'
and to enable Clergymen and Ministers of t&
Gospel of all dënoóaninations to perform 
ceremony of Matri Mony.e4

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cody took the Chair of the Committe"
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Cody, Chairman of the Committeeg

reported, that they had made a further pro
gress with the Bill, and that the comnitte
had directed him to move for leave te sit aga
Leave granted.

On motion, the House resolved itself intot
committee of the whole House to resuet&
consideration of the Report of the Spec
Committee on theexpiring Laws.

Mr. Speaker lée the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the co

ted:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chitr.

Mr.Brcke&preeted to thMiê 4{6
to continue an Act intituled "An Aet fot
ing clean the $tttets? t
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and for removing obstructions therefrom,"3-
and the same was received and read the first
time.

On motion, the said Bill waseread a second
time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be commit-
ted to a committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
said committee.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Brecken took the chair of the commit-

tee:
Mr. Speaker resumhed the chair.
Mr. Brecken, Chairman of the Coirnmittee,

reported, that they had gone through the BiIl,
and agreed to the same.

Ordered, that the Report of the committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be "an Act ta continue
an Act intituted an Act for keeping clean the
Streets of Charlotte- Town, and for removing
obstructions therefrom.ýe

Mr. J. 8. M'bonald, froèn the committee

appointed to prepare an Address to his Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, relating to.
the stoppage of a Road by John Stewart, Esq
on bis property at Mount Stewart-preseated
the draught of an Address, which he read in
his place, and handed in at the Clérk's Table,
where it was again read, and is as follows:
To Hia Excellency Colonel JOHN REJDY, Lieuenant

Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Hi
Majesiy's Island Prince Edward, and the Teritories
thereunio adjacent, Chancellor and Vice-dmirai of
the same, . fc. 4c.

May it please your Excellency:
TuE House of Assembly baving had befbre it a Petition

of a number oftthe Inhabitants of King's and Queens Counties,
complaining of the stoppage of a Road at the Ferry, on the
Hillsbgrough, at Township Numnber Thirty-seven-begs to
submit to your Excellency a copy of the Report of the Select
Committee to whom the subject was rererred--to which the
House prays your Excellenly-s attention.

Ordered, that the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, that Mr. J. S. M'Donald and
Mr. Binns be a committee to wait on his Ex-
cellency with the said address.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-mtorrow.

SATURDAY,
PRALTE8.

A Motion being made, that the engrossed
Bill intituled ". .ct t o continue an

ct intituied an .&t f'or éepi»g clean the
Streets of Charlottè-Townmand for removing
obstructions' thereftom," be read the third
time:

Mr. Dalry»iple moved, in ameidment, that
the said Bill be read a third time this day
three months; ad the motion being seconded,,
and the question pùt on the atriehdmenty it
passed in te afiñativ&

Mr. Owen presented a Bill to alter an Act
made and pased in the Tenth year of the late
King, for reguliing the size of B rrels and
the Inspection of Pickled Fishý--and the samùe
Was received'and read the f srt time.

On motionethe said Bill was read a second
time.

Mr. Binna, from the dodnmittee appointed
to wait o1n the Liedtea#t 0oÔe 1tÔt with the
Address relative to an Act ~ase-din the yà
1819' itituke "An At fin Zstates
TaiP"ureNited tbI li very ~hepoeiga
that hmbis #e1lency was pleasedt to aay, tblåt
he would pay particular attention to the obéit
of the Address.

May 7th, 1831.
Mr. J. S. J'Donald, from the Committee

appointed to wait on the Lieutenant Governor
with the Address rielative to the stoppage.of a
Road on the property of John ftewart, Est.
-reported the delivery thereof; and that his
Excellency was pleased tQ say, thatîlhe werild
attend to the wish of the Housev,.

drŽerÉd, tat the B1I ta alterl aùi Act
made and péašsš in the Tenth year o.tthielate
King, for- regolating the size oi arels a
the Inspectidaiof Pickled Pisfiý.be çopmmitted
to a Commifteeiof th7Wiâlé Rouse.

The flouse accordingly reséed it e1in o
said committee:

Mr. Speáker left the chàir:
Mr. Owen took the chiani ofthe ,omeïttee:
Mr. Speaker resumed, the,,hh'ir:
Mr. Owen, Chairman of the € ornixtItee,

.reported, that they hi gne thoughdhe
-it and- agreed t0 the sanie wißhamead'

Orderéð that theAeportefts #ousoktee
be agreedi$

Ordet 4> it# s4 sa met
H#ýel ; 'ti e nptik fPc1 ë'
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Message from the Council, by JIr. Nantes:
Mr. Speaker,

His Majesty's Council have passed the Bill
intituled "In qct to authorize the appoint-
ment of Cornmissioners for erecting certain
Public Works therein mentioned'--without
any amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the Flouse resolved itself into a
committee of the whole House, to resume the
consideration of the Bill intituled "An Act
to confirm and render valid certain Marriages
heretofore solemnized in this Island, and to
enable Clergymen and Ministers of the Gospel
of all denominations to perform the ceremony
of Matrimony."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cody took the chair of the committee:

Ir. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Cody, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had gone through the Bij
and agreed to the same, with amendments.

Ordered, that the Report of the committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be "An Lct to confiri
and render valid certain Marriages hereto-
fore solemnized wilhin this lsland, and alo
to declare by whom and in tvhat manner
Matrimony shall be celebrated infuture.-1

Adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday next.

MONDAY, May 9th, 1831.
PyIAYIRM B.

R E AD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled (4 ln Act to alter an Act made

and passed in the Tenth year of Me late
King, for regulating the size of Barrels and
the Inspection of Pickled Fish."'

Ordered, that the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Owen do carry the said

Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence thereto.

Mr. Brecken, from the Committee appoint-
ed tojon a Committee of the Council to pre-
pare an Address to the Lieutenant Governor,
praying his Excellency to use bis influence to
obtain decisions on various Acts transmitted
for the Royal Allowance-presented an Ad-
dress as prepared by the Joint Committee,
and he read the same in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read, and is as followeth:
To His Excellent Colonel JOHN READY, Lieutenant

Governor and Commander in Chief in and over His
Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Terriories
thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice-Admiral of
the same, &çc. 4c. 4fc.

May it plesse your Excellency:
Ws his Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects the Council

and Assembly of Prince Edward Island, in Colonial Parlia.
ment assembled, respectfully beg leave ta state ta your Excel.
lentcy, that various Acts, passed by the General Assembly in the
years 1829 and 1880, were transmitted for bis Majesty's Royal
Allowance, and are now before his Majesty in Council;
which said Acts are intituled as follows:-

'<An Act to enable Tenants in Tail té eecute Leases, and
grant terme of years-of a lon endurance :"

"An à,i to regulade tIe Lywg oui ani allering of High-
rays, and to protide a nodefor obtaining compensation for

those icho nay thereby be injured, and to cause those who al,
benefttled thereby to contribute towards iheirformation :"

"An Act for the security of Navigation, and for preoer.
ving ail ships, 4ssels, and Goods which may be foundi sön
Shore, ivrecked or stranded upon the Coasts of this Island,
and for punishig Persons who shall steal Shipwcrecke4
Goods, and for the Relief of Persons suffering loss thereb,:

An Act to con/irin certain Marriages herioforc solen-
nized in this Islani."

i An Act l require Clergymen and others authorised to
solemnize Marriages, Io relurn Certicates thereof ta Jre
SurrogaLe of the Isiand, and to require Clergymen Io kela
Record of haptisms:"

An Jici Io aller, anend and suspend certain parts qfià'
Act made and passed'in the Forty-seventh year of hi#
Mjesty's reign, intituled An Act to repeal an Act made
passed in the forty-first year of his present Majesty's re
intihided an Actfor lhe better Regulation ofElections, an1i>
regulate Electionsfor Members to serve in Generai &ase

'An Ac to asceriain and establish the Boundary, Linesilf
the several Counties and Townships of this Islandi-and
regulate the Duly of Surveyors:"

"An Actfor raising a Fund, by an Assessment on
for erecinga GovernmentBoHase, andother Public Build"A
uilà4n lAie Igland."

And as very serious inconvenience is experienced troua 1
uncertainty which prevails with reference ta the said Acs.iýi
particularly as regards theAct providingfor thelaying onti
alterinig of Highways-the Act for levying an Assessmet,
Land-the Act for ascertaining and fixing the Boundarie
the several Counties and Townships--and the Act for reg
ting Elections--which, it must be evident to your Excell
are of the highest importance to the internal inprôremé
the Colony. We, therefore, humbly request that your E
lency will be pleased to exert your influence in the
quarter, to obtain early decisions on the several Actash
recited, in order, if they meet the approval, oflHisMaj
Council, that the advantages of their operation may
longer withhell froni the Colony.

A motion being made, and the que
being put, that the sáid Address be agre
by the House-the House divided:
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Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Owen, 11fr. H."M'Donald,
Mr. J. S. MI'Donald, Mr. Willock,
Mr. Cody, Mr. Compton.
Mr. Brecken,

fr. Brenmn,
fr. Camnron,

Mr. Binne,
Mr. Pope,
Xr. De let
Mr. »M< ,
Mr. Green.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the said Address be engros-

sed.

Mr. Cameron, from the committee appoint-
ed to prepare-an- Address to His Majesty, in:
conformity with the Resolutions of the com-
mittee of the whole House on the State of
the Colony-presented the dratight of an
Address, which was received and read.

Ordered, that the said Address do lie on
the Table.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed
to prepare an Address to bis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, in conformity with the
Report of the Select Committee on the best
mode of establishing certain additional Ports
for the entrance and clearance of Vessels-
presented the draught of an Address, and
the same was receivedand reîd..

Ordered, that the said Address do lie on
the Table.

Ordered, that, the engrossed Bill intituled
"A&n Jct to confirmand render valid certain
Marrs*ges heretofore solemnized èithin this
bland, and also to declare byt chomr an in
what manrer Xatrimony shall be celebrated
infuturee"-be recomdittéito.a Conrittee
of the whólé House.

The 'lR>ue accordingly resolved itself mnto
said commit tee4

Mr. Sp-eaker left the chair:
Mr. Binns took tb chair of the commàit-

tee:
Mr. Speaker res.umied the chair.
Mr. Binns Çhairman ofthe Committee,

reported, that thêhac gotteito the further'
consideration ot he Bil, and @id miade some
progressA 7 rin- d tt; as defdr
by the Comige0 tî è 4 y
have leaven to ft ainu é grant

.Ana etgmt

The Uf se ecfedidf~ no~

mittee of the whole House,- on the further
consideration of the engressed Bill intituled
a n Act to confirm and render valid certain

Marriages heretofore solemnized twithin -4&8s
Island, and also to declare by-whoWr and in
what manner Matrimony shal be celebrated

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Binns took the chairof the Cormmittee:
Mr. Spéaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Binns, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that having gone into the further
consideration of the said Bil, the Committee
had agreed to the 'same, with several amend-
ments.

Ordered, that the Repord of the Cominittee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said Bill, as amended, be
re-engrossed.

On motion, the House resolved itself into
a Committee of the whole House, upon the
consideration of the Address to HisMajesty
in conformity with the Resolutions of the
House in Comnuùittee on the State,* of the
Colony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
-Mr. Cameron took the chair of the commit-

tee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Cameron, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that the Committee had made some
progress, and had directed him to move for
leave to sit again. Leave granted.

Message from the Council,by Mr. JNantes-
Mr. Speaker,

His Majesty's Couacil have passed the Iill
intituled "An Actto thorize afurtherisue
of Treasury Notes :'5

And the Bit intituled "a Atfiir spþro.
priating cerlWin -Monies ihereir nledtond,
for the Service qf the Iear of Oêr Lord ine
Thousand Eight Hundrod *aJ T>irty

And then the Messenger withdrey.

Read a third turne, as re-engossèd, the
Bilh initîled "_9iff a4à tneddme
al cer~at *ârg&ékoråk6~n
æeç tit&i&is ln,4t d (Q telÉ
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Whiot beibg sconded;
Mr. H. M'BNnaIJ moved, in amendment,

that fhe fifth clause, as read, be also struck
otIt;

Which being seconded; and the question
pût on thfe amendmet-the House divided:

Yeas.
Mr. . MacdonId,
Mr. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Compton.

Nays.
Mr. Pope,
Mr. Binns,
Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Willock,
Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. Owoen,
Mr, Brecken.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the original
motion, it passed in the affirmative:

Whereupon the said Proviso was struck out
accordingly.

A motion being made, and the question
being put, that the said Bill do now pass-the
House divided:

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Dalrymple, M4r. A. Macdonald,
Mr. Biïhs, Mr. J. S. Acdônald,
MWr. Oarwneon, Mr. Compton,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. .M'Neil.
Mr. Willock,
Mr. Owen,
*r. Pope.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, that Mr. Dalrymple do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their coni.
currence thereto.

On motion, the House resolved itself intea
committee of the whole House, to resume the
consideration of the Address to Ris Majesty
in conformity with the Resolutions of the
House in Committee on the State of the
Colony.

iMIr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the com

mittee':
Mr. Speaker resurned the chair.
Mi. Cameron, Chairman of the Committê,

reported, thartthe Comnnittee had made afa>.
ther progress, and had directed him to mee
for leave to sit again. Leave granted.

Adjourned to Il o'clock to-norrow.

TUESDAY, May 1oth, 1831.

aRDERÉID, that a Committeebe appointed
nwtojoin aComfnittee of His Majesty's Coun-
cil to wait on his Excelleàcy the Lieutenant
Governor vith the Joint Address of the-Coun-
eil ahd Assembly, relative te various Acts
therein meintioned, transmitted for the Royal
Allowance.

Oidered, that Mr. Brecken, Mr. J. S.
Maedonadd and Mr. Dalryple be a Com-
mitteefor that purpose.

Oi-derôd, that Mr. Breckm do go to the
Council and acquaint them therewith.

The Address to his Excellency the Lieuten-
ânt Governere on the expeditoy of establish-
itg cettain additional Ports for bre ïEntranee
end Cleaârce of Vessels-was reiben 4p and
Mgin read, and is as follaýs:-.
TO Rie c;ls poInel JOHN R41) DY, Idieutnnt

Governor ana Commane in ief in a«nd over Hi
Majesty's Islaid >*CdMe dasw ,Mlihe leritories
MerwHin jitjtmè, €ma6celmr -anî Vrce-diniraI of
,the 4Màé ië,be4'c

Mey it4}ase deur-Exeellehey:
'P'HE House of Asembly having had under considemtionthe

,grievguce so long andjustlycomplained of by Oeérs aitètst.

eYr and Vesels trading-to the-other Nbrth Anterican-Ci1c
in consequence of their being obliged to enter and cear,
only Custom-house in the Island, and which is situate at (
lotte-Town,-whereby many Owners lose in.time and travï
eXpendes incurred 'for those purposes, alarge proportioni-
amôunt of their f¥eights-besidesthe loseustained by fg
lying idie at thernore distant-Ports from Charlotte-Town A
the Masters or Owners are absent, entering or deariug., :

''o illuntrgte the very great injury and inconveniéut
which thoseOwners-are exposed under the-present èysteu
House begs to state, that froma Cascumpec, on the Wes
charlotte-Town, is a distance of nearly Eighty milep,
a Road, for half the distance, that crscarcely be travetii
any time or senson of the year, and at some peviôdsiaa
lately'impassable. and always retlutres from Fie lt E
days, with a good horse, to go to and returu from Chahi
Town-a task to be performed at each Entry; inwards aÎd
wards, however small the vessels, if adbjeet to entrÏ
to the EastWard, nearly the wame maylbe dei*atked d
entering and clearing from Bay of Fortune and Rollo B
distance of Fifty miles apd upwards from Charlotte4i!4
without adverting to niay intermeditePoyts it frowrw
4o Fi'ty miles dista:ef'mrm-Oharlotte-Town.

The House of Assembly, therefore, bumbly prays -th
Iltceelency Wil'heMa édtoi2t ytirtextfifflunce
Mjesty's getM1etmhagt de follawinigalebøtres
ted Ports of Entry, via.: Ihree Riverg end Goliille
liing's Coufity; add Phiudto*n, beàdleå d4 os
in* riniceùounty. MdÙtie Idusrg st
diency of'oppointiig iisgees of fe,
ces mentioned,to acte t ectora-o Cuutoms
plades, as is ô-ne% t ' ri Proinee

Ordered, that the said Address b ern
sed.

Ordered, that Mr, Pope and lMr

7
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a Committee to wait on his Excellency with
the said Address.

REsOLVED, on o lOtion of Mr. Dci Wfmple,
that a Conference be desired with the Council,
relative to the propriety of preparing a suita-
ble inscription for the Plate to be presented
t0 His Excellency Lieutenant Governor
Ready-pursuant to a vote of the Legislature
in its present Session.

Ordered, that Mr. Dalrymple do go to the
Council and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, that Mr. Dalrymple, Mlr. Binns,
and Mr. Cameron be a Commit tee to manage
the said conference.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a
committee of the whole House to resume the
consideration of the Address to ls Majesty
in conformity with the Resolutions of the
House in Committee on the State of the
Colony:

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the Chair of the Com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Câmeron, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, tha t they had gone into ther consider-
ation of.the Address as prepared by the Select
Committee, and had agreed to the same-and
he read the Address in bis place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read, and agreed to by the
Iouse, and is a followeth:
TO THE iXtG'0 MdOST EXCLtLENT MAJESTY.

The Humble Addtem of the folie ouf Assembly of Prince Edward
Island.

Moy it pIequ your AJjesly:
Tas leuse ofAs mbly orine dward Island, înipressedwith the 'deepest féeelings of Ipyalty and- atta'chbent te your

Majesty's 1ioa Per sad ivernment,beg leave meut hum.
bly to addressyour M4jesty ona albject iàtinaately céun-ted
with the vital intereste of thii Colocty.

In the year One Thousand Sevén iandred and Eigty. ove,the General Assembly of this Island passed an Act intituiedd An A et to amnd,.render more et a4 nd to redtèoe i•to oe
Act,. the several Zate10d. Ce General'A inm&ly of tAi,

*iIand # tA. Do Wiae Rrebat& B
'dy, andodar Ip ,, a -
"Dratýae o u4 nesR B nn

sn Ue 4 np d Ï-ainthe yeutn
Onto? nlSao,~miIe~d iNtott~ye anothier Àt
was past, itule for*

thete pe (u» t, ît îlu~ * >or3aio t9ï
th, v e e ts14l

norand ït* cu!

intervernfo
tion to thr

Thenati

be suslicient to addnce, whiclr eminently displays the perni-
ucios consequences which have arimen therefrom-and to

which they humbly beg to solicit your Majesty's most gracions
attention. Iuring a former administration of the Colonial Go-
vernment, a period of four years and upwards, that is to say,
from the Tenth day of August, One Thousand Eight 'lundred
and Twenty, to the Fifteenth day of January, One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Twenty-five-wasallowed to elapse with-
out convening the Legislature. By such a course the internal
improvement of the Colony was greatly and unavoidably re-
tarded; nevertheless, by means of the ilevenue derived under
the before-mentioned Acta, the Erecutive Government was
placed in a situation which enable d it notonly to persist in a
line of policy extremely detrimen tal to the welfare of the la-
habitants, bnteven arbitrarily and reckleuly to suspend, during
thatlong period, the inestimable privilegesconferred on thisyour
Majesty's faithful Colony by the Constitution-that-Constitu-
tution which ls the birthright and glory of British Subjects,
and by which all classes of the community enjoy the right,
through their Representatives, to participate in the public
Conneils.

When the Acte allded to were passed, the Colony was in
its infancy, with a smali population sca:tered over itssurfare.
In a state of society such as might beexpected in newly-settled
Contrie, the principles of Legislation were very imperfectly
nderstood; and it may reasonably be presumed that the con.
sequences of these Acta were little foreseen by the framers of
theni.

When the tret Act was passed into a Law, the Itevenue de-
rived under it was altogether insignifcant. In the year One
Thousand Seven Hutndred and Eighty-nine, when it had
been four years in actton, it only produced the trifding
uni °f One lundred and Seventy-four Pounds, Seventeen

Shillings, Halifax currency. In One Thousand Seven Hün.
dred and Ninety-Six, when both Law* were i full force, their
united operation only produced Two Hundred and Twenty-
four Pounds, Seven Shillings and Five Pence. Auch was the
actual state of the Revenue at that early period of the Colony.
Circumstances are now, however, materially changed; as last
year (One Thousanc Eight Hundred and Thirty), the sum
raised under these Acta, and considered at the disposal of the
Lieutenant-Governor andCoucîil, amounted tThTree Thousand
and Forty-two Pounds, Seventeen Shillings and Tenpenee;
and, from the variety of local and natural advantages this coun.
try enjoys, there là every reason to believe that, were its ener-
gies called into action, and properly directed, this Revenue
wonld gradually encrease as the country advances in the career
oftmprovement.

Tie whole Rèveaue of the Island for the lasi year
anounted only to Five Thousand Two Hundred and Thirty-
two Pounds, Eight Shilhngsapd Two Pence, Halifax eufrency
-by Which It appears that the Rouse of Assèmbly have àot
been deeredt by La*r, lutitled to exercise any controul over
the appropriation cf near jyTwo-thîÏrdi oË tW~ itéOèCuè.

As the Wbole kev nué of the Éland is raised by tft" on-Ifs
Inhabitaots, the House of. Assemblyi therefere huinbly ,sub-
mit that they ogbt to have a veice in tþe appro pration thereo£
But the louse are fully convinced that ybur Majesty' dyat
people of this tsland cai never expett to etijoy the lights and
prirvieges to which they are constitutiontlly setitled-or have
the serions -grievance heren set forth ete d1'd, v4ithoult the
previous sanctiod of y Myajety; thb flte fAeÉihl ,
therefore, humbly pray that your Majesty will be most gra-
ciously pleased to dignify your 1)oyai vdl and plsas»re that
the said Actmtnay be repealed.

Ordered, that the said Address he e grôã

loig a ddress to e té kesmie
teuatG ernôr, ~n th 9tn i té e
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mit to His Majesty an humble Address, praying that His Ma-

jesty vill be graciously pleased to assent to tie Repeal of tvo
Arts oftÎsae Generai Assenbly of this Islaasd-sse passed in the
vearOune Thousaisd Seves llusdrŽdansd CIighty-five, and iciti-
iuled " An Act to amend, render more efectual, and ta reduce
44 ila orie Act, tihe several Laws made by tXse Getteral Aurbgof

s°thi° Iand relative io the Duties of insPOit on fÎVÏ'es, Rsm,
Brandy, and rther distilled nNoritinids )Âquoss; and for elio"-

"ig a Drawvbsch upon 1i1 Vns Ruin, Brandyi, arid other
risstlled Spiritaonj Liquors, xported fron titis deland -atsd

the other passed iii the year Onte Thousand Seven Hundred
and Ninety-five, and intituied "An Artfr raising a Duty oit
SWine, Ruin, and other distilled Spirituouts Liquors, and for im-

" posing a Duty on Porter, Ale, and Strosq Beer;'

While the Honse of Assembly gratefully acknowledge your
Excelleney's ardent desire to prairste the iimpraveiment of the
Colony, in liaving permitted the Rep resentatives of the people,
during the whole period of your Administration, to exercise a

tonstitutinal voice in the appropriation of nearly ail the revenue
raised urader and by virtue of thée before-rnentioiiedl Acts-aI-
though, iu former Administrations, a very different course was
pursued-as well as the regard and solicitude whieh your Ex.
celleucy has uniformlyevinced for thegeneral welfare--they feel
assured that your Excellency wili cheerfully exert yourutmost
influence to attain the object of the Address-and they are indu~

ced ta propose, through your Excellency, ta Ils Majeatyl Go-
vernment, that ina tihe event of those Arts heing repealèci, this
House is ready and willing, and pledges itself, to grant pernia-
isently ta Ilis Majesty the ansual titiu of Onie Thausassd
Poutads, for the purpose ofdefrayifsg the necessary contingent
or incidental Charges attendant on the Administration of this
Government, which sum exceeds the annual Expenditure
hitherto incurred for that purpose.

Ordered, that the said Address be referred
to a committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Binns took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Binns, Chairman of the Committee,

reported. that the committee had gone into the
consideration of the Address, and had agreed
to the same.

Ordered, that the said Address be engros-
sed-and that Mr. Cameron, Mr. Binns, Mr.
Dalrymple, .Mr. Brecken, and Mr. Owen be
a committee to wait on bis Excellency with
the same; and that the said committee do at
the sane time deliver to his Excellency the
Address to His Majesty, and request that he
will be pleased to forward the same.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. Pope, that the
following Message be sent to his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor:

May il please your Excellenct:
We are directed by the House of Assembly, respectfuslly to

state to your Excellency, that it is the opinion of this House,
that the Draw Bridge contemplatei to be added to the Poplar
Island Bridge, should be dispensed with, in consequence of the
short distance of navigable water above Poplar Island, and
the additional expence that would accrue by building a
Bridge of that description.

Ordered, that Mr. Pope and Mr. Otven be
a committee to wait on his Excellency with
the above Message.

Aessage from the Council, byVLr. Nantes:
" Mr. Speaker,

" ilis Majesty's Council have passed the
Bill intituled Il .n .Ict to alter an Act made
and passed in the Tenth year of the late t
for regulating the size of Barrels and h
Inspection of'Pickled Fish.

And also-
1 Mr. Speaker,

" His Majesty's Council have appointed te
lonorables Jmbrose Lane and Thkom.

Ileath Iaviland a Comrmittee on the patéof
tha: House to wait upon bis Excellency4he,
Lieutenant Governor with the Addresso(
condolence to His Majesty upon the lamented
death of his late Majesty, of blessed memory,
and congratulating bis Majesty upon bis ac
cession to the throne of his Ancestors-adn
to request that his Excellency will be plegàd
to transmit the same in such way and nannqr
as his Excellency may deem proper.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Ordered, that Mr. Owen, Mr. Binne, Mr.
Cody, Mr. Brecken and Mr. Pope be a com.
niittee to join the committee of the Council "'ô
wait upon bis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Address to His Majest""
upon the demise of the late King-and congre,
tulating His Majesty upon his accession to ter
throne-and to request that bis Excellen y
will be pleased to transmit the same.

.Messagefrom the Council, by Mr. Nante
" Ordered, that the Honorables Geor

Wright and Thomas Heath Haviland be ,
Committee to join the Committee of the Hou
of Assembly, to wait on bis Excellency th0
Lieutenant Governor with the joint Addre
of the Council and Assembly relative tÔ
various Acts therein mentioned, transmitt
for the Royal Allowance.

And also-
"Mr. Speaker,

" lis Majesty's Council do agree to t
Conference, as requested by the House
Assembly, on the propriety of preparing i
suitable Inscription for the Plate to be p
sented to bis Excellency Lieutenant Gover
Ready, pursuant to a vote of the Legislat'
in its present Session; and have appointedtI
Honorables T. H. Haviland and The eito
General a Committee to manage the same,
meet the Commit tee of the House of Ass
bly, in the Committee Room instanter

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Whereupon the Managers went teo

Conference;
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Yeas. Nays. Which being seconded
Mr. Cameron, Mr. Pope, Mr. Brenan moved, in

Mr. Code, Mr. CompIo, said Petition be taken in
Mr. J. S. sadonald, Mr. Wilock. day three months:
Mr. Binm, Which being seeonde
Mr. M'Neil, put on the amendment-t
Mr. Brenan, Yeas.Mr. H. MDonald, Mr. Brenan,Mr. Breckcen. Mr. Brenn

So it was carried in the affirmative. M,. Bi.
The third Resolution being then seconded jr. ,. S. Macdonald,

and put, it passed in the affirmative. Mr. M'Neil,
The Petition of John Stewart, Esq. was Mr. cmPon,

taken up and again read. Mr. .aillo,
0 Mr. H. Macdonaldd.

Whereupon Mr. Brecken moved that the
said Petition be thrown under the Table: Adjourned to 11 o'cloc

THURSDA Y, May 12th, 1831.
PRYRS.r. John Robino, Ser

IU R. Cameron, from the committee appointed Arms, 49 days attend
to wait on bis Excellency the Lieutenant 7s er day ands

Governor, with the Address requesting him to brGeoe ao,
forward the Address to His Majesty, praying fr Gere as Meh
for the Royal sanction to repeal the two per- fo bs erc a c
manent Revenue Acts---reported the delivery William Birch, Doorkee
thereof; and that bis Excellency was pleased
to say, that he would take the earliest oppor- s srvas such, iî
tunity of transmitting the said Address to Hisoma s a nd dib r
Majesty's Ministers. ter, for attending Vec:i

Messagefrom the Council, by Mr. Nantes: mittee with the Pol
Mr. Speaker, the disputed Queen's

His Majesty's Council have appointed the Electi0, -

Honorables Thomas Heath Haviland and the
Attorney (eneral a committee on the part of
that House, to join the committee appointed
by the House of Assembly, to prepare a suit- Account to bis Majesty's
able inscription to be engraved on the plate to M. Wî&vck gae noti
be presented to his Excellency Lieutenant Go-
vernor Ready, in the name of the Inhabitants esi, he iv for
ofInhabitan of Charlotte

And then the Messenger withdrew. m Mt vicinity of that

The House having taken into consideration
the contingent expenses of the Session, allow-
ed the same as followeth: tenant Governor, by jhe
The Reverend Loui C. Jenkins, . te acR d

for his services as Chaplain, £16 0 0 $9 B Excellency thL
Mr. William Culien, Clerk to the

House, for bis services as such, commad e im itê'
Stationary, &c. - - 139 7 8 WHorable Houa,' tei

Mr. James Doutgls Haszard, - R e , i
Printer to the House, for ambunt
of bisauaccountnth

amendment, thati
to considerationt

d, and the queât]
he flouse dividî

Nays.
Ir. Brcck<,

Mr.
-or. Ptpé,
Mlr. Darympe.

j f
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Oi' PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

V. An Act Io repeal an Act intituled "dun late Majesty, intituted An çt for granting
4t for the preservation of Sheep teithin the Licences to Tavern or Innkeepers and Store-

Royalty of Charlotte--Town, by imposing a keepers, andfor regulating persona Licensed
Tax on Dogs." -and to suspend the operation of the Acta

V I. Au Act to amend an Act made and therein mentionedl-and to stipend part of
passed in the Fifth year of His late Majesty's an Act passed in the Thirty-fifth ear of the
reign, intittled An Act to provide a Remedy reign of King George the Third, intituled
for injuries arising from improper Burning 'An Act for regulating Servants4 '
of Jo8ods." XVI. An Act to amend an ict made and

ViI. An Act to continue an ct intituled passed in the ýTenth year of his late Ma-
"ad Act to establish an Assize of Bread jesty, intîituled "An dct to continue an Act
within the Town and Royalty qf Charlotte- made andpassed in the Eighth year of his
Towi," and an Act intittiled 'dn Act to re- present Jajesty's reign, intituled an Act to

gulate the Driving Carts, Carriages, Sleighs continue an Act made and passed in the
and Carioles, on the Highways."5 Sixth year of his preast Mjesty's 'reigne in-

V III. An Act to authorise Ihe appoint- tituled an Act to revive, alter and coni it
ment of Commissioners for erecting certain an Act made and passed in Me -
Public Works therein mentioned. year of his late Majesty, intitued an t jbr

IX. An Act to authorise Justices of the raising a Fund to make and keq in repair
Peace to enforce the attendance of Witnesses, the Pumps, Wells, and Streeti thattitte-
in certain cases. Totn, and for other putposes in ïnen-

X. An Act to prevent the running tioned."
at large of Rams at improper seasons, XVIII. An Act for appropriati cert
and to regulate the appointment of Sheep. monies therein mentioned, for th % er*vce of
Reeves-and to suspend two certain Acts the Ycar of Our Lord One ThoMêtm d _igft
therein mentioned. Hundred and Thirty-one.

XI. An Act for the Recovery of Small And then, bis Excellenty was plesed to
Debts, and to continue and amend the seve- make the following Speech to both Hous-;
rai Acts therein mentioned. Mr. Presdenr, and Gendemen .ffl Mje* ame:

XII. An Act to alter an Act made and Mr. Speaker, adGene men glndePesI -
passed in da. Tena thear of the late King, IT affords me influite satisfaction to-inatk thé senise tei

passedBn.y ar el ad g, tain of the harmony andconfadencethatiavesubiihtlêdbntêeOs
for regulating the sîze of arrels and the both branches of the Legislature during the present liôsno
Inspection of Pickled Fish. with my cordial approbation, and toexprew t*Rvinth t

it offers the surest pledge of tour anxious deifre Met th
XIll. An Act to discourage ,LitîgattioD , by exigencies of the Colony, and to cherishtad init Wtte

regulating the set-off of mutual Debts in varions sources of itsinternal prosperity.

rictions ai Lau'. Mr.SPe*er, an Gentdmen dmA't t»Wo,*f:
I return you my thanks for the readines an tbdi

Mr. Speaker then addressed his Excellency rbich you have grentedtr, ae plestotheïefidyn ai Imi.

is follows. to the agriculturaUaterests of the Cdoon

xWay sitpleue your excellency, Mr. Peuidae4 and Geanewne .si >f 4

In presenting for our acceptance various Bills of supply Mr. Speaker, andemd <,A. J U 'Wée
)r the services of th e current year, it becomes my duty to The necessary public business o

tate, that fron tdeijigh sens the House of Assembly enter. abled to release you from further atte 6d0 t10é QlMfèlr% P
ain o your Exeliecys solicitude tromote the interests liament; sad, at the saratime tor %nnU 0 b#0
f the Colony, the bave beeà induced to rovide liberally for ledgments for the zeal and diligefice wMM 7" swig
hose object rtnended by vourE"efieny to their con. fsted in the consideration of the% 1 U4
leration-and I am happy to Lavé it ia n power t asure which your attention bas been di bxn 0 W

'ou, that both branches of the Legilatare have, invariably, After which, the Hon*tablte'i i dent
Iroughout the whole of this laborious Session, evinced every Of is Majestyas CounCil ad
lposition to c'pe0Cteiith your felléncy ini every rea-
ire conducive to the pommo wfare.Gentl
His Excellency was then pleased to give "It is his Excellency the Lieutenanit G

is assent to the said Bille, vhich are intitu. vernor's willand pleasure hat this General
as followeth Assembly be prorogued ntil uesday the

XIV. n. Acia t estabh 4, Resard for Twenty-first d f June nxtm; agthà G
ie desgrustii» ofIIdes ân Loupcereâéra. iteral As9 e accòtd ypa t trn
XV. 1& 4et a#îorfe egJa.ther ies tii'$eday thrTae a ots f nenyet,
XV!.4 *tbanda ecmd ti,

ee t 4'



COPY OF THE

WARRANT BOOK,
Prom Lst February, 1850, Io Slst January, 1831.

951 J. P. Collins, Feb. lat,
being in aid of Roads and Bridges.

952 J. P. Collins, Feb. 18th
being in aid of Roads and Bridges.

953 Fade Goff, Feb. 25th,
being on account of Crown Prose-
cutions.

March Sd,
953 Richard Quin, Schoolmaster -

being for Duties as such at Cove
Head.

954 Lawrence Rice, Schoolmaster,
being for Duties as such at East
Point.

955 James Peters, Schoolmaster,
being for Duties as such at Ti-
gonish.

956 Major F. B. Holland,
heing the allowance for a Clerk to
the 2d Battalion of Militia,

957 Major C. D. Rankin,
being the allowance for a Clerk for
the 4th Battalion of Militia.

958 Comnianding Oilcers of two Com-
panies of Artillery, and one Troop
of Cavalry,

being the allowance for a Clerk.
959 John Rodd, Captain and Adjutant,

being for Militia Drills, &c.
960 Captain Angus M'Donald, -

being the allowance for a Clerk
for the 3d Battalion of Militia.

961 Messrs. Gouldrup & Lang,
being for Five Trips with the
Winter Mails to Cape Torment,
&c.

962 Richard Bamnal1, a
being for Six Trips with the Wes-
tern Mails, at 20s. each.

963 Messrs. Clark and Longwortb,
being the Bounty allowed b Sta-
tute, on Fish exported by them.

964 J. B. M'Donald,
being the amount of bis Contract
for supplying the Goal with Pire-
Wood for one year.

Aprilth.
965 Roderick McDonald, SOchoolmaster,

being for Duties as such, at Lot
14.

966 John Hùmphries, Schoolaiaster,
being for Duties as such at Orwell.

967 Hector Johnston, Schoolmastsr,
being for Duties as such it Lot 34.

£ D. D.

100

100

10

S. D.
0 0

5 10 0

4 0 0

4 6 8

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

25 0 0

6 0 0

47 15 9

26 13 itk

5 10 0

7 0 0

7 6 ý8

No.
968 Archibald M'Kenzie, Schoolmaster,

being for Duties as such it Lot 83.
969 Thomas Noonan, Schoolmaster,

being for Duties as such at
Head of Hillsborough River.

970 J. D. Haszard,
being his Account for Printing,
&c. for the lait six months.

971 Gouldrup & Lang,
being for one trip with the Winter
Mail.

,972 Alexander M'Gillivrae, -
being for sevén trips with the
Eastern Mail, at 23s. 4d. per trip.

973 John Hood, - -
being for seven trips with the
Three Rivers Mail, at 13s. per trip.

974 J. P. Collins, C. C.
being his quarterly account as
such.

975 J. P. Collins, Col. Sec'y., -

being his quarterly account as
such, including 16s. 8d. Lieutenant
Governor's Fees.

976 J. P. Collins, Col. Sec'y. -
being bis Small Disbursements
Account.

977 James Gibson, Wbarfinger,
being his annual account as such,
including £10 for the care of the
Fish Market, and £6 15s. 6d.
Disbursements on account of the
Wharf.

978 John Ramsay, -
being for taking the Oensus of
Lots 13, 14, 16, 17.

979 Fade Goff, Clerk of the Crown,
being the balance of bis account
for Crown Prosecutions, including
Sheriff's and Witnesses' expenses.

980 James Breading,
being his quarter's salary, as Mas-
ter of the Kent College School.

981 Clear Lallow, Market Clerk,
being bis quarter's salary as such,
including 16s. ditburséments.

982 Robert Hutóhinson, Jailor,
bein; his quarter's salary.

983 Isaac mith -,
being for improvements at the
Court Bouse, on accopnt.

984 Donald Widolso, -
being two quarters' annuity for bis
son, a lunatie.

s. D.

0 0

38 3 8

5 0 0

8 3 4

4 11 0

23 9 8

2 13 7j

9 0 Si

24 8 8

24 0 0

24 1 6

6 5

8 il 0

10

40

10 0 0
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Nos s d.
985 John Rider, Messenger to the Coun-

cil, - - . 10O
being bis quarter's salary.

986 Firmain Blanchard' and Charles
Gallant, . . 5
being the bounty allwed by the
Legislature on vessels employed in
the Fishery. May 5th.

987 Thonias Walsh, Schoolmaster, 5 3 4
being for duties as such at St.
Peter's.

988 Richard White, Schoolmaster, 7 16 8
being for duties as such at Cas-
euimpec.

e89 Thomas Brown, Scboolmaster, 5 0 0
being for duties as such at the
Nine Mile Creek.

990 Duncan M'Cullum, Seboomaster, 5 O 0
being for duties as sucb at Grand
River.

991 John Foley, Schoolmaster, 8 O Q
being for duties as such at Lot 16.

992 Thomas Crowe, Scholmaster, 4 10 0
being for duties as such at Lot 48.

993 Richard Bagnail, - 5
being for five trips with the West-
ern Mail, at 20s. per trip,

994 Gouldrup &. Lang, - 12 5 O
being for twe trips with the Win,
ter Mails, at £5-£l 10s. for the
hire of a mnq, and 15q. for one
day's delay at Cape TQrment,
waiting for the Mail.

995 Richard Chappell, Postmaster, 25 1 7
being to pay the Courier from the Cape
to Amherst for 19 trips, at 24s., and
10 per cent. premium on dollars.

996 Fade Goff, Coroner and ProthonQtary, 3 17 0
being for an Inqàest, and attending Legis-
lative Council with Judgment Book, Il.
18. sterling.

997 1Thonas Owen, late Sheriff, 7e 2 O
being bis yearly Account.

998 Clear Lallow, 4 6 7
being for making eight Signal Bells for the
Telegraph.

999 Alexander Brown, 50 o
being for one year's Salary as Master of
Charlotte-Town Graminar School.

1000 Thomas Crawford, $choolmaster, 4 3 4
being for Duties, assucb, at Tryon Ri6er.

1001 J. R. Bott, do. 8
being for duties, as sacb, at Rustico.

1002 William Bireb, 20 0 0
being for Dutics performne4 as Door-
Keeper to the Rouse of Assembly during
the last Session.

1003 George Mabey, 16
being for do. as Messenger,

1004 John Robinson, 29
being for do. as Sergeant-at.Arms.

1005 Jobn Rider, Messenger to Legislive1 4
Council, 18
beig for duties, as sucb, during the
last Session.,

1006 Rev. L. C. Jenkins, 30 O (
beusg for bis services to both HJouse
during the last Session.

1007 G. R. Goodman, - 15 -0 o
being for bis services as Usher of the
Black Rod during the Jast Session.

168

J uly 14.
1026 James Whipplç, Schoolmaster,

being for duties as such at New-Londn.
1027 Bartholomew Piquott, do.

being for duties as such at Lot 47.
1028 Robert M'Call, do.

being for duties as such ut Bedeque.
1029 Samuel M'Leod, do.

being for duties as suçh at Belfast.
1030 John Stewart,

being for bis attendance as Speaker of
the House of Assembly in the last Ses-
sion, according to the Statute.

1031 William Hyde,
being for bis attendance as a Member
of the House of Aâisembly in tbe last
Session.

10S2 George Dalrymple,
being as above.

2 1

8 1

zto

Ae

''sq0'

10.~

Nos. MIay22. £ a. 4.
1008 The Commit tee of Correspondence with

John Bainbridge, Esq. 1SS 6 g
being his Salary, as Colony Agent, for
1829, viz. 1001. sterling.

June 2.
1009 Robert Doyle, Schoolmaster, 9 1 ,

being for duties, as such, at Cape Tra-
verse.

1010 Charles M'Carthy, do. 8 0
being for dtiies, as such, ut Lots 43
and 44,

1011 Neil Shaw, do. 5 4 0
being for duties, as sncb, at Lot 48.

1012 J. D. Haszard, 59 o o
being for Printing for the House of As-
sembly.

1013 William Cullen, Clerk to the House of
Assembly, la3 4
being his Acçount for services during
the last Session.

1014 J. P. Collins, Clerk of the Legislative
Council, 86 17 4
being his Account for services during
the last Session.

1015 Robert Hodgson, Attorney General, 20 14 '5
being his Account as such for Crown
Prosecutions in the Hilary Term.

1016 Robert Hodgson, do. 17 1 r
being bis Account for sundry services.

1017 Benjamin Coffin, 24 300
being bis Allowance, according to Sta-
tute, as a Member of the Assembly.

1018 Donald Montgomery, 25 10 0
being as above.

1019 William M'Neill, 24 0 0
being as above.

1020 Thomas Fairbairn, 25 10 O
being as above.

1021 Thomas Oweii, 3 10 O
being as above.

1022 Thomas Owen, late Sheriff, 30 O O
being a sum allowed him as siuch for the
pa$t year.

1023 J. W. James, Packet Master, $6 ' 0
being for Six trips with the Mails to Pic-
tou, at 61. pertrip.

1024 Dr. De St. Croi 9 6 A
being his Account as Hegltþ Oier.

1025 J. P. Collins, June 23. 200 0 0>
being in aid of Ro;ds and Bridges fqr tha
present year.
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No,. £ s. d.
10s3 William Dockendorff, July 14. !25 10 0

being as above.
j034 J. L. Lewellin, 23 0 0

being as above.
1035 Ewen Cameron, 25 10 0

being as above.
joss John Jardine, 19 0 0

being as above.
1037 Samuel Nelson, 25 0 0

being as above.
1o0s G. R. Goodman, 8 6 8

being bis Salary, to 25th May, as late
Assayer of Wçights and Measures.

1039 Clear Lallow, Market Clerk, 7 ;6 0
being his Qurter's Salary, including il-
6s. for incidental expences.

1040 James Breading,- 6 5 0
being bis Quarter's Salary as Master of
the Kent College Scol.

1041 Colonel Holland, 30 0 0
being bis Half.year's Salary as Adjutant;
General of Militia.

!042 Robert Hutchinson, Jailor, 10 0 0
being bis Quarter's Salary as sncb.

1043 Donald liigolson, 5 0 0
being one Quarter's Annuity.

1044 James Gibson, 10 0 Q
being bis fialf-yesr's Allqwance.

1043 J. P. Colline, Colonial Secretary, 70 15 0
being his Quarterly Account, inclu4ing
S1. 17ât., Lieut.'Governo's W4s.

1046 J. P. Collins, C. C., 2 9 5
being bis Quarterly Axqint as such.

1047 J. P. Colline, 7 4 9
being is snall iahursement Account.

1048 John Hood, '7 s o
being for 11 trips with the Tbrqe Rivera'
Mails, at 13s.,

1049 Richard Bagnall, 9 0 0
being for 9 trips with the Western Mail,
at 20s.

1050 Alexap4er XÇilliçrap, 12 16 8
bein; for 1 trips with the Eastern
Mail, at 2s. 4d.

1051 J. W. Jsmaesà 30 0 0
being for 5 trips with the IaNket te
Pictou, at £6.

1052 Agricultural Society, 140 0 0
being a Sum voted by the Legislatre.

1053 John Rider, , 10 0 0
being bis Q1uarter's Salary as Messenger
to the Council, &c.

1054 J. D. Haszard, 69 2 4
being bis Account for Printg.

1055 Isaac Smit, 7 17 8
being his Account for Work done to the
Jail after the accident by Pire.

1056 Richardbappel4, PostmoAtpr, go 0 0
being a Sun voted to him by theLgisla-
ture, for conducting the buintea qT the
Inland Mails.

1057 Dennis Dooling, 6 6 0
being the amount of bis Contratt for
sinking a Well st tha ferry lojse.

1058 The Attorney General, 24 10 0
being the amount of bis Accountt:q çer-
vices se age

1059 The Solicitor General, 16 8
beisg the amount of bis Accomtn et-
vices p«t( qXd es alA.

1060 J. P. 4çq$i . 200 0 0
being ln aid of Roada and Bridges for
the present year.

Nos. t. 'd.
August 4.

1061 Robert Robertson, Schoolmaster 6 Il S
being for Duties as such at Three Ri-
vers.

1062 Neil Arbuckle, do. 5 0 0
being for duties as such at Belle Creek.

1063 Archibald M<Kinnon, do. 10 0 0
being for duties as such at Belfast.

1064 Walter Phelan, do. 5 0 0
being for duties as snch at Bay of For-
tune.

1065 John Arbuekle, do. 8 6 a
being for duties as such at Lots 45 & 46.

1066 Daniel Hodgson, 39 19 2
being bis Fees as Acting Clerk of the
Crown, including egpenses of Wit.-
nesses, ke.

1067 Samuel Hill, High Sberif $7 6 2
being his Account for the two Eleçtions
for Queen's and Prince Counties.

1068 Roderick M'Neil, 2 0 0
being for 6 days attendance as Adjutant
of the 7th Battalion Militia.

1069 J. P. Collins, Registrar, 8 5 0
heing the çost of tbree Booki for the use
of bis Office,

1070 Rbert lo4lgson, Attorney General, 35 2 1l
being bi 4çeount for Serices in Crown
PrQsecutions,

1071 Colonel Hollaud, 30 0 O
being for his yearly Miltia Inspections.

1072 Robert Hutchinson, Jailor 9 15 a
being for 4 weeka' maitenance of
Samuel Scrivens, a lunatic.

1073 P. Mabey, E. Cameron kJ. Brecken,
Commissioners for building a Jail, 200 ô 0
being an advance on account of te Con-
tract with Mr., Theophulus Chappell.

1074 J. P. Collil ' August 13. 200 0 0
being in aid of Roads and Bridgea for the
present year.

1075 Robert Cameron, Sçhoolmaster, 5 S 4
being for duties as suc& at Murray aar-
bour.

1076 Archibald C. Bickford4 do. 7 10 10
being for dut ies as sucb at Wilmot Creek.

1077 John Breck½ 25 10 0
bein g for bis attendance as a Member of
the House of Assembly in the lait Ses-
sion.

1078 J. W. James, Farcket Muter 48 0 0
being for $ trips with the Pa4et, A
£6 per trip.

1Q79 G. Wright Suneyor Gqr.j, 9 4 4
being bis acounat as such, for Publie
Surveys.

1080 Robert Shore, 4 6 0
being for *inking a Wll at thxe aew
Jail Tard.

1081 Commissioners for isauing Tgeatqr
Notes - 4
being for re-engraving Treaue Weo
Plates, and Printing new Notes,,&4q

1082 J. P.Ool»» S -7 9
bein; to da.* A4 geses ei fie
Cl»ar4I Mournîg.

1083 Isaac fl , - $ 10
bding the balciice of bis account
regáirhi the Court Hot.

1084 dame* é
bina sit
jislatàïretît a 'îtî
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John Lawson, Solicitor General,
being bis account as such for sundry
services.

September 025.
1086 J. P. Collins,

being in aid of Roads and Bridges for
the present year.

£ S. à.
4 13 4

200 0 0

October 6th.
1087 Mathias Rivelle, Schoolmaster, 5 0 0

being for bis services as such at St.
Peter's Bay.

1088 Joseph Arsineax, Schoolmaster, 7 10 0
being for bis services as such at
Egmont Bay.

1089 Henry B. Loggie, Schoolmaster, 6 13 4
being for bis duties as sucb at Lot 20.

1090 John Walker, Schoolmaster, 6 9 5
being for bis duties as such at Bedeque.

1091 James Breading, Master National
School, 6 5 O
being bis Quarterly Allowance as such.

1092 James Kelly, Mail Carrier to Three
Rivers, 8· 9 0
being for 13 trips as such.

1093 Richard Bagnail, WesternMail Carrier, 13 0 0
being for 13 trips, at 20s. per trip.

1094 James Jardine, Eastern Mail Carrier, 12 il 8
being for 13 trips, at 19s. 4d. per trip.

1095 John W. James, Packet Master, 30 0 0
being for 5 trips with the Mail to
Pictou.

1096 Robert Hutchinson, Jailor, 10 0 0
being bis Quarterly Allowance as such.

1097 Clear Lallow, Market Clerk, 7 19 4
being bis Quarterly Allowance as such.

1098 John Rider, Messenger to the Coun-
cil, &c. 10 0 0
heing bis Quarterly allowance as such.

1099 John P. Collins, Colonial Secretary, 52 7 7J
being bis Quarterly Account as such,
including Lieut. Governor's Fees.

1100 John P. Collins, Clerk of the Council, 29 12 2
being bis quarterly Account as such.

1101 Daniel Hodgson, Coroner, 2 i 5à
being an Account of Expenses in-
curred in the burial of Chester
Bordwell, deceased.

1102 Charles M'Eachern, Schoolmaster, 7 10 0
bein for his duties as such at
Belfast.

November 3.
1103 Samuel Keating, Schoolmaster,

being for duties as such at Elliot
River.

1104 James H. Fitzgerald, Schoolmaster,
beiug for duties as suich at Elliot
River.

1105 William Henry Nelis, do.
being for duties as such in Princetown
Royalty.

1106 Daniel Hodgon, Coroner,
being for holding an Inquest on the body
of William Norris.

1107 William Carpenter,
being the amount of bis contract for re-
pairing the Fish Market House.

1108 George Tbresher,
being for painting the interior offthe
Court Iouse.

1109 Dr, De St. Croix,
beiig for repairs to the Magistrates'
Room, in the Court louse.

70 0

50 0

10 0 0

4 0 9

il 10 0

14 13 10

5 10 O

Nos. £
1110 J. D. Haszard, Printer, 60

being forpublic Printiu.
1111 Martin Burne, Schoolmaster, 5

being for duties as sucli 4t Little York.
1112 John Godkin, 11

being the amount of bis contract for
new underpinning the Court House.

1113 J. W. James, Packet Master, 24
being' for Four trips witb the Packet to
Pictou.

1114 James Gibson, late Wharfinger, a,
being bis quarter's allowance.

November 16.
1115 J. P. Collins, 200

being in aid of Roads and Bridges for the
present vear.

s.
0

0 o

0, 0

December 1. 1
1116 John Large, Assistant Coroner, 3 lo i

being for holding an Inquest on the body
of John A. Neil, found drowned at Loi 1.

1117 Major C. D. Rankin, 5 0 o
being the allowance for a Clerk for the
4th Battalion Militia for 1830.

1118 Donald Nicholson, 5 o O
being one Quarter's Annuity to lst Oc. ýT
tober last.

1119 John M'Neill, Schoolmaster, 5 
being for duties as such at the Wood
Islands.

1120. The Commissioners for building a Jail, 200 0 0
being an advance to Mr. Chappeli, on
Account of his contract.

December 10
1121 J. F. Holland, 150

being a year's rent of Government louse
to loth December, 1831.

January 15th, 1831.
1122 S. S. ill, Sherif, 117 10 3

being the Expences of the late General
Election.

1123 Charles Gallant, 5 2 6
being the Bounty allowedby Law on the
catch of Fish.

1124 Joseph Wightman, 5 6 "
being the Bounty allowed by law fot- the
exportation of Fish.

1125 Mesurs. Clark &,Longwortb, 35 17 4
being as above.

1126 Thomas Sims, Wharfinger, 5 10 P
being for a new Crane at.the end of the
Wharf.

1127 Dr. De St. Croix, 15 10
being bis Account as Health offcer.

1128 J. W. James, Packet Matter, 86 O O
being for 6 trips with the Mails to Pic-
ton.

1129 James Kelly, 5 17 4
being for 9 trips with the Mails to Three
Rivera, at là;.

1130 Richard Bagnall, 9 0 0
being for 9 trips with the Western Mail,
at 20a.

1131 James Jardine, 1
being for 9 trips with the Eastern Mail)
nt 19s. 4d.

1132 James Moore, 5
being the usual allowance as Clerk of St
Paul's Chureh.

1133 Colonel Holland, s i$
being bis Halt-year's Slarty as Adjutant-
General of Miliiîa, ând 153. for Staz
tionary.
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Nos.
1134 Major F. B. Holland,

being the Allowance for a Clerk for the
2d. Battalion Militia.

,135 Major F. Longwortb,
being as above, for the 6th Battalion.

1136 Colonel Worrell,
being as above, for the 8th Battalion.

1137 Captain W. Burke,
being as above for the 10th Battalion.

1138 Comnanding Officers of the Two Con-
panies of Artillery, and a Troop of Ça-
valry,
being as above.

139 J. P. Collins, Colonial Secretary,
being bis Quarterly Account, including
£6 2 21 Lieut. Governor's fees.

1140 J. P. Collins, Clerk of the Council,
being bis Quarter's Account.

1141 Robert Hutchinson, Jailor.
being bis Quarter's Saley as scch.

1142 John Rider, Mesen-iger, &c.
being bis Quarter's Salary as such.

1043 James Gibson, (late Wbarfinger)
being bis Quarter's Allowance.

1144 A. Lane, Assayer of Weights and
Measures,
being bis Salary as such from îhe 25th
May last.

1145 William Chappell,
beir for sinking a Weil in the Jail

1146 Nathan Wright,
being for repairing the East side of the
King s Wharf.

Z s.
5 0

0 0

0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

17 10 8

0 0

11 13 4

7 16*

13 0 0

£ i. 4.
1147 Isaae Smith, 5 0 0

being for drafting the Plan, &c. of the
new Jail.

1148 The Lieut. Governor, 300 0 0
being a sum voted to him in the last
Session of the Legislature.

1149 J. P. Collins, 50 0 0
being bis Salary as Correspondent with
the Road Commissioners.

1150 James Breading, 6 5 0
being his Quarter's Salary as Master of
the National School.

1151 Clear Lallow, Market Clerk, 9 1 4
being bis Quarter's Slary, and some
small Disbursements.

1152 J. D. Haszard, Printer, 15 il 6
being bis Quarterly Account.

1158 Messrs. Robie and Lang, 7 18 0
being for 2,trips with the Winter Mails,
at £S 19.

1154 T. H. Haviland, Treasurer, 31 3 6j
being bis small Disbursement Account.

1155 T. H. Haviland, 17 12 'O
being for the purchase of £ 16 Halifax
currency, to pay the account of Mr.
Crerar, of Pictou, for surve the.
York River, and furnishing a Plan and
Specifiction of an intended Bridge.

1156 J. P. Collins 200 0 0
being in aid of Roads and Bridges.

J. P. COLLINS, C. C.

Noo.



qort et urture EN[tnav *01ln.
An Account of Vessels belonging to this Port, engaged in Foreign Trade,

Coasting and Fishing.

Foreigp Trade. Coasting Trade. j Fishing.
~Nuliber~ ~ NùiterI Number

of Tons. Men. of Tons. Men. of T'ous. Men.
Shps. jVesuels. __ _VeIs.
12 1419 70 75 1 2682| 8 4 171|8

Many Vessels engaged in the Coasting Trade are occasionally employed
as Fishing Vessels, but none are fitted out for that purpose only.

GEO. R. GOODMAN,
Custom-Houe, 1sth April, 1851. Coleeror.

An Account of all the Vessels Built and Registered at Prince
Edward Island, in the year 1830.

Vessers Name.
Two Brothers
Hero
John
Dolphin
Betsey
Margaret
Mary
Two Farmers
Staffa
Privilege
Sylph
George
Elizabeth & Mary
Swan
Penrith
Jane
William
Mary
Minerva
Christy Ann
Endeavour
Margaret & Sally
Favorite
Elizabeth & Maria
True Blue
Isabella & Margaret
Mary
Margaret
True Blue
Bollina
Marmion
Adelaide,
George & Henry
William

Owner's iName.

Donald M'Donald
George Gaudin
Donald Ramsay
Alexander M'Adam
Theophilus Wood
Urban Gallant
Thomas B. Tremain
James Pickering
Alexander M'Donald
Charles Richards
Thomas H. Haviland
Thomas Robinson
John Rees
John M'Laren
John M'Kie
James Burhoe
Joseph Dingwall
Joseph Blanchard
John Bell
Simon Fraser
James Ramsay
Angus M'Fadyen
John R. Gardiner
Edward Davidson
Theophilus Webster
David Lawson
Andrew Duncan
James Houston
Benjamin Webster
William Gregg
Napoleon Le Page
James Peake
George Connery
William Kelly

Tons 2.%38
Custom-House, 5th Jlanuary, 1831.

Tonnage.

42
90
56
79
52
31
49
24

268
66
82
17

116
45
35
14

123
33
67
28
34
29
64
87

109
93

101
104
100
82
55

107
192
54
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